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er. j July 28 ONE CENT
the summer FIERCE WORKlFEAR SERIOUS TROUBLE.
S Some New York Streets, Tom Up By 

the Exploding Gas, Ignited 
By the Elements.

Employes on Government Telegraph 
Line in the Yukon Threaten 

a Strike.

8 Coroner Examines Many Witnesses 
Touching Death of George Whalley 

in Evans Building-

Maritime Provinces Object to Having 
Their Representation in Com

mons Cut Down.

?
ist. m7

rious De- 
r istakable BUILDINGS wrecked during storm MOUNTED POLICE TO GUARD LINEl MEET IN QUEBEC IN SEPTEMBER NOT A RAY OF LIGHT YET DEVELOPED/X> m

=»:h will save 
ill hefp get 
pern. and it 
jtion of the

XX.The Difficulty Arises Over Minister 
Tarte DlMharglng Men and 

Rednelngr Wages,

lin<1 rond Tracks Twisted By Force 
of Explosion and Traffic Gener

ally Interfered Wltk.

Mr. Fielding Said to Be With Them 
In Their Efforts to Obtain 

Justice.
W Witne.se» Questioned re Content» 

o* Vault Which Was Damaged 
By Bogus Burglar.

,,
■iOttawa, July 28.—The employes who 

were engaged on the government tele- 
uing and sonorous thunder, deluged the city graph Une to the Yukon are going on 
and vicinity?to-night. Lightning struck In strike as a result of the action of the 
many places, and Dennis Cash, 62 >eare Minister of Public Works, Hon. J. 
old, who lived on 107th-street, was killed by Israel Tarte, in reducing the number of 
a bolt. The greatest monetary lo^ will 
fall on the contractors for th/Rapid Trans
it tunnel, the ditch being flooded to the 
depth of four feet.

While services were being conducted In

New York, July 28.—A tremendous down
pour of rain, accompanied by vivid Ilght- /; X50LO

v)
X Montreal, July 28,-Hon Arthur The ^lce murt ^ pre3ented 

Peters, Premier of Prince Edward animated scene last night when the 
Island, who arrived here to-day from i coroner's jury
London, en route for Charlottetown, j the investigation of the circumstances 
announces that the three Maritime ■ surrounding the Evans

It
>*s are con- 

inal effort assembled to continue»
ST warehouse mys-

Provinces, which are to meet in Que- j tery, as It relates to the death of 
bee In September, will take up the 1 George Whalley, 
question of modifying the British \ court room was filled 
North America Act so as to conserve

men and In reducing the wage.
At Dawson the disgruntled men are 

organizing to fight against the reduc
tion and threaten to destroy the wires 
if their

% -s.
uits. an employe. The

with curious 
Curry

occupied a seat alongside of County 
Crown Attorney Dewart.

ms. people, and Crown Attorney
Intact the present representation of 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island. He claims thafr 
in the case of Prince Edward Island 
that province was admitted to

demande are not complied Jthe Church of St. Paul the Apostle, on 
Sixth-street, one of four huge crosses which with. The authorities in the northern 
are at the corners of the tower was wreck- city notified the department at Otta- 
ed by a bolt of lightning. Streaks of light wa, and the latter, it Is understood, is 
filled the church, and the congregation was making arrangements to detail squads 
overcome with fear. The stoue cross was from the Northwest mounted police to 
hurled to the street. The worshippers toot

consisting of 
L rns. also all- 
fith these are 
k colors, sizes 
.00, $7.50 and

.
The firm of Evans’ & Sons manifested 

its interest in the mysterious affair 
con- in which the company is involved by 

federation by a special act, and upon ' having William N. 
the understanding, if not the written 1 tomey, present, 
fact, that her federal representation j Manager Spencer of 
should not be lowered.

1

—From The New York Commercial 4-3.79 Irwin, their at- 
By his side satguard the line.

Trouble of a serious character will. 
It Is feared, take place. The strikers

to the sidewalks but no further injury was
the firm, and out

If the North- j In the hall were fifteen or twenty 
west fills -up, he adds, as It is sure to ployes of the company, who had been, 
do, the smaller provinces will be com
pletely swamped in the House of Com
m?jis- called upon to give testimony relating

Hon. Mr. Chamberlain's accident to the ^ Just what they are ex.
Hon. Messrs. Murray, pected to develop lq uncertain, but

and Peters duscussing the their
question in London, as it was thdr ; Important view of the fact that
first intention, but when the trio of Representative Shaw pleaded to be’
Premiers meet this Call to discuss the . . . ., . .,,, ,, „ . . .... , permitted to give his evidence lastInland fisheries they will take up the . . . . .night, as he wanted to start on hisother more important matter. They 
will urge a change as in the 
British Columbia and Manitoba, both 
of which came in upon the written | 
stipulation that their representation In 
the Commons would not be reduced.

done. The Paulist Fathers’ Church, near
by, was also struck, and flag poles and cor- 
nlees all over the upper part of Manhattan teontend that they have not been justly

treated and that they will take desper- 
The flood of water which poured Into the ate measures to ensure recognition of 

main sewer on 96th-street forced the sewer their claims. The police have been
I warned of the plans of the employes 

One of these holes received a flash of and have taken precautions to preserve 
lightning, which ignited the gaa 
street for over 100 feet was torn up by \ 
the explosion which followed, and the New j8ter consldered that he was justified 
York Central tracks nearby were bent and 
twisted so that traffic was stopped lor

I Black Serges 
[Tweeds, made 
pockets, sizes 
$4.50, ôn sale

em-

subpoernaed as witnesses.were hit. Even, the 
traveling men of the firm have beenStole Into Cape Town and Fooled 

Large Crowd Who Wanted 
to Demonstrate.

Allans and Furness Among the 
Steamship Lines in the 

Competition.

2.98 An Ex-Convict in Fresno, Cal., Shot 
Five Men and Escaped in 

Stolen Rig,

a
gas out of the manholes. a prevented

TweedieD>e peace.;s. evidence is regarded as
It is understood here that the min-

WHAT THE C.P.R.’S OFFER ENTAILS ONE OF HIS VICTIMS HAS DIEDEXCITEMENT IN DUTCH CHURCHin dismissing a number of the men and 
I in lowering the wages of the rest, his 
explanation being that he was compell
ed to reduce the expenditure to a figure 
that would make it equal to the am-

soiled, some 
Fues- several hour».

Hoboken and Montclair. N.J., as well as 
other places in the northeastern part of 
that state, suffered severely from the
storm, A laborer in seeking shelter from OUI>t provided for the completion and 
tbe storm at Montclair, while crossing the maintenance of the line. He promised
tracks was caught by a train and killed. j in parliament at the last session that MontreaI. JulY 28.—The Star's Lon- 

After deluging the upper portion of Man- he would lessen the expenditure, which on oa!,le Sa>-H- The Allans and the 
hattan and soaking tbe Bronx, tile storm up to that time, It was alleged, was EMer~DemPster Steamship Companies 
passed eastward along Long Island Sound, extravagant. The method he has fol- ■’ointly> a,eo 016 Furness Line and

lowed to attain his purpose has made eral othera> have tendered for the pro- noon and upsetting all the elaborate
posed fast Atlantic service between Plans prepared for his reception. He 
Canada and Great Britain. strolled thru the streets, casually mod-

The C.P.R.'s offer would entail an ding to his acquaintances and occa-
outlaiy of $25,000,000, each passenger sionally to a former opponent. Ar-
steamer costing $4,000,000. rangements were quickly made by

Afrikanders to entertain the famous 
leader to-night at a semi-private din
ner, tickets to which already stand at 
five guineas ($26.25 premium.)

A striking contrast to I?ewet's re
turn was the scene Sunday when 
Generals Botha and Delarey attended
church. The building was packed,,
mainly with women, and the service 
was scarcely concluded when these 
Cape Town admirers stormed the pew 
in which the generals sat. With diffi
culty they retreated to the vestry. 
The congregation followed, and Gen
erate Botha end Delarey were lifted to 
the vestry table. The pastor of the 
church warmly remonstrated, where
upon a number of those present seized 
the generals and carried them to car
riages, where another demonstration 
ensued.

.2 vacation, but the Crown Attorney de- 
of j dared he

DesperadoAdmirers of Botha and Delarey 
Stormed the Pew in Which 

They Sat.

Insurance Men Regrord Proposal to 
Make Halifax the Terminus 

With Favor.

Heads for the Moun
tains, Well Armed, and Defies

-, case was not ready to proceed! 
i with that phase of the case, and in
sisted on Mr. Shaw further delaying 
his vacation trip.

neat mauve
es- .. ..35 His Pursuers.

Fresno, Cal., July 28.—At Porterville, 
James McKinney, an ex-convict, shot 
five men and escaped into the country 
in a stolen rig. McKinney first shot 
out the lights of a saloon, and then, In 
trying to shoot the cards out of the 
hands of a player, wounded the latter 
«lightly. He then went 
stable and at the point of 
secured a rig. As he was driving off 
a constable, a deputy and several citi
zens tried to arrest him. He opened 
Are, wounding four of the party.

Wm. Lynn, whose abdomen and legs 
were filled with buckshot, succumbed 
to his wounds.

McKinney also filled the right arm of 
George Barrows, a printer, with shot, 
and sent a bullet into the mouth of 
Deputy 
into the 
stable
of shot into the arm of W. D. West. 
McKinney Is headed for Fresno County 
and it is believed he will make for the 
mountains, 
and a revolver, and he said before leav
ing that “Tracy wouldn’t be In it with 
him.”

Cape Town, July 28.—General De
wet proved that he could evade friends 
as successfully as he did enemies by 
arriving here ^unexpectedly this after-

vine buckles,
d:?g.„.33 Not a Rny of Ltffht.

The half dozen witnesses examined 
was asked, and ; failled to make a single statement that 

Ml"’ Fielding Is cast a ray of light on the mysterious 
with us In our effort to obtain Justice, • circumstances 
altho he says that the modification of 
the British North America Act is a

“Dou you expect much sympathy from 
Ottawa?" Mr. Peters 
he replied : “Hon.sev-

fTHREE KILLED AT PITTSBURG. that sufround the 
whole affair. It Is significant that the 
examinatlone-in-chlef did not go out
side the realm of evidence touching 
the death of Whalley, except Indirect
ly when some of the witnesses

Cost of Pig Iron Production at Syil- a9ked concerning their knowledge of 
ney Gnewtly Reduced. what the vault contained In the way
—of books of the firms and accounts. 

Montreal, July 28.—Mr. Jaa Ross, This of course relates to the bogus 
pres dent of the Dominion Iron and effort made to enter the safe on the 
Steel Company, who has Just returned nlght ot May 30, when a real aitempt 
from a visit to the works at Sydney. ^ made to burn the bulldlng- Bvery 
gives a glowing account of the progress que8tlon asked ln thl8 dlrectlon bore

..R Vs°m^ny\8?ylng: , lon tlfe point as to what accounts of
turn n tM PC°baWy Evanfl & 80119 were kept in the vault,
turn out this month 10,000 tons of steel the character of the data kept here and
at a cost of about one-half of what it just how far back the business dealings
r?Ta*n w ,aV° ma;mfacturr la <* the company in Toronto cou.d be 
February last. I have also received ascer6alned by an examination of the
the re-turns from the Coal Company, and .__ , , . „
I find that the net earnings for the pap”s ? 1,0880981011 of -he
first four months of the fiscal year, that j ,&t ,/reaen|t' Whf
is, for 'March, April, May and June. Y.Y , ‘ ‘9 eXpeCt'

.. ed to develop does not yet appear, show an Increase of $300,000 over the
same four months of last year.”

1the line’s employes very wrathy, as 
described.

I
Pittsburg, Pa., July 28.—A terrific 

thunder and lightning storm 
this section this evening, causing 'three 
deaths and much property damage. 
The killed are : Mrs. Kate Walsh of 
Eureka-street, San Francisco Imperla- 
tora; Costello Mattfco. 
died from shock caused by lightning. 
The two Italians were of a gang of

Ie, or foibra visited to a livery 
a revolver

very delicate and important matter.”
“TOO TAX RATE IS 20.37 MILLS.

TEN THOUSAND TONS A MONTH.
City Council Adopt. Bylaw Provtil

ing School Taxes.
The freight vessels would coet on an 

average $900,000 each.
Insurance circles regard the proposal 

to make Quebec the summer port as 
a mistake, owing to the dangers en
countered in navigating tihe St, Law
rence River. They think that the year 
round the Halifax service would have 
every chance of success.

A high Canadian Pacific official in-

were

i5 Mrs. Walsh The City Council held an informal 
i meeting yesterday afternoon and adopt- 
ied the bylaw_ providing for the items 

ninety- working at Unity. When the gtruck out of the Public school
storm broke in its fierceness the men

klf —'d Don- 
uarc nailend, 
l boot

|

1.25 estimates for this and last year. Ac- 
sought shelter under some trees near- lTOrdlng. to the toylaW- the total taX 
by. Lightning struck one of the big jrate for the city will be 20.37 mills, 
oaks and two men were killedin- j the highest ln the history of the city, 
etantly. Five others of their fellow Th«, amount required for the school 
workmen were severely Injured, but estimates is $109,910. The bylaw, as 
will recover. . adopted', was drafted by the City So-

Thruout the city and suburbs the llcltor ^ coMam^ the terms previ- 
etoi ju inflicted considerable damage in ously agreed upon by the Council. 
the way of <rv_cfiv»ii sevÀ#, flood
ing cellars, etc.

In Hazlewood the Presbyterian 
Church was struck by lightning, and 
the steeple thrown over, but no one 
wan Injured.

At Hay's Station, the river over-

Marshal Willis, 
arm of Deputy 

Tompkins and a load

another 
Conformed me that should the government 

demand a higher speed than twenty 
knots an hour, the St. Lawrence route 
would be abandoned-

1
ly pure and 
ir the nutrf- 
.iities of the 
for invalida 
Tuesday we

He has a shotgun, a rifleFEARS COMPETITION.‘

WHEAT is sprouting. London, July 28.—Sir Alfred L. 
Jones, president of the Liverpool 
Chamber of Commerce, and head of 
the firm of Elder, Dempster & Com
pany, said to-day that if the offer of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway

Quit. » numler of the r.,1- : «r» »-ho !... cut their n, Jn-Tu
h.« „ Cor «... „ .„uu.,u, «, ,h. Z SS? ^

quickly did the rise come. So far as stances thé outside and top of a shock cepted by the government, the Liver-
known all escaped injury. are found valueless because of the Pool lines of steamers would be

sprouting. Uncut grain shows the same posed to competition which would
BOLT PASSED DOWN A SPIRE. unfortunate condition in places, and der it impossible for them to

---------- I unless a change in the" weather comes a lucrative tradei
London, July 28.—The South Presby- soon there is danger that the wheat 

terian Church, Westminster, of which cr°P will be destroyed.
Rev. Dr. McCrae is pastor, was struck 
by lightning on Sunday afternoon.
The storm in Westminster was one of Windsor, July 28.—Rev. Father Meu- 
the heaviest seen in years. There was nier of St. Alphonsus’ Church, Wind- 
very little wind, but the lightning was sor, will hold three special services this

for ; week, at which prayers will be offered 
The storm be- for the cessation of rain. A large part 

gan to gather about the time the ser- i»f St. Alphonsus’ congregation consists 
vice opened, and a few minutes after of farmers, who report that their crops 
Dr. MoCrae commenced his sermon it have already been seriously damaged 
bloke with full force. There was a I and will soon be completely destroyed, 
crashing sound, and every person in | It rained '28 day» Iaist .month and 
the congregation realized that either 'July thus far numbers

In Many Place* It le Quite Value- 
lew Owing to the Wet Weather.:.i.90

The attorney for the firm manifest
ed a lively interest over this feature 
of the examination, and consulted' 
frequently with Manager Spencer in 
rapid whispers. Lawyer Irwin cross- 
examined most of the witnesses, but 
nothing of importance was revealed by 
the cross-questioning.

Crown Attorney Dewart went into 
the case with the greatest display of 
energy and the -minutest details were 
brought out with great distinction. 
The fact developed -beyond question 
that Whalley was not seen Saturday 

The afternoon outside the warehouse, and 
a witness placed on the stand who 
had stated that he had seen Whalley, 
admitted that he was mistaken ae to 
the day he had seen him.

This leaves the case where it was 
the day the body was discovered and! 
deepens the mystery as to how the 
salary Whalley had been paid dlsap- 

R® ! peered. The evidence indicated clearly 
that the dead man had not left the 
building after being paid, and his col
lar and vest, which he would naiturally 
put on if her left, were found in their 
accustomed place i-n a -box, while the 
apron he usually wore while at work 
was still on his person when the body 
was found.

It was established beyond doubt that

THIS WOMAN WAS WISE.
London, July 28.—The reports of 

sprouting wheat are beginning to
flowed its banks and flooded the vll- from all parts of the country, 
iage.

Belleville, July 28.—Some days DIED FROM BLOOD POISONING.ago a
Deseronto grocery keeper was victim
ized by a fellow who passed upon, him 
a $1 -bill which had been cleverly rais
ed to $10. On Saturday last the 
fellow tried the

come comers
LondonL Mton 

FlliTT
Cut His Hand With a 
wo Month» Ago.

'
London, July 28.—Mr. James Elsonsame

same game in Shan-
knd Settees, 
attan seats ex- died ait his residence yesterday of 

blood poisoning. Two months ago Mr. 
Elson, while fitting a paper, ran his 
right hand against the sharp end of 
the file and a slight puncture 
made.

Appointment of Commission to Visit 
South Africa Meets With 

Vigorous Protest.

nonville, but theren- 
carry on woman in this in

stance, Mrs, Kenr, was too sharp for 
him. Saying she would 
changed, she started for

rr.i.95
ns, galvan- 
sion cham-

get the bill
WORSE THAN REPORTED. the door,

sued” htm8Wbnt1hr r<U1' Nel*hlborB PUT- 
and escaped. °° t0 the wooda

was |
The wound was so small Mr. 1 

Elson thought tiothing of it. 
pain, however. Increased and blood- 
poisoning developed. He suffered 
greatly and lingered until Sunday. De
ceased was 56 years of age.

mings all PRAYING FOR RAIN TO CEASE. Belleville, July 28.—Mr. James John
son, the well-known Canadian-Journal
ist, was quite severely injured at the 
time of his accident in London. Ad
vices from him, state that he had been 
confined to his bed for five weeks and 
was not at the time of writing able 
to leave it.

15.1)0 NOMINEES UNFITTED FOR TASK
WILL LOCATE IN CANADA. -

lasVment. ■
Ottawa, July 28.-A firm desirous of es

tablishing ln Canada a manufactory of 
porcelain enameled bath tubs, soli pipe 
amt pipe fit tings Is looking to Ottawa as 
a suitable site for sneh an industry, and 
has written the Mayor and Council respect
ing the matter. Messrs. Bush and Piper 
of Detroit are behind the movement. They 
write that they propose to employ about 
100 men the first year, with

Owing: to ThclT Attitude on the 
Jaimleeon Raid Commission— 

The Protest Foils.

unusually severe, and continued 
half an hour or more.

it.
Basement.

AFTER SHERIFF DAWSON. I '
Kingston Conservatives Say 

Acted Illegally ln Late Election.

Kingston, Ont., July 28.—Sheriff 
Dawson is being sued for $3200 for 
Illegal acts in the late Ontario election 
ln Frontenac County. He is charged 
with issuing improper certificates to 
outside voters.

■4th Floor. 
-1th Floor.

London, July 28.—In the House of 
Commons to daiy John G. S. MacNelll, 
Irish Nationalist, moved a protest 
against the appointment of Lord Al- 
verstone, Lord Chief Justice of Eng
land, and Sir John Bigham, Judge of

MINE OWNERS’ NEW SCHEME.

Wilkes-Barre. Pa..July 2ft.—J. F. Xfullahy, 
secretary of the Stationary Firemen’s As- 
ftnei.'ition of Pennsylvania, was arrested 
here this afternoon, charged with libel. 
Twenty-five complaints had been lodged 
a gainst him by men who are now employed 
In varions eanacltics by the eon I companies 
In this section. It was nllege.1 that Mni- 
billy had printed a circular cent lining ihc 
names of the prosoeutnrs. TT- dassfsefl 
ihem under the head of unfair workmen, 
and then, no it was elaimed. nested them 
In oonsplenonk pi sees thruo.it the region.

only five dryCOMPANY,
LIMITED a possibility

of doubling the number In two years. Men 
only and no boys or girls will be em
ployed.

the church or the adjoining sheds, with ‘ days, 
their hundred and fifty horses and ve
hicles, had been struck. Investigation, 
however, showed that the bolt had 
paged) down the spire and into the 
ground thru the waterpipe.

DROWNED IN THE THAMES.

Woodstock, July 28.—A drowning 
cident occurred yesterday forenoon in 
the River Thames, in Blandfoird Town
ship, by which Gladstone Green, aged 
19 years, youngest son of the late 
Aaron Green, East Oxford, lost his 
life. Green was in bathing at the time

the King's Bench division of the High 
Court of Justice, who, together with 
Major-Gen. Sir John Ardagh, recently 
agent of the government in 
African claims commission, were ap-

-

ac- DE ATH OF JOHN MeCALLA. Cuntlnned on Page 7.WILSON’S LIFE SPARED.
South St. Catharines, Jûly 28.—Mr. John 

McCalla of the grocery firm of W. J 
pointed last week a royal commission : & j McCalla, died 

F XPERT COUNTERFEITED CAUGHT to proceed to South Africa Aug. 9 and ! Queenston-street
Inquire into the sentences imposed by

Washington^ July 28.—The life of Dr- 
Russell Wilson of Ohio, who was

Panama Joke.
The editor said to the 

office boy: “Who is it ?”
The office boy answer

ed: “He is some cheap 
skate of a poet.”

“How do you know 
that?” asked the editor. 

“Because he ain’t got 
no Panama.”
Now that’s a copyright

ed Joke on Panama hats, 
but It puts the thing in a nutshell.

Dineen has the best genuine Panamas 
In Toronto and he is selling them out 
at half price, because the workmen are 
tearing down a portion of the big es
tablishment to erect a four storey ad
dition. See the window display and 
satisfy yourself.

i ,BAIPt. AND CROPS DESTROYED.

tured with a revolutionary party at 
Nicaragua, has been saved thru the 
representations of Minister Corea of 
that country. A cablegram was re
ceived at the State Department to-day 
from Chester Donaldson, U. S. Consul 
at Managua, Nicaragua, dated the 
26th Inst., as follows :

“As a courtesy to the United States 
and sympathy for the mother, the 
President will commute Russell Wil
son's death sentence.”

at his home on 
this morning. He 

'was one of the most influential 
the military courts with a view to as- of this city and had 
certaining whether it is expedient tliat 
such sentences or fines be remitted or
reduced. °f the Haynes-avenue Presbyterian

Mr. MjaeNe.il! maintained that the church. He was a native of Ireland 
attitude of Lord Alverstone and Sir . 70
John Bigham toward 'the Jameson raid a y old’
commission utterly unfitted them to [wife and one daughter, Mrs. Cameron 
fulfill their present duties. of British Columbia.

Mr. Brodrick, the War Secretary, 
defended the selection of Lord Alver
stone and Sir John, and Sir. Henry

Liberal

Belleville, July 28.—During a thun
derstorm on Saturday night the fine 
barn of Mr. Virgil Thompson of Am- of the accident, and with him were 
eiiasburg, Prince Edward County, was four companions, who tried valiantly 
struck by lightning and totally de- to save the drowning man. In the
stroyed by fire The bam wiq stocked attemPl Green’s older brother nearlywith u y 1 b 3 sto(-kecl lost his life, as did also one Clark,

nay, grain, etc., and the loss will who was trying to rescue the younger
be heavy, being, however, partly cov- Green* 
ered by insurance.

!t Chtcngro. July 28.—Alfred S. Cunningham. 
Srtld by seorot service officers tv> he the 
mr.st expert counterfeiter who ever operat
ed In Chicago. 1s under arrest there. Offl- 
cers who made the capture found n 
pTete counterfeiting plant and severnl sacks 
of bogus money concealed In a hollovf work 
bench.y The prisoner walked examination 
to day and was held for the Federal grand 
jury.

men 
lived here over

>*-

half a century. He was the founder t
get the mm-

He leaves a

KILLED ON THE TRACK.
HIT A CHURCH. Edwards & Company, Chartered Ac- 

countants, 26 Wellington St.
Edwards, F O. A., A. H. Edwards.

______  Ottawa, July 28.—An old woman,
Brougham, July 28.—During a terrific Kate Kinnear, who was a well-known 

thunder and hail storm that passed character thruout the Ottawa Valley, 
over here yesterday great damage was was killed by the G.T.R, train known 
again done to crops. The bam of Robt. as the "Mocassin," about two miles 
1'ugh of Glen Major 
lightning and the end 
fivq hogs killed; the 
burned. The church at Glen Major was 
also struck during Sunday school. The 
tower was badly shattered, lightning Ottawa July 28.—Ottawa will cele- 
ooming down the tower thru the church brate the crowning of King Edward 
and out the window. A remarkable with a big fireworks display on Mon- 
feature was the fact that while the day night, Aug. 11. It was thought 
thurch was fairly well filled not a per- that the coronation taking place on a

Saturday made It inconvenient for bufli-

res EARTHQUAKE IN DAKOTA. East.—Geo. Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
Ec straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,

LADY LAURIER’» RECEPTION.

theCampbell-Bannerman, 
leader in the House, supported the gov
ernment.

Mr. MacNeflll’s motion was defeated 
by 210 to 04.

Yankton, S.D., July 28.—An earth
quake shock occurred here this after
noon, testing about 12 seconds. The 
shock was accompanied by the usual 
rumbling noises and moved from north
east to southwest

■Notice to Smokers.
Messrs. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King 
west, “only address,” wish to advise 
the smoking public) that they have 
secured the agency for Smith's cele
brated Scotch Smoking Tobaccos, In
cluding the famous Glasgow Mixture, 
Sun-cured Mixture, Twilight Brand 
and Navy Cut. The trade supplied.

FINE AND WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 28.—
general

in the Territorial and Manitoba, especially 
In Alberta, but no very heavy ruin» have 
been reported elsewhere ln Canada; the 
weather has been for tile most part fine.

Minimum and maximum = temperatures: 
Kamloops, 54—68; Calgary, 50—66; Qn’Ap- 
pelle, 54—78; Winnipeg, 54—78; Port Ar
thur. 58—72; Parry Sound, 58—76; Toronto, 
86—78; Ottawa, 64—82; Montreal, 62—86; 
Quebec, 64—80; Halifax, 58—74.

Probabilities.
Iaower Lake», Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and 
lene
winds* flue and warm.

Lower St. Lawreoce, (Juif and Maritime 
Province»—Moderate wind», mostly 
ly: fuir and warm.

Lake Superior—ISght to 
fair and warm; 
night ami on Wednesday.

Manitoba—A few scattered showers or 
thunderstorms, but generally fair and quite

London, July 28.—Lady Laurier, wife nf 
Sir Wilfrid laurier, Premier of Canada 
held a large reception, followed by a dance 
at Hotel Cecil ibis evening, in behalf of 
the members of the Canadian government 
ln London.

west of Cornwall Junction, Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock. She was walking 
along the track.

was struck by 
knocked ln and 

barn was not

It. West
STRUCK OIL AND GAS. Showers hnvc been rathere, Toronto 

illy of Skin

Varicocele 
ind excess>, 
galvanism.

#
Vankleek Hill, Ont., July 28.—There 

Is much excitement ln Caledonia Town
ship, a few miles from here, over the 
supposed finding of gushing oil and 
gas wells. The discovery has .been 
made on the farm of Mr. D. Conitinure. 
He was boring for water when his 
drill was thrown out of the ground by 
the force of gas. A match was applied 
to the gas and it burned very bril
liantly for 36 hours and went out. 
tiince that time a black, ollly and very- 
heavy smelling liquid Is being dis
charged from the pipe. It burns when 
ignited. Mr. J. Cunningham of Otta
wa has men on the ground, and Is 
deavoring to secure options on various 
farms in the vicinity of which the 
discovery was made. The farmers be
lieve they have a good thing.

SUGGESTED BY KIPLING’S POEM.OTTAWA WILL CELEBRATE. »!
New York. July 2ft.-8lr Philip Bnrne- 

Jiws’ painting. “The Vampire.” which In
spired Rudyard Kipling's poem bearing the 
snipe title, has been purchased by W. K: 
Vanderbilt. The price paid, it is"said, was 
#18,000.

Try the Decanter at Thomas.
Iron Fences of any style from #1.00 per 

foot upwards. Canada Foundry Oo„ 
Limited, 14-16 King Street East.

-«ed m en
lacements HE DIDN’T LOOP THE LOOP.

London, July 28.—The American bicyclist 
Dlavolo, sustained a nasty fall while pei-1 
forming the feat of iooping-thè-loop at the 
Aquarium**to-day. He was much bruised 
but he will reappear to-morrow

ILit
§

A 10c ClKa-r for 5c.
It Is called the I. M. u. No. 28, in 

honor of the iron moulders' convention. 
Just as a souvenir.

ton was killed, but two children 
badly stunned.

ridge. lOOO dlgar Boxes
each filled with 10 flve-cent cigars, for 
25c each, at Jamieson’s, Queen and 
Yonge-streets.

were
inés» men and practically rendered it 

impossible to have a jubilation in 
| which all could participate.

Hand-made pure 
Havana cigars, oc straight. Jamieson’s, 
Queen and Yonge-streets.

frge Stough- 
f’-ar-old son 
says a Bur* 
r World, by 
bridge which

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Price 10c. 24
A HOTHSCHILD SI ICIDES.

('hlcaga July 28.—A. M. Rothschild, 
tWo uionfiliK ago the head of the State

tpper Ht. Law- 
List1lit to moderate variableCHINESE DIRECTOR OF COMMERCEuntil ON HIS LAST STAGE.

+ YESTERDAY'S BULLETIN. *
Pekin, July 28.—Chang Chi Tung, vice

roy of Hankow, has been appointed Di
rector of Commerce.

tre t
department store*firm of A. M. Rothschild

’ & Co., tIPort Townsend, Wn< July 28.— 
Harry DeWindt, the Arctic traveler, 

wound who recently completed a remarkable 
instant death.

C.P.R. EARNINGS. en- westcr-
vlnds; 

thumlifSr&niis at

committed suicide to-day at his home 
by shooting himself In the head, the 
inflicted causing almost __
A,'ule insomnia, which probably causal 
temporary Insanity, is said 

for the deed.

This office wa# first 
b< stowed upon Li Hung Chnng shortly be
fore his death. It was Intended to make 
it an lmporatnt bureau, but the duties 
and jurisdiction of the office were never 
defined. —

! i
If work sev- 

py were sit
in' bidge as 
the place la 
persons re- 

. the river 
L-nd around 
[they struck 
t both wera

Cowes, Isle of Wight, July 28. 
—An official bulletin, issued to
day, says:

“The King's health continues 
4. excellent and the wound Is heal- ♦ 
^ In g rapidly. His Majesty was -f 
... able to be moved from his couch -f 
+ to. his wheeled chair for a few -r 
a hours yesterday.

(Signed)

♦ Montreal, July 28.—The gross 
+ earnings of the C.P.R; for June 
•f were $3,179,971; working ex- "j- 
T penses $2,333,234; net profits Y 
J $846,737. In June, 19U1, the 
T net profits reached $1,121,432.
T For the twelve months end- 
T lng June 30, the figures are :
T Gross earnings $37.503,054; 
a working expenses $23-417,142: 

net profits $14.085,012. For the 
twelve months ending June 30, 
1901. there was a net profit of 
$12,109,375.

Tfie decrease In net profits for 
June over the same period last 
year Is $274.005. From July 1 
to June 30 there was an In
crease of $1.976,537.

journey overland thruout Northern Si
beria and across the Bqhring Sea. ar
rived here to-day on the steamship 

| Topeka from Skaguay, accompanied by 
j Viscount

.♦to be respon-
SPaAIN OPPOSFaS THE VATICAN.

Madrid, July 28. -Pr.tnier Sa^pista states 
that the negotiations with th- Vatican re
garding the schools conducted by the reli
gious associations are progressing verr 
slowly, ami th;*t if they are not finished 
bv October the government will take other 
Ricps. “Spain, following the example' of 
the United States, cannot yield on the reli
gious question, “ said Sen or Sagasta. 
rrcmler.d?nle<l rumors tb»t Spain is ally
ing herself with other powers, and ded.irvd 
fîiur any alliance would be burdensome.

5»BIX o'clock dlnnor at New Carlton. Art

:
You can save money by ordering an 

iff® fence from the Canada Foundry 
Company, Limited. Tel. 8287. y

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. De Clinchamp Belllgarde, 
j George Hitrdlng and Stephen Rasto- 
fuyeff.
York.

BIRTHS.
JUPP—On Monday, July 28, 17U2, at 139 

Broadvlew-aveuoe, the wife of James W. 
Jupp of a son.

Ontario Alliance, 10 r 
Ucense Commissioners, noon.

llius!,rllSkSD^Vt? Rj*llw«y Committee, Par- 
"n aent Buildings, 2 p.m. 

notehers’ parade. 7.30 p.m.
Base .all, Turoiue v. Newark, 4 p.m. 

pair * Polnt' vaudeville, 3.30 and
^ Munro Park, vaudeville, 3.30 and 8.30

terian"™1*' Porkdale Presby.
Pewiq f o’dockl 0*88*' 6tyamer Chl|P'

o.m. >He is on his way to New
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.“Treves."HONORED. July 88.X WILL GO TO BALMORAL.

4- Boon after the coronation, Ÿ 
-f Aug. 9, Their Majesties will go to ' 
4- Balmoral Castle and remain ' ’ 

there for a few weeks. The air " ' 
there Is expected greatly to as- ' ' 

Empress Hotel, 386, 887, 883 Yonge-st T edst the King to recuperate. 
Modern first-class up-town Hotel-$1,60 I . Tand 82. Cars from all boats and trains. 1 + > ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

At. From,
.................New York ...Copenhagen

Zeeland...........-..New York ... , Antm-em
Mlunebaha..........New York
I rave..New York ...............Naples
Southwark...........New York . .Southampton
Annudnn.............Liverpool ....................jloston

...............Liverpool .............. Montreal
Cymric...............Liverpool .... New York
Livonian...............Glasgow ... .Philadelphia
Laurent I an......... Glasgow ............New tori
Minneapolis.........London ..............New York

J Norge.................Copenhagen ...New York

«feet
il, Ottawa and Woshlngton. ©d

The Blue Star.
A clear Virginia leaf tobacco, In 

sealed package, cool and fragrant; sold 
only at Jamieson s, Cigar Department, 
Queen and Yonge-streets.

McCormick 
uglas WIl- 
iM th wrist 

by their 
Rifles 

.road from

I
deaths.

CHAMBERS—At the Western Hospital, on 
July 27. Wlllhim^jl. Chambers, baggage
man, C.P.R., ogefjr 59 years.

Funeral from IS Hook-avenue, Toronto 
Junction, at 8.45 s.m. Wednesday to 
C.P.R. station.
Sound.

The!8.30 Ît l\

Interment at Owen i \

j <!*

-
w
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2 TUESDAY MORNING JULY 29 1902THE TORONTO WORLD-

meciics’ union picnic ABSOLUTE AMUSEMENTS. THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

IM I I hl-H’-H-MH-I-I-H-H-W-H-i-
OAK

HALL
2baqubn BASE BALL

(Ball Grounds, King St. and FraserAve.)
MM

Hamilton news i• . ■

QrmmiYV TORONTO vs- NEWARKutfjOtll I 18 Uflket«^wkMii,aH,tr”l0A.1WU«rmX"Klri3\V.Arrangements Have Been Completed 
for a Big Demonstration on 

Coronation Day, Aug. 9.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

...................*1.000,000

......... 270,000
IMunro Park Capital........

Reserve Fund
Authorized to act as Executor. Admin, 

lstrator. Trustee, Receiver. Commit, 
tee of Lunatics. Guardian. Liquidator, 
Assignee, etc., etc. n

VMlD-SUnriER SALE Genuine«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents e Month- Phone 804. Week July 28thOAKVILLE TO BE PLACE OF MEETING Carter’s COMPLETE CHANGESMake it 

Comfortable 
for the 
Bovs !

DEATH Of 18. RICHMOND IET BOTH ENGINEERS WINNIPEG BRANCH.Organisation Elects Officers naff Re

ceives Report as to Wage Scale 
Committee's Work.

Arrangements were made for a big picnic 
and games by the Machinists' Union at 
their meeting In Richmond Hall last night. 
The demonstration will take place at Oak
ville on Coronation Day (Aug. !)). ,Fred 
Harley was welcomed at the meeting. He 
has been away on a six months' trip thru 
the United States. The Board of Arbitra
tion appointed to arrange the wage .scale 
of the machinists will meet this week. The 1 
men have asked for a 15 per cent. Increase ! 

over their present wages. They are now 
receiving $2.25 to $3.25 per day.

The following officers were elected at the 
meeting of the Federated Building Trades’ 
Connell last night In Richmond Hall : 
President, F. J. Wilson; vice-president, J, 
A. -McIntyre; recording secretary, W. C. 
Brake: treasurer, Thomas Iazard; financial 
secretary, W. Reddy; tyler, A. Dearlove.

Little Liver Pills. And Everything The Corporation ha» opened a branch o# 
its business 1n Winnipeg, tond the a tien- 
tlon of property owners, executors, true- 
tee», etç., and other» resident In Ontario, 
who have interests In Manitoba, |s ralH 
to the unusual facilities offered by the 
Winnipeg branch for effecting sales of 
property, prompt collection of rents, ap
praisement of property, and generally loos
ing after the interests of non-residents, at 
most reasonable charges.

*1" v Managing Director*
Assistant Manager.

JAMES DAVEY, Manager,

__  Better Than Ever.
Haitian's Point

1
Must Bear Signature ofHamilton City Council Passed 

Bylaw Without Serious 
Opposition.

Well-Known Resident of Hamilton 
Passes Away After Illness of 

Several Months*

the

This Afternoon and Evening

V AUDBVILLB.
Absolutely Free.

See PeoSImlle Wrapper Below,

SUNDAY’S SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT SOCIALISTS HISSED THE ALDERMEN Very email end ee easy 
to take as augur. 24 Winnipeg Branch,:

- FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BILIOUSNESS., 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

___________ FOR THE COMPLEXION
I «. a MUCTHAVt &$£KATURC. __
[u'SSttt |Rarely Tcgetaa;ovx6%Éwc*^>«wé

CARTERS MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONIt le Expected That the Body of 

Young Griffith Will Float 

In a Few Dey».

When the Bylaw Preventing Street 

Meetings Was Given Its Second. 

Reading.

help wanted.
This big summer sale 

makes it an easy matter 
—we have all the com
forts a boy could wish 
in cool clothes—

W anted -general servant, 55
physician's family: no washing; hlrh! 

oat wngcq. 525 Sherbonrne-atreef. *». TUESDAY, JULY 29th,
PER STEAMER CHIPPEWA

UNBEB the auspices

PARKDALE PRESBYTERIAN BIBLE CLASS.
Dunn Avenue, accompanied by
THE QUEEN’S OWN BRASS BAND.

Cars will he In waiting foot of Yonge- 
etreet on return of boat. Tickets for sala 
foot of Yonge-street or on wharf, night of 
excursion. Gentlemen 50c. Ladles 25c.

Y:

j nich-Hamllton, July 28.—Thomas 
mond, landing wafter, died at his home 
on Smith-avenue this afternoon after

Hamilton, July 28.—The City Council 
held a two and a half hours' session this 
evening and disposed of considerable busi
ness. A crowd of alleged Socialists, mist- 
ly youths, occupied the gallery. They 
watting for the bylaw to put a stop to 
meetings on the streets.

The move to dismiss the two present
engage one chief engineer 

went thru without eerlous opposition. Aid. 
Morden explained that the recommenda
tion was made solely In the Interests of 
efficiency and economy. Aid. Thompson 
thought tbs matter was out of order and 
asked the. Mayor 's ruling. His ^Worship 
replied the question was strictly In order. 
After some observations by Aid. TenEyck 
and others, the clause was agreed to with
out a division.

pATTBRN FITTERS AND RTOVH 
strlktTon"1101^8-Kepp awny from Toronto ;OF THE

Tan illness of several months. He was 
62 years of age, and leaves a widow. 
Ifve sons and two daughters. Deceas
ed was a member of St. John's Lodge, 
A., F. and A. M., and Gore Lodge, A.
O. U.W. Of the latter order he was a
P. D.D. The funeral will take place on

rpERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH* 
A. out ( anada for spiling Acctvlenc Gas 

r f„17, , Manufacturers, Permanent 
Light Co.. 14 Lombard-strcei. Toronto. e<l

were

L CURE SICK HEADACHE. ACoats.
Shirts.
Blouses.
Shirt Waists. 
Sweaters.
Wash Suits start as 

low as-

en
gineers and SITUATIONS WANTED

~V7"OUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED 
^11 j "ursine, wishes a position with . 

valid: references. Apply P„ 80 WellingtoIWEBB’S

Wedding
Cakes

Wednesday.
William Griffith's Sad Death.

Beverley Grant,one of the crew ui the 
Hully Gee, which was swamped near 
Newcastle on Sunday, arrived home to
day and gave particulars of the 
accident that cost William Griffith hla 
life.

- EDUCATIONAL.
Frank Cross Went Down Trying to 

Save Etta Beatty Near 
Parry Sound.

PiBUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VJC study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
law. 96 MeCaul-street.

BUSINESS» •JHATfCKF’.

rpo MINERALOGISTS -FOR LICENSE 
X to use, manufacture or purchase Cana- 

man patent 46691, granted to Carl Hoepfner 
for an ore separator, apply to C. Kesseler. 
Berlin, Germany, or Henry Grist, Ottawa. 
Canada, Patent Solicitors. >345

9oc and Ontario Conserva, 
tory of Music and Art 
Whitby, Ont.

Pleasant, healthful home 
life, combitoed with the 
highest facilities for the 
study of Literature. Music. 
Art, Oratory, Commercial 
and Domestic Science.

^ Large pipe organ for the 
use of Conservatory stud
ent*

Apply for Calendar to

Ontario
Ladies’
College

SCI
foi

Later in the evening it wue agreed, on 
Aid. Morden's motion, to appoint the 
Board of Works, Fire and Water Com
mittee and Sewers Committee a special 
committee to report on the applications 
for the post of chief engineer.

The recommendation that the Kramer- 
lï^TTh Company be paid $401.40 for the use 
of its tar-mixing plant was approved of. Parry Sound, July 28.—A double 

It was reported that the Cataract Power drowning: accident, under very sad cir- 
Lompany to Dec. 22 last, owed the city „ . ... .
$42T> fen- pole tax at $1 per pole and its cumstances, occurred this evening, 
collection was authorized. about 6 o’clock, near Two Mile Nar-

Durlng the discussion of the Fire and ! . . .. . .  . _
Water Committee Aid. Findlay suggested ; rows« fl-bout two miles from here, by 
that the Bay-street Fire Stations be closed i which the lives of Miss Etta Beatty, 
and the Sophia-street Station fully equip-1 . .. _ _ , _ _ _ped. Aid. Blrrell and Wallace1 moved that j eldest daughter of David Beatty, D.L*. 
the clause sanctioning the appointment of. S., of this town, and also that of Mr. 
substitute firemen be struck out. The mo
tion was lost.

The Sewers Committee recommended that 
Engineer Leckle be granted an Increase 
ary $700. Aid Doroville moved In ‘imend- 
ment that Leckte’s salary be $760 niul 
of $100 and Engineer Clare $50. Aid. Pe> 
tigrew moved to make each engineer’s sal- 
Clare's $700. This was agreed to.

When the Finance Committee report was 
up Aid. Findlay said :t would be a good 
thing to obtain the Cltj* Solicitor’s opinion 
on the right» of the Bell Telephone Com
pany respecting the use of the streets.

'The bylaw to abolish street meetings and 
obstructions brought objection3. 
amended to Include the use ot^grossly in
sulting language at meetings. Aid. Find
lay and Wallace moved to strike out the 
first two clauses respecting gatherings on 
the streets, but only Aid. Findlay sup
ported them. The bylaw was given two 
readings to t-he hisses of the Socialists.
Aid. Findlay objected to the third reading 
and it stood over to next meeting of coun
cil, on Aug. 25.

BOY LOST HIS LIFE WHILE BATHING
D. and Harry Griffith, brothers of 

the deceased, left for Newcastle this 
afternoon, with the hope of recovering 
the body. An experienced sailor thinks 
that if the young man was stunned 
before he sank the lungs would not 
likely fill with water and the body 
will likely float In a few days. If he 
was not It is doubtful if the body will 
rise, as the water must be very deep 
and cold at that distance from shore.

Police Pointa.
This morning at the Police 

Charles

* spi
115 King E.
116 Yonge

Aare unequalled for fine quality and 
artistic decorations. They are sha
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion Safe arrival guara nteed.

CATALOGUE FREE.

5NE GAS-SEE IT ON EXHl’ 
at 14 Lombard-street, Toron te.Gladstone Green it East Onto *d 

Drowned In tfrv Thames—Body 
Not Yet Recovered.

eai
f eriI asARTICLES FOR SALE. an

f ^1 ANA RIES—SIX, SINGING,FOR SAI.H. 
Vv Apply. Charles Maker, Swanwlck-sve- 

>ue. East Toronto Village.
( 1 OMMON -;RNSE K'LLS K.. Id, uii J 

Koacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Wneen-etreet West. Toronto.

ed

THE HARRY WEBB CO., $<REV. J. J. MARE, Ph.D.,
Principal248LIMITED.

447 YONGE ST,
TORONTO.

Bn
r- T

weti Pr<
JeARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 

heads, envelopes, dodge.-», billheads, 
cie.; close prices. Barnard's Prince», ft g| 
Queen eaet.

CIRON-OX Hoooooo MoCourt 
was 

on a

Ne
Baker, EJgln-street, 

brought before Magistrate Jelfs 
charge of house-breaking. Altho less 
than 20 years of age, Baker has a bad 
record. He was sent to Kingston Peni
tentiary for three years. Baker, with 
other boys, broke Into Hugh Murray's 
house.

Limer Hawks, the young man who 
was charged with stealing Wilson's 
yacht, pleaded guilty thru h-ls counsel. 
Mr. G. S. Kerr, and asked the magis
trate to dispose of his case, 
argued that there had been no moral 
criminality in the boy's action, it be
ing merely a thoughtless prank. The 
boy’s father had agreed to pay all 
damages, which Mr. Wilson had fixed 
at $25. The magistrate said that the 
fees for the Crown would also have to 
be Included, and on this understanding 
he dismissed the case.

Thomas McKnight, John-strëet, re
ports thait he was held up In the street 
and robbed of 95 cents.

Army find Navy Veteran*.
The animal meeting of the Armv and 

Navy Veterans was held this evening and 
largely attended. .The reports were satis
factory. The following officers were eb-ct- 
ed: James Nolan president; Henry Turner, 
We-president; Thomos Legge, treasurer; 
John Gardner, secretary; Dr. Coleman, 
surgeon; Rev. F. E. Howltt, chaplain.

Minor Mention.
The License Commissioners met this 

morning and transferred the license 
of the Music Hall Hotel from 
Kemcr to Samuel Wilson.

The funeral of the late M. Blrrell 
took place this afternoon 
largely attended. Rev. Neil McLeckte 
officiated.
Felix O'Neil, William Lees. F. Wilk
inson, John Milne, John Flynn 
Wm. Anderson.

Frank Cross, a young Englishman, 
whose relatives are in England, were 

both lost.

•e>BUSINESS CARDS.

TifiSyi
r &aic^piKi|

“Iron-Ox Tablets seem to 
“attain an immediate popu
larity.
“in the few months I have

ZXDORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLE 
contractors -for cleaning. My system 

of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marehment, 
Head Office 10.1 Vletorla-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

The young couple were with a picnic 
party of Major Knifton'e family and 
were In bathing. Miss Beatty, altho 
only a few yards from the shore, got 
out of her depth. Mr. Crojs at once 
rushed to her assistance, and, It In 
said, he seemed twice to be about to 
bring her to the surface, but, i 
finally being overpowered In his exer
tions, was himself drowned in the at
tempt to save her. Mr. Cross was 
known to be an exceptionally geod 
swimmer. The bodies were shortly 
afterwards recovered.

I have sold easily, wit

baiA«7S AS“had them, at least double as MARRIAGE LICENSES. anM Til
T AS. R. 
tt Llcen

OF MARRIAGE 
605 Batburst-street.“many boxes as I ever did of live

m“any other Patent Medicine fouMr. Kerr It wan TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRlAOl 
J. 1 • Llceneea. 5 Toronto.ptreet. Evenings, 
539 .7arris-street.

of

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL.
TORONTO. INCORPORATED.

For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept. 
10th. Chairman : His Lordship the Bishop. 
A thoroughly qualified staff. For prospec
tus address

1“in the same length of time. leg
loc“Nearly every box sold seems 

“to be the means of selling 
“another.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, Ont.

nonVETERINARY.W ba
-ITT M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- j 
VV al Veterinary College, London, Eng., >

443 Bathuret-etreet. «4

et<
ru
in

M. B. MATTHEWS, Prln.246 his
1 BAt Dnigfliti, or sent by urn for lOo 

—J. A. Gibbon»Co., M’ff. Drug
gists, Toronto.

EARTHQUAKE ON PACIFIC COAST. 171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUE- 
I: . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist le 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Male 141.

WilliJERSEY’S ELECTION RIOTS IAmmonia Products and
Hydrogen Peroxide

Liq. Ammo., fort., Aqua Ammo., Anhy
drous Ammo., for ice machines; PerfniueJ 
Toilet Ammo., Ammo. Cnrb., in tins, kegtt 
and casks; Harvey’s Household Ammo., 
all of standard strength and purity.

Harvey’s Hydrogen Peroxide, C. P., Me
dicinal, In 16. 8, 4-oz. bottles; commercial, 
In Winchesters and carboys.

At rol ozone, Ozone Water. Write for 
pamphlet and quotation* to

JOHN G. HARVEY,

wa
32

rp Hl$ ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
JL lege. Limited, Temperaace-street. To
ronto, Infirmary open “day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
*81.

IlCalifornia Towns Shaken Up and 
Many People Terror-Stricken.

InA Superior Blood Remedy 
An Invaluable Tonic 

50 Tablet# 25c

hot
run

Lompere, Cal., July 28.—Lompere Valley 
experienced a severe earthquake shock at 
10.55 last night. Aa that time a violent 
shock was felt, which lasted tally 30 se- 
cc-nds and was so 
clocks, house plants and other 
wero thrown from shelves.

inl TETwo Killed and Several Slashe4flnd 
Shot at Camden During e 

Primary.

wht-1i pM
MONEY TO LOAN.

ofsevere that dlshea, 
articles $50,000 L'Si£*=cH:

lug loans; no fees; agents wanted. Key. 
nolds, 9 Tcronto-street, Toronto; evenings^ 
107 McGlll-street.

only
HllO

The people 
were stricken with terror and ran fron« 
their honses, some fearing to return, n 
ether lighter shocks continued for several 
hours afterwards*

man
Ban;
WblManufacturing Chemist.

Todmordeo.
JohnAre You 

Going 
Camping 

This
Summer?

GODDARD, PUGILIST, FATALLY HURT 246 Ma
butAT ONEX FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 

AvA amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company,

thatand waa Another heavy shock 
was felt ut 5 a.m., and one at 11 a.in. A. 
large water tank was knocked 
earth cracked at many different places and 
the Santa Ynez River bed 
charged at places.

«TOUCHES was
Walt 
eacki 
ney 
the i 
scori

x The One Policeman Among the Number 
Who Will Die as a Result of 

the Fighting.

pall-bearers were ; over, the THE SPOT "
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6and Is a remark frequently 

made by those who smokewas slightly r47 •\TONBY LOANED—SALARIED PHO- 
JJl pie, retail mercbsnts. tesmslers,beard
ing houses, without security; easy pay. 
eients; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman. 89 Freehold Building.

NetheTry Noble’s new restaurant 
Thomas Mulholland fell over the 

mountain brow yesterday and broke an 
arm.

Great preparations are being made 
for the baseball match at Britannia 
Park on Wednesday between the Bar- 

catching cold,1 tenders’ Union of Guelph and HamII- 
change of water, 
eating food that 
does not agree, 
or eating unripe 
fruit may cause

Camden, N. J., July 28,—The primary 
election for delegates to the

whoW.H.S. CO. 
CIGAR.EARTH OPENED UP. hlaRegistered e

THE W. H. STEELE GO., LIMITED 
40 Scott Street, Toronto.

conven- scori 
move 
n tb 
and 
Devi

tion of the First Congressional district 
of New Jersey was held this afternoon 
and evening in Camden, Gloucester and 
Salem Counties, which comprise the 
district. The candidates for the nom
ination are: Harry C. Loudenslager, the 
present congressman, and J. Alphonse 
Van Sant.

4 Santa Barbara, Cal., July 28—Meagre ad
vices received from Los Alamos, 45 
north of

I* cent., city or farm property. 

4c Gregory. Canada Life Building, 
West. Toronto.

RIVATE FUNDS—«% TO B PER 
Holme, 

46 Kleg
miles

this place, report that an unusually 
set ere shock of earthquake occurred about 
11 o'clock last night, doing damage to the 
property of the Western Union 041 Com
pany estimated at from $12,000 to $15,000.

! At Harris Station, on the railroad a fissure 
is reported to have opened and from It a 
stream of water two feet deep and 18 feet 
wide is now flowing. A slight shock of 
earthquake was felt in Santa Barbara 
shortly before 11 o'clock, but no damage 
was done. *

Getting wet,
Tn

Millton.
Will

HOTELS. Hull->r
188 Mas.

Wal.
Dow;
Carr
Toft,
Bren
Brig,

TTDTEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUEEN 
XI street West, opposite North Parkdale 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street cars pass the door; finest 
equipped hotel In the city; electric-lighted; 
table unsurpassed ; rates. $1.50 and $2.00 
er day; special rates to families and week

ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

The contest has been one 
of the most bitter ever held in South 
Jersey.

REFEREE STOPPED THE FIGHT.
an attack of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Colic, Cramps, etc.

The most reliable medicine to 
carry with you is

Kid Carter Had Handler on the 
Floor In the Second.

The polls were open from 5 p.m. to 
8 p.m. .and the three hours were marked 
with serious fighting. * One man was 
killed in this city and Joe Goddard, the 
well-known heavyweight pugilist of 
Philadelphia, was probably fatally shot 
while electioneering in Pensauken town
ship; another

Employers of Labor Must Finish 
Their Work in Shops Where 

It is First Begun.

Totr,TO CHANGE TO ELECTRICITY.

It has been learned th-at Mayor Low has 
received from the officers of the New York 
Central an offer to change the motive Dow
er of all Its llnte-g within the city limits 
from steam to electricity.

Buffalo, July 28.—The fight between Kid 
Carter of Brooklyn and Jimmy Handler of 
Jersey City was stopped in the second 
round here to-night, with Handler on the 
floor and all but knocked out. Handler 
was very slow. Carter hammered him all

Ne
dyS Weax 

Hay v 
Devil 
Draul

DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY.
rpHR “ SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
JL Carl ton-streets American or European 
plan. Rates : American, $1.50 to $2.00 per 
day. European plan, rooms, 50c up, tat 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner,- 40c. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopklf A

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 
JL centrally situated; corner 
York streets; steam-heated; electrlc-Ughl- 
ed; elevator; room* with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. <*. A. GrS1 
ham. Prop.

Sch
Mein
Daly,
Jope,
Merit

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

SEVEN ESTABLISHMENTS INVOLVED man was dangerously 
stabbed in this city and a fourth

over the ring, while Handler Ufa not land 
one clean blow.Relieves pain and checks diarrhoea 

quicker and more effectually than 
any other remedy.

After Carter had mn 
him to the Boor with ;i right to the jaw 
and while Handler was making a feeble 
attempt to g«t up. Referee McBride stop
ped the fight amid hisses and cries of "He's 
drunk." The bout paused much complaint 
against the club by the apeetattTrs. In the 
preliminary Jimmy Smith, champion fea
therweight of Cajiada, knocked out Henry 
Smith of this elty In the fourth round. 
Smith was almost rent In the first round. 
Less than 500 people witnessed the bouts.

man
received stab wounds at Dog Corners, 
near Merchantville. Popular Among 

Railroad Men

Toti
Trerort
News

Union Members Disease the Subject 

and Annonnee That a Change 
Must Occur.

W.
FORTY YEARSGoddard was at a voting place In Pen- 

I sauken township when he was shot. 
There were a number of men who were 
traveling from one polling place to 
other. The pugilist got into; a quarrel 
with a colored constable named Robert 
Washington. It is alleged that God
dard assaulted the constable with _a 
baseball bat and the colored man. In 
self-defence, shot Goddard In the head.

The most serious affray occurred at 
Third and Beckett-stretts, in this city. 
Each side had a crowd at the 
place at that point, and one riot

When it was all over It was 
found that a man, who was later Iden
tified as John Morrissey of Phlladel-

SEND m MTAlOCUf 
74 YORK STSEET 
TU80NT0

Tw
BUSINESS CARDS. base 

Morla 
Brlgg 
Morla 
Brlgg 
nan, 
Newa 

' Mnwsf 
Devlli 
UropU

There threatens to be trouble In six or 
seven taiilorlng establishment» unless cer
tain grievances are remedied, 
in question send out a great deal of their 
clothing to be made up. The men want 
the clothing completed in the shops In 
which the preparatory work is done. The 
matter was discussed at a meeting of the 
Tailors' Union last night. They threaten 
to strike unless their demands are ■ ecog- 
nlzed. If a strike was resorted to betwe£$i 
45 and 50 men would be affected. The 
meeting was addressed by Hugh Robinson 
of Hamilton, general organizer for Canada.

an*TIT E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT VV and effective system for collecting 
debts in Cunada, U.8. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors; 
remittance on day of collection guaran
teed; reasonable charges; call, write or 
’phone Main 2027. and one of our repre- 
m ntntives wTh ( .ill on you. The Inter 
zntional Mercantile Agency. Limited, Jams 
Building, corner Yonge and King-streets, 
Toronto,

St. Lawrence HallBecause They Care Kidney Disease, 
to Which Railroad Men are par
ticularly Sneeeptibl.

I'he shops
I 36- P09 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTHKAL «
HENRY HOGAN - - • Proprietor.

The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

ST. VINCENT AGAIN ALARMED.
Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men

r strong. Cures all
O0TC emissions and all

Vitalizer diseases of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.

Eruption Accompanied By a Tidal 
Wave Caneee Many to Flee.

Kingstown, Island St. Vincent, July 28.— 
The Soufrière volcano ha» been slightly in 
eruption twice since last Monday, 
rere earthquake shock, accompanied by a 
tidal wave, affected the northeast point of 
the Island, the latter washing over a fire- 
swept estate. No further damage was done.

Many people, both of the wealthier criass
es and the laboring, are leaving the fsland, 
fearing disaster. The government is still 
feeding 6000 persons. The settlement of 
refugees in huts on acquired lands in safe 
localities is progressing.

The Panama cable repair ship Newington, 
which Is engaged in work 18 miles north of 
St. Vincent, reports that the depth of the 
sea there has increased to a mile and a 
quarter. Attempts to pick up i he <*ab'e 
have been futile, owing to unfavorable 
weather.

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

Si147 STORAGE. Tord 
coud 
G roii ni 
Frojikl 
filera I 
to s«?« 
be his] 
nan vd 
evergrj 
In thd 
mises-] 
evCryti 
value | 
Ticket 
old A.

fciTORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single rnrnltore 

Vans for moving; the oldest and in#«t wj* 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage# 
300 flpudlna-avenue.

TME DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..
•J78 Yonge St.. Toronto.

A scrolling
was 216OO

It would probably surprise you tostarted.
know what a, large proportion of rail
road men use and endorse Dc*. Chase’s 

. . . - . . , Kidney-Liver Pills. For some reason
pnia, had been shot thru the heart by or other, doubtless as a result of the 
some unknown person, and a policeman, jarring and Jolting of the train and 
not in uniform, named Harry Miller had the nec€ssity of being out In all sorts 
received two nit* „ of weather, railroad men are very fre-‘ "If, cuts on the head and a quently sufferers from kidney disease- 
pro nam y ratal stab wound in the left Conductors, engineers, brakemen fire- 
lung. There were a number of other men, as well as commercial travelers 
persons hurt in the fight, but not 
seriously.

;
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.The prize-winners of the glasswnrkers’- 

games, livid at Oakville Saturday, will re
ceive their prizes at Macfarlane’s Hotel, 
Jarvls-street, to-night at 8.15.

I

T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR* 
Il penter and joleer work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, •*•
Mary-street.1

“v- T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONOB-8T., 
11 contractor for carpenter and jolMf 
work : general Jobbing promptly atténuas 
to. Phone North 904.

A»
Buff] 

ton uJ 
Inning
game
pltchei
BuffalJ 
Worrrl 

Battj 
and sj

and others who go much by rail, find 
° that when their backs ache and they 

feel the strain over the kidneys that 
iiiu ripuT nurn Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills bringMAY FIGHT OVER MARCUb I SI AND and lasting benefit.

Mr. C. Noyes, for many years sec- 
Japso and U.8. Involved In an Avrk- tlon foreman, and now flagman for the

G.T.R., at Peterboro. Ont., states; "Foir 
twenty-one years I was section fore- 
man on the C.P.R. and was exposed 
to all sorts of weather. As a res tilt 
my kidneys became affected and there

vV Boys § 
Wanted“IF IT IS POSSIBLE NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVAjOB

J e and contractor. 
Phone Main 2510.Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly h'gh-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take substitute!!. 
Largest sales ! Largest output I

SOLE MAKERS

to insert artificial teeth without
the use of pi ites, why are so 
many clumsy plates worn V We 
are often asked this question.

It isn’t -always possible. That 
is one reason. Many dentists and 
many patients ?do not understand 
the method.

LEGAL CARDS.a ward Affair In the Pacific.

HAYTIANS ACTIVELY SKIRMISHING.Boys and young men with 
the right sort of training 
are wanted in every busi
ness and profession.

An education that will thus 
fit them is to be obtained at 
this residential school.

Address A. L. McCrimmon, 
M.A., Principal, for Calen
dar.

XT'RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTtA 
XI Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 41* and 5 Mi 
cent. 'Phone Mala 3044; residence, Main
1586.

Washington. July 28.-A cablegram 
ceh ed at the State Department
that the in pa nraiT Minuter *r envs wa8 scarcely a day that I was not
fuira Infor,», u him tbit a Japfue^Saviv tro"t>1<>d more or less At times I 
vessel would leave yesterday for Mar,-,,» T°U'd . have sha,rp shootlnK Pams 
Island. An official of the PorejL nm ! throug,h back and Set so
was tn en nn ,h * . p°rel*P Offl. e used up that I felt like giving up
was to go on the vessel, and he would work.
carry a letter to Captain Rosehlll, cabled ‘‘During this time I was also a great 
riom the State Department here, to Min- sufferer from constipation. As I heard 
later Buck, advising the captain not to sr> much about Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
make any disturbance or to resort to vio- Liver Pills for kidney disease and con- 
lenoe to oiitajn possession of the island stipation, I began using them, and can 
rilîi1 I?0”1,61* loe®, of Ufe and Involving in- say that I was entirely cured of mv
‘Tf13Ebe^captaln1 "would*"observe this ad tr^ 'n ? Sh0rt '
vice the department said, fw Its part It an>rthln8' too good about Dr.
would endeavor to settle the claim ref Mar- Dbase'a Kidney-Liver Pills, and never 
ciw Island diplomatically. Captain Rose- lose an opportunity of recommending 
bl 1 is reported to have sailed from Hono- them."
ilMST itMrsrM‘â?3prabeab!ihtb,0teheJ'ai’ S **■ ^«se's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
ready Is at Marrns Island or veiy near IP**' a 4o»cp 25 cents a box. At all 
there. The letter may come Into his dealers or Edmatieon, Bates A Co., 
hands too late to avert trouble. I Toronto.

e*t, o 
tire v\ 
run w 
Johnsd 
hit.

tn-duy Seventy Killed and Sixty Wonnded 
in the Enpcnerement Sunday.

Washington. July 28.—Anting Secretary 
HIM to-day received the following cable 
gram from United States Minister Powell, 
dated at Port an Prince to-day : General 
Colin left Port au Prince yesterday morn
ing with 2000 men to repel Firmin'» army, 
which was landed from the Ha.vti m naval 
vessel commanded by Admiral Ktl!h*k. Af
ter a skirmish which ensued the forces of 
Flrmln retreated to the warship. Colin 
returned to the city yesterday nfternmn. 
The information 1* that 20 were killed end 
60 wounded. The number killed on the 
other aide la still unknown. The Haÿt an 
left last night, destination unknown, and 
there waa much firing In the city. The 
Machias has arrived at Cape Haytian.

edDodge Manfg. Co., T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI-
(J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King street east, corner 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
Janies Baird.

That is another
When Bridge Work, orreason.

teeth without plates, is properly 
constructed, and applied in proper 
cases, its effect is most pleasing— 
its efficiency most complete and
durable — and its appearance defies 
detection from the natural.

te,

Pat*,
and R,

Phr nes—8829-8880. 130
Offices—47 York St

TORONTO.
HE1GHINGTON. BARRISTER. 80-

Lawlor Building, 6 Kl®$J. *llcitor. etc., -------
West. Toronto.SUMMER

CLEANING AND DYEING
Street

OAT8WORTH A RICHARDSON, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto.

Roeh 
. missed 

by FT, 
third. 
Casoid, 
tune rc 
hit».

Roches
Rrorldf

Phone and one of onr wagons will call for 
your order All good» hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada,

Let us show you fac-similes of manjr of 
our interesting cases. Woodstock rCollege,

Woodsleck, Ont. 24
Ci T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS. 
^ Solicitors. Etc. Orfiee, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

JNCAN,GRANT. SKKAN8 A MlLLbO. 
barrister», solicitors. Bank of t-0®' 

meres building. Toronto; mooey loeneu. 
Phone Main 240.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Adelaide Streets,1 amlaid* East
TORONTO

DENTISTSNEWYORX STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COCor. Yonge and
P-VTSAJCCK: NO. 

DK. C. r. K.MUilT, Prop.
^5252525252525 I)uJ Bat- 103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance
• na£525252525o

V\ I

\ T

Summer Session
From July 7th Next

will be held in connection with the 
regular work of each department of the
Central Business College

TORONTO
Special Courses in Accounting, Short

hand, Typewriting, Pennmanshlp,
No vacations. Students may register 

for a full or partial course at any time. 
Circulars free. Address

etc.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.246

WEAK MEN
instant relief—and a positive, per. 

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Tbousauds*benr testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazdton's 
Vitalizer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strung, vig- 
iroue, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Yonge-street.

IT
SMOOW

OIT
WRINKLES

Our Face Massage 
Treatment not only
abolishes wrinkles, , ,
but it rounds om the beauty muscles and 
gives perfect circulation of the blood, insur
ing a good complexion. Eight treatments
for $5.00, including a jar of our --------- -
mond Skin Food. Manicuring 
pod y by skilledoperator ».

LA BEAUTE TOILET COMPANY,
Parlor»—118 King St. W , Toronto.

Madame Cunningham, Proprietress. Tele
phone Main 3617.
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of the year, and winner of the Suburban 
and Brighton Handicaps and Brighton Cnp, 
has broken down, and will not fulfil the 
remainder of Ilia engagements this season. 
After his easy win In the Brighton Cup 
race on Saturday, the great horse pulled up 
very lame. It was thought at the time by 
his trainer, Matt Vilen, that this was due 
to a kick received in the race thru Jockey 
Odom checking Ills stride In the early part 
of the race. Allen thought then that the 
Injury might not be serious. An examina
tion was made yesterday, but the txact 
location of the trouble could not be found, 
tho it is still thought by the trainer that 
Gold Heels Is slmp-y suffering from a 
bruise. After the examination General 
McLewee and James Brady, the owners of 
the horse, decided that it would be better 
to allow the great colt a rest, so that he 
may have every chance to recover. The 
horse will, therefore, be scratched from 
his future engagements, which Include the 
Saratoga Handicap.

o FITZ AND JEFF HAVE A TALK.GENERAL
RATION. GentlemenDreryone Now Ayreei That Fight 

Was on the Square.33] %
OFF

Is a
o Great 
Saving

G. W. Beardmore’s Gypzeme Beaten 

By favorite in 2-Year-Old 

Race at Chicago.

San Francisco, July 28.—When Jeffries 
and Fitzsimmons met for the first time 
Since their battle of Friday night, they 
discussed the charges of faking that had 
been made against them 
Jeffries’ badly damaged face was good 
enough evidence that the buttle was on Its 
merits. Jeffries treated the charges of 
faking as a huge Joke,but Fitzsimmons d s- 
played anger and disgust.

It has now developed that during I he 
light and Immediately after Fitzsimmons 
was counted out Mayor Schmitz told those
tbe SJ s'188'' h‘m that the -ontest was

e best he ever saw In his life. Being
tog ,th^,mee!r an" 8 e,oae Slower >t box- 
mg, those who heard the 
the opinion took 
city’s

Here are shoes that have in them all that 
the fastidious dresser requires—style, coo- 
fort, shapeliness and

osit Vaults,
TORONTO 
...SI,000,000 

!• • • 270,000

1

W"
a wear.

I
and agreed that ■ "

This is the saving 

to smokers of high 

grade Havana Ci

gars by buying the 

best cigar sold in 

Canada

kecutor. Admin- 
eiver. Commit, 
an. Liquidator* ADVANCE GUARD PLACED AT BRIGHTON

0

ANCH. %Laura F, M. Ahead
Lome at Highland Park— 

Résulta and Entries.

of Dymont’a $3.30ned a branch of 
hnd the atten- 
exeentors, true- 

dent In Ontario, 
nltoha, |s caltod 
offered by the 

'ectlng sales of 
in of rents, ap- 
d generally look- 
non-residents, at

naglng director, 
tant Manager.

ianipeg Branch.

Shoes that you cannot buy elsewhere in 
Canada. X
American impj^ations — in 
weights.

— , Staleee at Chleaco.
cago, July 28.—xhe chief surprise of Chicago, July 28.—The first week of the 

to day’s racing at Harlem was -hi , meeting of the Chicago Jockey Club ended 
of Dealh the odd»™. , ’ne acf'?a* on Saturday in a manner satisfactory to
1,1,c n--,h „ . , 'orite, in the third all admirers of thorohred sport. The stake

am was backed from even monev I features at Harlem for the present week 
to seven to ten, in a four-hm-,,, „„„„ are : The Emerald Handicap, short steeple-
finished third, five lengths k.m ^ “utl ebuse course, $1000 added; the Test 
for the place. Corrigan, Llth^ TO'’ ' stake*’Aor 2-ycar-olds, 5* furlongs, $1000 

easily proved the best, 
taking a good iead and 
ed with two and 
'J’he Canadian

;an

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED isummerI mayor express 
it for granted that the 
was

>
executive JOHN CUINANE,

No 16 King Street West.
and were dnmto,™.C, P*rtect*T satisfied

IS Chl«ut0ftpo,f,x-ccl^?.c.e of :h- eontcii 
eu y 8 the mayor rmt " ittman. The chief 
but said tbat’^hlrf” J wns enthusiastic,

^ tbat
him now mienV to *ta.nrt. ««m Schmitz

Eagan wefe tlto ihL‘y sDeM,n“v and K1<! 
slmmon* ,vL the chain pi ,n and Fitz-
son and Clark Baî!n^rh etl ,’’N’r8f‘ Daw- 
for a few minutes Tbeî eat about a table 
was a verv ]he conversation
it. ry one-sided affair.

:hat
ÿffîdoXVttont it?”

hires8» h,dlSrt°rted^Jlm'” plastered ten- 
ear. arranged a bandage over bis

TWO ( 167 Yonge St. 
STORES (490 Queen West. GRANDASItane-h up added, and the Superior Handicap, for 3- 

„ * ' year-olds and upward, at ly, miles, with 
flntohin» ^ ’ $2500 added.
unisiiuig unextend- This last-named event will be run Satur- 

“ tialt iengths to spare, day, and most of the best horses In the A$ss^„<tosr~irr» dsansw&&emne _

i ”• rSLrw? ~ KS&na «aRrnnirlrtT 1 orlc~~ r.h, E tor Xlitoo^n °°*îr Andy Williams ther remains good, McChesney, who has
New York............."J 22 00 °~° 2 2 «.“» Entered fÔÏ° $^“2,,raee’; colt been going nicely of late, may be a starter
eonaindiR^VnnK a“d barrel?;" Matthew" track''«f-ky.1' "M -Vhe'sMkes of the Chicago Jockey Club,

---------- 1 (K; 4 -, ’ r IT , b, to 1, 3. Time Olympia Stakes received 65 entries, the Au-
1/«rl“n Baseball League. Maimers Emir Mar^Oton VUue,P“le’ Miss tumn Handicap 03; the Speculation Handl- 
At Philadelphia- „ Francis 'Porter Tw,?11' f’11' Mahcne, cap, for 3-year-olds and upward, 74; the

St. Louis ...‘....1004 0 ” 2 O O-u'-Si' Second race 1 ZStJ* Te'Xla also -an. FlUtwood Handicap, for all ages, at six 
Philadelphia .... 0 00 0 0 0 4 0Tï F ?» Williams 114(Colmrnl ?, 72 yard»~Audy furlongs. 73; the Iroquois, for ^year-olds. 

Batteries—Powell and Kahoc 1VItoon *» (Meade), 11 to 1Û ®». w’ 1;.?odle 8- at a mile, 49; the Midsummer Stakes, for
■Sftür* '"a p’’™ as» $&&&&£!*.

g°fr°?t ............... -1 0 0 2 0 4 1 0 *-8 14 Ei 08 tov'Tyea^oùn, at seveu^'fur-
Batferie. "V " • 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 8 * Deuth’lOTiCobn^, ^Eeigerson), 6 to 1, longa, 58; the Emerald Steeplechase Handi-

Mullen InVlu^o ’D<1 Cr'8er; Yeaeer. 1.48. Frank M' alsTian t0 1V- 3' Time ‘»p8 '29, ’ and the Emulation Steeplechase 
4t Baltimore—” ' RHE «aad'c.-P. steep,e-1 HaDd,CaP 31 ' '

Ctovllto’nd .........O 3 0 0 2 0 •—15 15 1 : < Lloyd), « to 1 1 ; ' FI,icons lsjwj0’ John* I To-Day’s Racing Card.
Rnt't22to. O,1 0 1 0 3— 5 14 6 st,’u). 9 to 2, 2; F.alella, 144’,h V witonnU Brighton Beach entries: First race, %

an^ Remi!-7V 86 and Yea r; Bernhard ! 8> 1, 3. 1'ime 3.4U 2-5. MicLar-^ n i' n-lk-Woodlake 112, Glorious 109, T igal
:nAt Sington- BHP p. ^  ̂ e ss<s«

Washimgton . . 1 0 0° 10° 1 g g “ 3 ' «MrSfa^Æaü “IWond 'nsce, . . 1 1-16 mlles-C,McFarlauA?1^6 a°d Cllrke; Ca,laban aad ??“’??’ I, Wo wW?? L««m P^.“ ai.? S/gÆ

Time 1.18 1-5. John A Cla 'ke S„hni' li®. Dr. Clark 107, Balfled 105, Rough,Tder,
Busy Fatsv Powers Elmtthlou, Money Muss also ran ' B b % Zoroaster 107, Lone Fisherman,Military 110,

President Pat Power«P n7\h " - ,,ïix*h race, 1%, mlles--Satin oC-,t 1<)T L"ri1 Sterling 107, Schoolmaist.tr, Edgefield
League arrived in ihn-m °7 ,tbo. Eastern (M.nde), 7 to 1, 1; H,.„ Chance lOTiMnnroi 110, Bessie McCarthy 105, Cogs.veil Lord 
ing from P®„ïty Tegtcrday morn- 8 to 1 2; John MieGurk, l<xi -RanabilT Radnor 107, Ilium 102, Gulden 110. The
thfs QUften S H0,e,b Mr’ Eowers^wllMeave Daisy, ^nb'prath” Pappa ton , “rhtod ™e, hlghwdght handocap. si mile

ed la defeating Jersey City, while Roches- there wfuTave £% S£* Mi88 L‘“’ He“y FransTinS h

ter beat Providence. The record ; oc5u?ied 8 ^°x at the ball game yes- ____ 122. ttinna Forget 114. Locket 115, Del
Clnba Won. Lost Pet mI!!?in«r-etWeenK^f.Tark and Toronto- Two Advance Gnard nm, ^ mcrch, 11m D. Jr., 112.

Buffalo .............................. 52 27 " t«8 hald at the Falls, Including New York, July 28 —Thro c ,n<1- Fourth race, “Wlngfoot Handicap, 5Vi
Toronto ............................. 47 27 «35 2fCn«Lît1î i08 °f tbe ^at,onal Associai Ion three long shots divided™ .hfaVOrtes and furlongs—Bensonhurst 108, Africander 111),
Worcester........................  45 32 584 a,,li a speelal <’<>mmlt- Brighton Beach tods, d whc. monnv at injunction 117, Her letter 104, Jack o’Lan-
Proridence . . 39 39 'jOO ' m-Ld.^6 ?”aU'r,n League’ iIr' Powers Is Hill to-day rweiv^ / V=h,1 ra,ner ':harlle tern 92, Jerry 97, Smiles and Kisses 84,
Jersey City . . . . . . . . 40 40 '500 LHflnt former “«sedation, and In employer, Ctaïence H \,L cgrani from Mart Mullen 117.
Sister ... . 3” 43 ÿS »*a*on with him were Mr. J. H. Farrell, of th? entire atahl^'ofMhCkey’ t0 d,»POse Fifth race, maidens, 1 1-16 ;nlles-Out-
Montreal . . 32 « *nt the New York State League exception of tZ ms rL n'ith the slder 109, Bar LeDuc, Judge Dnrelle Tl-
Kewark ?< M ». ,Mr- rW H- ,§e=ton, president of thé mars After ’ ,T‘Mgîr ,,ud Ka- Ulan 112. Octoroon. Silver Trinket 107. John

o i ' ........... * 4 ^ 58 ■~82 League. >rhe three reaffirmed the tag race at BrtoK!2, ra” thlrd the clos- Barleycorn 112, Tact, Miss Buttermilk 107,
Games to-day : Newark at Toronto; Jer- $1000 fine on contrict-Jumpers, and decked claimed the htn da-'; «. T. Griffin Stevedore. Tho Mower, Lord Badge. Vnï-

sey Uty at Montreal; Providence at Ro- that the latter alaovb. placed on the black- mnrv • Barrlck Borse for $1700. Sum- ley Forge 109, Ivndy Iona 107, Sliver Twist,
Chester; Worcester at Buffalo. list, and each clubUuust furnish a list of pirsi ra(,e ’ hVorry, Chiron 109.

such players. The Eastern League will Tint ion it n% mile—Rose Sixth race. 1 1-1» mlles-Bellario 11», Slc-
stlll fight the American Association. Mount Kto™ L t0 10 and out, 1; ter Juliet KM. Double Dummy, Hal If 113,

7’he following telegram was despatched to 12-Es..? (Redfern), fi to 1 and 2 Aunk 100. Monograph 118, Sombrero 109,
to New York to the meeting of toe Play- to 1 and (McFadden). 50 Khlt.-il 108. Red Path 113. Huntressa 101,ers’ Protective Association : 1 „s8ntnf Alto. J1™0 ^ 2<’- Ember- Tmmp 109.

’’Thomas P. Daly, president Plavers’ Pro- el*« xLe Koj»,Scoffer, Damon, Icono-1 ----------
teetlve Association : The officers of the I iw^,ÎMi'.D ^ planet’ doche D'Or, Tom Highland Park entries: First race. 7Vi 
National Association of Baseball Leagues ! h0 t'rel8n “nd Queen Boula also furlongs, maidens—Aden. John Dey, Peter
in session here, extend greeting and ex’ „ T. 100, Lowell 304. Pilaster 103. Llnora 101.-.................. meeting, ana ex I Second race. 3-yenr-olds and up, selling Second race. 4M, furlongs, mnldens-Dttke

11-10 miles—Pant, 103 (Redfern), 10 to 1 Dasha way 111, Extol, Flora Hooper. Onyx 
and 4 to 1, l; Choate, 00 (H. Cochran) 6 los. Tommie Knight 105. C.i*tus. On*ona- 
? I a?d 2 to Hinsdale, 111 (Brennan), K°n 103, Sly Boots. Pirate 102. Maggie O.

J; 5° 1 Lnnd 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 2-5. Bessie temper Primus. Edna Fitzalhn, Galla-

•etting the

Right
Living

AND

Convido

•*r.

O

ED.
ball and kept them busy out in the 
try, making 58, not out. coun-SERVANT, IV 

|o wa-hlng; high- 
street. —-dtosetiale—

W. H. Cooper, b Beemer.................
Livingston, c Ruttan, b Beemer . 
Forester, c Ruttan, b Hargrave ...
A. G. Chambers, run out ...........................31
H. Beatty, c Dr. Beemer, b Hargrave, lu 
Noble (pro.), stpd. Terry, b Lyon
E. u. cooper, b Whitaker .............
Fan Ids, c and I, Whitaker .............
Galloway, c and b Whitaker .........
Hitch man, c and b Lyon .................
J. Blackburn, not out .......................

Extras................................. ..

1
AND STOVH 
from Toronto ;

------------------ —4
■S THROUGH* 
f Acetylene Gaa 
rs. Permanent 
It, Toronto. ed

. 0

. HTorontos Beat the Newarks in»the 
First Game of the Series By. 

Four Runs to Three.
. 28 Fits opened 

our fight Port. u
Jr 2

.. 1

.. 1
3>4k\TED

PERIENCFD IN
hsltion v ith In- 

. 80 Wellington- WineBUFFALO BEATEN BY WORCESTER
Total 02

answered.1 Jl‘‘d beea ,n a 
do, but when* -,*mZ’ 1 don't think you

2 honees?°to;
ïïfe

14 one* myself 5 î^nnehfRt?PP ?g a l>'"' K0 >d 
: « 

:j
136 l'‘'?mPgTada?dat1’Pm1 no?t’’"adyl“ ^™

f2r".afA*
it Is to be presumed that if there was 

.a fake something was to be gained bv ,t
Ü'gd,? .T L7 ri8'*’ there wa*s nrthlng to 

«° 8.11, In this Instance. fhere was nrîïeii 
cally no betting on the fight and to. 
Th/'-'d put ,,p waa a|l by outsiders. On
lnonel^ZOffnnn F,llday there Wle Plenty of 
inonej ^20,000 in one bunch— that I ro-« h!”to rth’,ln/r „offercd that Jeffries wo fid 
» “ ‘D„the Sixth round, and It was adver- 

?■<« " town. There were no ta kefs.
1,0 y°Q suppose if the rs was ’w(fp 

i *"one.v' out that this wouldn’t have beea 
; covered in a twinkling? Why. both Jef- 
i ?r e#! ,a”d Fitzalmraon* people would tave 
itiunbled over thcmselvea trying to get on.

floatcd fln>’ind town for 
___ owners/*’ D<1 tilen was rî>ttirned to its
27 nF,îîf,miPon^ wiJI be^n 8u,t ••Çflinwt W. 

R. Hears-t, W. W. Nnnghton and E H
1 ,the.w,ta7 of the miblieatlon
0 lnt olved, phiclng the damages at $100,000.

—MImtco Asylum—
F. W. Terry, run out .........................
A. A. Beemer, b Livingston .............
J. J. Cameron, b Forester........... .. .
G. Lyon, c Cooper, b Livingston ...
W. Whitaker, not out ........................
Dr. Beemer, b Livingston ........
A. Hargrave, b Cooper ........................
A. Dunn, b Galloway .........................
J. Ruttan, c Livingston, b Galloway 
J. Baunon, c Cooper, b Forester ... 
R. Cook, c Forester, b Galloway ...
Extras.........................................................

12
Providence Loet to Rochf eter#While 

Montreal Beat Jersey City 
—The Records.

60 TOGETHER
FOR LICENSE 
purchase Cana- 

o Carl Hoepfnor 
to C. Hosteler, 

r Grtst, Ottawa, 
2345

T»5u
■OLD OWL Y IN BOTTLE.

Toronto took the first game of the home 
series with Newark yesterday. Briggs per
formed in the box for the locals, and llad 
good control and speed. Newark took a 
spurt In the eighth, when they hit Briggs 
safely for four hits. Buffalo made many 
errors and lost their game with Worcester, 
as s result of which defeat the Torontos 
•re nearer the leaders. Montreal succeed-

PORTERiIT ON EXHI- 
street, Toronto,

Total

Sons of England Beat Brnntforil.
Brantford. July 27,-The Sons of Eng

land Cricket Club defeated the Brantford 
eleven here yesterday. The score :

SALE.
There is no better tonic 
than good porter.
CARLING’S PORTER

has a reputation of over 
sixty years ; and every 

bottle keeps up that 
good name.

i
Kg.for sai.b. 

Swanwlck-ave- —Sons of England—First Innings.—
C. N. Stewart, b Bond .................
A. Back, c Needham, b Bond....
A. Lamonte, c Bond, b Rlsebro.
D. Lea I pro), c R’sebro, b Bond
E. L. Rastrick, not out.............
E. Carey, b Rlsebro ...................
B. Whltllng, c and b Bond ....
E. Taylor, b Bond ........................
S. Irons, b Rlsebro .......................................
J. Taylor (sub), e Rlsebro, b Walsh... 
W. Kitchen (sub), b Rlsebro....................

Extras ..............................................................

S It- lu, MU a.
no smell. 381

eu
I'S, LETTElt- 
Igers. bilihesds, 
p » P.-Intery, 77

RDS.

TotalSOL* - 
he. My system 
hV. Marchment, 
poet. Tel. Main 
951.

>R

BBToronto 4. Newark 3.
Torontos took the first game of the series 

with Newark yesterday by 4 runs to 3.
Briggs was In the box for the locals, and 

had perfect control, with speed to spare, 
and as a result pitched very effectively. 
The visitors were unable to solve bis de
livery until the eighth innings, when he 
eased up, allowing Newark to hit safely 
four timee In succession and tally a couple 
of runs. Moriarity was no puzzle to the 
local batsmen, and but for the bad coach
ing and base-running the score of the 
locals would have been much larger. With 
none out in the third and two men on 
bases, a double-play wns completed, In
stead of two men scoring. Walsh, the 
new right fielder from Georgetown, was 
in the game, and made a good Impression, 
his neat two-bagger being very opportune.

Brennan, Carr and Bannon wielded the 
willow effectively for Toronto, while Hay
ward was the best of the Newark bunch.

Bill Massey at first worked in a fast play 
in the sixth, when he pulled In Devlin’s 
hot grounder back of first, retiring the 
runner and atart&ug the play that ended in a fair double. *

Toronto started In to score in the second, 
when Downey beat out a bunt, Carr rap
ped off a neat single to centre, both scor
ing on a wide throw to first by MorLirlty 
of Briggs’ easy grounder, in the third 
only one run was tallied, altbo there 
should have been three. White, the first 
man up, landed on the bad safely, and 
Bannon followed with a corking single. 
White going to third on the hit. Then 
Massey put the ball into the right garden, 
but the coacher held White too mng. so 
that the latter was retired at third, as 
was Banùpn between second and third. 
Walsh followed with a neat drive for two 
sacks, but he was left at second, as Dow
ney filed out. Another run was added In 
the sixth, when Carr singled, stole #econd, 
scoring on a hit by Brennan.

Newark registered a run in the second, 
when 
his base
scored later on a single by Jope. Two 
more runs were added hi (he eighth on 
a three-bagger to the fence by Moriarity 
and singles in succession by Hayward, 
Devlin and Drauby.

Toronto—
Miller, 2b. ..
White, l.f. ..
Bannon, c.f. ,
Massey, lb.
Walsh, r.T. ..
Downey, s.s.
Carr, 3b. ...,
Toft, c............
Brennan, c. .
Briggs,, p. ...

Totals ..................36
Newark—

XVeaver, c.f................
Hayward, 3b.............
Devlin, 2h. ...
Drauby, lb. ..
Schrall, r.f.
McIntyre, l.f.
Daly, s.s..........
Jope, c..............
Morlarh \\ p. .

—Second Innings.—
Back, b Bond ........................................
Whltllng, c Rlsebro, b Bond............
Rastrlck. c Bell, b Rlsebro...................
Lamonte, b Rlsebro ....
Stewart, not out .............
Lea, b Rlsebro ...............
Irons, b Rlsebro .............
Carey, c Bond, b Rlsebro
E. Taylor, run out .........
J. Taylor, b Rlsebro ....
Kitchen, b Rlsebro...........

Extras................................

NSE8.
press willingness to co-operate with your i i-io 
association upon any reasonable basis tbat 
will tend to promote the best interests of
dentW. H*^Farrell (secretary^M ^h'^Sex \r x u‘m £ lo lf ;i- Time 1.47 2-5. Bessie I Kemper Frtmus. hXinn 
ton (treasurer?.’’ (8ecretttr^ M- H- ^artA^^CaJthne8S, Loone, Mosketo AI | wate^John J.^Regnn 100.

There was also a meeting of the sped il 
committee of the Eastern League, consist
ing of Messrs. Powers, Mack (Toronto),
Cressy (Providence) and Judge Niven (Jer
sey City). The meeting instructed and 
empowered Judge Niven to draw up two 
sets
League an

F MARRIAGB 
street.

>F MARRI AG 8 
reet. Evenings. The Finest Pipe Made

PFRFECT 
SHAPES,

!...
«•J”"’ Animosity, Golden Cottage and Êd-1 Third rare. % mile, selling—Afghan 711. 
win Kenton also ran. Pomplno 189, Fonedn 187, Pereentmn 184.

Third race, Highweight Handicap nil Blamere Side Light 103. Cute 1Q2, Great 
ages, % mile—Snddueee, 130 (O’Connor) st,ir 101, Blnehello, Lady Kent 100, Scor- 
even and 1 to 3, 1; Ben Mac Dhul. 133 tlr M-
(Gannon), 3 to 1 and even, 2: Meiste,-Mincer Fourth rnre. 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Sena-“Î4.,LnSe,20.„td° LTÎlVn =’ ^ W BrM

âèêoiid toDnrovtoer «° tinkin^ ton,! ""I’onto6 Fo,""(h race, handicap, for 3-year olds and Flf*h race. % mile—Stunts, Her Letter

views askeVfor.11 °n 0 " 1 <Odom, S tc l and even, 2^ Ethics, mtL LewenNlL^re^s, Ro&m^n^T^r

°re/S nano,u,,l'ad l,hat «har- 1.513-5 Cuspidor, Sadie 8 and St FlnX 107’ Fa«tlron 106, T-ord Frasier 104. Similar 
y would leave for Montreal, while Kelly nleo rnn (/rancesro and Ethics' cn,mtoS ,03> Mandemns. Carl 0. 102, Axares 101.

beenamp ra bere to da-v- Lml>lr5 Hinn has ln cesco and Lthic« couplcd | I’niewnod 100, Woodchuck, Lemuel J>6, Frl-
' M?keCtWalsh of Georgetown University, j r;2ld8 and "P; filing, % 1 ro' 9L
who has been playing with Woonsocket, ”, j {. Cornwall. l<K’h|'n'e!l ferLioVLa I rhl,1”8n Entries: First race, selling. %ts't's rAïV-ilrSï? SMSsvt isums a,"s

. Am..... $sàtie£KH3S I “iïïr.“ «-—
The Trinity Baseball Club would like to and Neither One also ran * Second race, 2-ycar-olds. 5^ furlongs—

arrange a game for Civic Holiday, average Sixth race 3-year-olds and ud selllne 1U « ,,e^£LrIt' Farmer J,m« Lend In 112. Top age 13 years. Address A. Downey, 12» mile^K^j?,’ K»^ (oSom)f^£> to F"nk% % P007 *<*2, Ipe Buckley, King Dodo
jVgnes-street. i i • pPflri pindpr $ki io i 1^7. Mlnuice 104. Tucker. Cox 100.

The Eastern Stars will line up ns fol- and 4 to 5 2* Leonid* 94 (J Martin) 9 to Thlrd Nee, selling. % mlle-Peat 111,
tows in the'r league game With the_Non- 10 and 2 to B, 3 Time 1.m"3-5. Hi-^Ucap” ”,,acb^baf; De,'a Ostrand 105. If Yon
p.uells baturday at Centre Islaud . C ham- per, Prince Richard and PeninsuVi also 8' Mure?ca
bers c, T. Green p, Dale 11>, Langmaid 2b, van Layla 98, Orla 91.
Hughes ss. Pilgrim 3b, B. Black ef; Me- 1 ’ _____ Fourth race. 2-year-olds, handicap, % mile
Dowell rf. Chadwick lf. They have a good Soeond n«v at —Gold Bell 118. Gregor K. 113, Tom Cogan
manager in Charlie IvCgoode. Tho batt?vy j Detroit^ îiri Vm..- . ,, ln* ToP So11 110- Watoma 70S. Foxy Kane
for Saturday will be Green and Chambers. lnV Roidie 1̂07’ Sf. Minor 105, Glendon 103, Air Light 

The Enrekas Journeyed to Egllnton on Sâ « f ™ ' V°r V % 102'
Saturday and defeated the home team In /Adam^ tnd •? ' (Couple Top Soil and Cogan, Hildreth
a six Innings game by 17-7. Battery for if*R,T<I1,,ne.f1’4°* entry.)
winners, Itarher and Holly. The f-a’ m es ! ÎJ,!888,’ ^ r.„a Bolton’ Blldle May und Lath- Fifth race. 1 mile-Harry New, Bragg 110, 
of the game were Barber’s pitching and K . „ e , Inspector Shea, Dewey 100, Lou Woods 57,the batting of Holly. ,MS,encand raae- B. .furl?°f?rA'1 S”,1,a’ Archie 95.

The games for next Saturday In the Sun- t \ Rlxth race, selling. 11-16 miles--Urchin,
light Park League ore : Royal Canadians ' !Adi 1j îoa% 1 v’.10,t <stoele), 4 Renckart 109, Temptress. Chorus Boy 107,
V. Ktrathconas, and Wellesleys v. St. Cle- L„J’ n,«r,t,i,8t’ Guy H. 106. Barleycorn. 105. Beauty Book,
meat's. Last Saturday the Royals won i?,|daeZ:„11 sanco,0llando and Mam13 Itelllt’7 The Texan 103, About. Pirate’s Queen 101,
from the Wellesleys by 11 to 2, the fea- , • ... , Ravensbury 95, Hopeful 93, Rollick IL 88.tore being Capps’ three hase hit. Battorles- s£h‘rd^a% l-lue'1?' a à ,g ‘-r°Hb,tÜnte
Storey and Smith, Walker and Tol'.^y. St. ^ Zel\yK 2 J° Tbe, Way,
Clement’s and the Strathconas had each 5® (,K1^ H 4,t0 L,-’ be,eJ1-n,‘?us’ 
scored two In (luce Innings In the seeoml ?.p,r„’ J Bel,court,
game when rain cause,} a postponement. 11 ',^n'.J-'1 dy-, f,, *e " e8t .î,™ l'arn'
Batteries—Gard and Leake, Conuell and Mc- r be' rtjîrr?ve’oi7 .(“rl<>11*3' selling Harry 
Tinnsbl Duke, 105 (Neel), 12 to 1, 1; Curtsey, 103
u n " (Gormley), 7 to 5. 2: Klnloch Park, 108

(O'Neill), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.33%. Sprung,
Rotterdam, Rice, King’s Pet, Fessy F.,
Bean and Iris also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Laura V.M.,
96 (C. Kelly), 2 to 3, 1; Lome, 105 (L.
Thompson), 3 to 1, 2; Springvater, 99 
(Adams), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.50%. Little 
Mission, Filly, Deck, Mariedua, Goo Goo 
Eyes and Escape also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Sir Kingston,
107 (Ellis), 2 to 1, 1; Campus, 101 (Kinsley),
7 to 1, 2; Filibuster, 98 (Preston), even, 3.
Time 1.49%. Incandescent and Miss Chap
man also ran.

•v
Total i—Brawtford—First Innings.—

Burt, run out ..........................
Whltwell, lbw, b Stewart .
Bond, run out ..........................
Rlsebro (pro.), b Stewart ..
Wnkdi, b Stewart .................
Brooks, b Stewart..................
Edwards, b Stewart .............
Marquis, c Carey, b Lea ...
Ashton, not out ......................
Bell, b Stewart ......................
Needham, b Stewart .........

Extras .......................................

OF THE ROY- 
London, Eng..
■Sr «I BEST

PROTESTS AND REINSTATEMENTS... 16
FINISH.o

BINARY SUR- 
Specialist In 
Main 14L

1
C.L.A. Judicial Committee Will Dle- 

. Them on Friday.
Guaranteed not to burn

Sold In Vpilcanite, horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN A CO.
A. CLI BB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

6
1
2

BINARY COL- 
k-uce street. To- 
l«nd night, eee- 
telephonc Main

0 A special meeting ot the Judicial Com- 
mittee of the Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion bn» been called for next Friday night 
in the Iroquois Hotel,’1 When

ke 0 4Pi

28Total . _ , the protest
T„°,itlk'bialn; aSal“*t Bradford for playing 

an alleged ringer In a recent game wifi 
Mxni8^* als0 auy other protests 

that may be in Secretary Hall's hands be- 
tbflt d0/' rrhÿre have been several 

appllca'Llons for l-elnstatement, including 
one from M. O’Connor of Orillia. *

Clubs or players with business at the 
meeting are requested to be represented.

lUe Farie Club hag dropped out of sec- 
tion two of the senior series of the C. 
L.A., and other clubs would like to hare 
the services of some of the players thus 
put out of the game.

—Second Innings.—
IAN. Rlsebro, h Stewart ....................

Bond, c- Irons, b Stewart..........
Edwards, c Carey, b Stewart 
Marquis, c Lamonte, b Lea...
Burt, b Lea ....................................
Brooks, b Stewart .................
Walsh, not out ............................

Extras ............................................

*
-4 PER CENT. 
. farms, build- 

wanted. Rey- 
-nto; evening*.

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUBE
For the cure ... Spay. 

Ins, Ringbone, Curb*, 
Splints, Wlndgalls,Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 

Distemper, Rlng- 
Cnttle

?ODY 
lav you apply, 
i. horses, wag- 
1 any time, or 
or term»; -con- 
ity Company, 
8 King West.

ANY
Total for six wickets................. ..........

The home team were unable to finish 
their second innings on account of time 
being called to allow the Sons to catch 
their train.

The bowlers had the best of the batqjnm 
during the day, as the following bo vllng 
analysis shows : „ „

For the Sons. Stewart captured 7 wick
ets for 19 runs in the first Innings and 4 
for 8 In the second, while Lea i« credited 
with 1 for 8 in the first innings and-2 for 
8 ln the second.

Rlsebro. for Brantford, got 4 for 12 in the 
first and 7 for 9 in the second; Bond got 5 
for 22 and 2 for 14 and Walsh 1 for 1.

18
from 
worm on
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This 

preparation (unlike others) octe by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is tjie only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to kll! 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE A 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshire-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt 
price, (1.00. Canadian agents ;
J. A, JOHNSTON A Co.. Druggists, 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.

R. and

Toronto Team for the Holiday.
The Toronto team to play the Capitals 

at. the Island on Civic Holiday was not 
picked at last night’s practice :it Rosedale, 
the Team Committee laying tha,t matter 
over till Wednesday night. Phe players 
were all out in uniform and som-r valuable 
work was done.

ARIED PBO- 
»a mutera, board* 
y; easy pay* 

43 principal 
I Building.

Schrall.. who fanned, but reached 
on Toft’s muff ot the third strike.

The defence wns given 
some stiff practice. It is improving steadi
ly and will prove a formidable opposition 
to the Capitals’ tricky home field. Johnny 
Powers, who will play ln this game, will 
Deed all his cunning and skill to pr-netrnte 
the flags on the holiday. The Torontos 
will be strictly in running for the cham
pionship 4f tJley win this match, and they 
intend to make certain of the victory If 
conscientious practice will do )t.

135$
TO 5 PER 

perty. Holmes 
tiding. 46 King

A.B. R. O. A. E. 
Oil 
1 0 
3 1

5 0
3 0
4 0
4 1
4 0
4 1
4 2
1 0
3 0
4 0

St. Alban’s and Parkdale
St. Alban’s on their own 

good chance of beating 
cogue game on Saturday, when rain stop- 
ied further play. Wheatley and Hamilton 
mwled so well that Parlcdale were al! dis

posed of for 36 runs. Wheatley took four 
wickets for 18 and Hamilton 5 for 17.

—Parkdale—•

1ground stood a 
Parkdale in a BIFF OURHa lJ* 8 PATS.CIRCUIT HORSES AT COLUMBUS.2

4 1214 QUEEN 
forth Parkdale 
s’ walk of the , 
rhibltion Park; 
door; finest 

lectric-lighted; 
.50 and $2.00 
lies and week- 
: 4. Turnbull

O
I BlflTis the only remedy that will oee 

j p ltively^curo Gonnorhoea^ Gleet and all

I F I *>rioe I1* Cell or write agency. U$ 
Ü1 278 Yonge-st, Toronto^

l Two Ro«ei Decided on Opening 
Day, Pace Poetponed.

2
Brantford Here Saturday.

Brantford and toe Teeumsvhs will meet 
again op Saturday afternoon at the Island 
In a C.L.A. championship match, and an
other Interesting struggle Is anticipated 
The lg»t time these teams met the Indians 
won by a score of 5 to 4, the result being 
a decided surprise. It was the genera 
opinion that the Tecumschs were Tery 
lucky to win, and that Brantford, for yime 
reason or other, did not play :,» ;o their 
real form. The Tecumselis should play 
much faster ball than at any time this 
year, now that McKeuzto. Clark asd. Wil
kinson are in line. Another stalwart will 
be on the team on Saturday In the person 
of Griffiths, who Is one of the best defence 
players In toe business.

o
4
1 Columbus. O-, July 28.—The Grand Cir

cuit meeting opened here to-day with all 
conditions favorable for a successful week

EASY FOR ENGLISH EXPERTS. Wright, b Hamilton .....................................
Rende, b Hamilton .......................................
A. G. 'Chambers, not out ............................
Leigih, c Jao. Edwards, b Wheatley ... 
F.-mlds, c Harrington, b Hamilton ....
Stirling, b Wheatley ....................................
Morrison, c WhCntley, b Hamilton ....
Lfjrhtfoot, b Wheatley ......................
Scott, b Wheatley ............. ...........
Carter, c C. Edwards, b Hamilton
C. E. Chambers, not out........... ..

Extras ............... ................................

Z2 24 5:
sA.B. R. A. E. Doherty Brother* Show Great Form 

in Opening Tennis Game*.
of trotting and pacing. The weather was 
warm and delightful until a hard storm 
blew up and drenched the track fio thoroly 
that the 2.00 pace. In which three heats 
had been*decided, had to be postponed un
til tomorrow. Before the storm the track 
was lightning fast, and e^ery heat winner 
lowered his mark.

Directum Spier, Menrl Schimulback'g 4- 
year-old stallion, was picked to win the 
2.80-trot, selling in the auctions at $50 to 
$16 for the field of three. The field price 
was reduced to $7 after the first heat, and 
many of the pools were sold at that figure. 
The son of Directum justified the confi
dence of his backers by leading from 
wire to wire In both heats, reducing his 
record ln the second from 2.13&, made in 
his first start at Cleveland last week, to 
2.11V4.
heat, but was Otways a length behind at 
the finish.

The 2.09-pace, the feature of the open- 
, da*v- was postponed offer Fred S. 

M edgHwood hacLAaken the first two heats 
and <_apt. .Spliifirtiie third. Dan R. and 
Daphne DallaJpfcold equal favorites before 
the race, ea^F bringing $:<> In a pool of 
$12o. Dan Æ could not catch Wedgewood 
in the first-meat, and Daphne Dallas was 
unable t<> land the second or third, for 
both of which she wasd riven hard. The 
2.18-pace was a gift to Miss Leach, the 
favorite, at $20 to $25 for a field of three. 
Summary:

2.30-class tvottln 
Directum Spier,

Lulu .Campau (Kennedy) ............. ..
Darwin, g.g. (McHenry) .......................
Horace W. Wilson, ch.n. (Sauch)....
John Patterson, b.g. (Geers) .............

Time—2.14, 2.ID4.
2 09-class, pacing, purse $2000 (unfinish

ed)-
Fred S. Wedgewood, ro.h.. by Fred 

S. Wilkes—Nocturne (Geers).... 6 
Capt. Sphinx, b.g., by Sphinx—Lou

Gift (McLaughlin) .........................  5
(Stahl) .............

dy3 00 0 CURE YOURSELF
MWVXLm- « Vm Ill«e for unrmh.rvl 

net to eirietew. jUnchargeg, inflaminMionn, 
Prerenta Contagion »rrlt*tlOD8 or ulceration»

»j^e^lNCiNNAT!,0. rogpggont or polsonou*.
«old by Druggist*,

for Cl .00, or 3 bottle», C2.76. 
* Circular sent on request»

4 0
3 0 
0 0 
1 o 
0 0

0
ANDT?RCH 

1 or European 
O 10 $2.00 per 

50e up, 
dinner. 40c. 

cars pass the 
[opkli f. Prop.

1
Longwood, Mass., July 28.- The ease with 

which the two English players, H. L. and 
6 l R* F- Dohprt.v. wr»n tfieir three matches
0 0 Jn the opening rounds of the I.ongwood
1 1 tennis tournament proved not only the fea

tures of the day’s sport, but, to the minds 
4 of many experts, seriously Jeopardizes the Result* at St. Louie.

safety of the Davis International Can to . Rt- L,™ls> J"ll' 28.-Weather clear; traek 
lift which Is the special m s-ion of these rate, 103 (Battlste), 10 to 1, 1; l)r. Kam- 
two visitors and Dr. I’im, who is expected merer, 103 (Scully), 3 to 1, 2; Doc Maser, 
this week. 187 (Moody), 7 to 2, 3. Time 7.0.x

Th ___ _ „ r ls , Second race, % mile, selling—Sambo, 111
The elder ot the brothels, H. L. Donertv, (Dale), 7 to 10, 1; Louis Wagner, 100‘iBat- 

played two matches against well-tried liste), 30 to 1, 2; Maggie Clopton, 106 (T. 
Americans, meeting H. K. Haekett of .New Walsh), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.29 
iork ill the morning and R. ( . Sever in Third race, -Vs furlongs—Ihitnke, 104 (T. 
the afternoon. In each the Eugllsaman Bean), 5 to 1. 1; Mud Lavla, 104 (Scully), 
allowed his opponent the first set, and then, ,s t„ lt Mockery, KG (Watson), 15 to 1, 
having taken fhe Amevlcnns measure, cap- 3 Time 109
tured the next three without much appar- 'Fourth race,' % mile, purse-Ethylene, 98 
ent effort. (C. Bonner), 36 to 5, 1; Father Wentk«u:,

The result of these matches, however, ],,s (Singleton), 3 to 1. 2: Actlnc, 108 (T. 
caused little surprise, but the crowd that Walsh), even, 3. Time 1.15(4. 
gathered In the afternoon wns astonished

0
1

for 0
o
0
1

Totals
Toronto
Newark

15 2..31 3
0 2 1 
0 10

36NTO. CAN.- 
er King and

Total !0 —St. Alban’s—
C. Edwards, b Light foot ...........
Oolborne, c and h Leigh.............
Cameron, b Leigh ..........................
Smith, not out ................................ .
Harrington, not out ......................

Extras ................................................

;■electric-light- 
aryl en suite; 

G. A. Grs-
2 0-3 Queen City Yacht Club.

The following are the results in the open 
competition for the “Ward” Cup, held on 
the Toronto Bay under the auspices of th' 
Queen Oity Yacht Club on Saturday after 
noon last, the cup being won by Mr 
Phlirips’ White Cap of the above club.

_ Start. Finish.
White Cap .................................. 2.45 4.06 50
Shegola .......................................  2.45 4.09.52
Attempt ...................................... 2.45 4.10.00

.............................. ......... 2.45 4.10.30
v,............................................. 2.45 4.10.57

Aeushla ....................................... 2.45 4.13.12
.............................................. 2.45 4.14.09

^ ....................................... • • • 2.45 4.14.22
The attention of the offlners of the Queen 

City Yacht Club Is particularly called to 
the executive meeting to be hell in the 
club house this evening.

Two-base hits—Walsh, Schrall. Three- 
base hit—Moriarity. Bases on balls--Off
Moriarity 1, off Briggs 2. Struck out—By 
Briggs 4 (Schrall 2, Hayward, Devlin», by 
Moriarity 2 (Carr, Briggs). Sacrifice hits— 
Briggs, Devlin. Bases stolen—Carr 2, Bvon- 
nau, Devlin. Left on bases—'Toronto 9, 
Newark 4. Double-plays—Bannon to Toft; 
Massey 
Devlin

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

tk

Hall
Total for three wickets ......... .........21

Wheatley, Garrett. Jos. Edwards, Hamil
ton, W. Edwmrds and Jackes did not bat.

S ST.
51 to Downey; Schrall to Hayward to 

to Daly to Moriarity. Time- -1.35. 
Umpire—Sharkey.

iProprietor, 
he Dominion. Darwin fought him out in each St. Mark** Did Not Bat.

St. Alban’s were doing well at St. Mark’s 
on Saturday whqp the rain stopped play. 
G. Robertson made 32 by hard hitting. 
Thetford took 5 wicket* for 15 runs.

—St. Alban’s--
Houston, std. b Telfer ................................
B. Scale, b Thetford ...................................
G. Robertson, b S. Black ..........................
Roden, l.b.w.. b Thetford ............................
Dawson b Thetford .....................................
L. Scale, b Thetford .....................................
Smart, b Thetford...........................................
Church, not out ..............................................
Lumbers, not out ..........................................

R. Robertson and Chown did not bat. 
Extras................................................................

Total, for seven wickets............... .... 52
St. Mark's did not bat.

Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.,

Scott and Hemming; To-Day.
Toronto and Newark will play the se

cond game of the series at the Ball 
■ Grounds to-day, commencing at 4 o’clovk. 

Frank Scott will pitch for the locals, and 
tuere will be a large turn-out of the "uns 
to see the Toronto lad work, as this may 
be his final game this season. Jack Bren 
tan will be the backstop. Hemming, the 
evergreen veteran, and Thaekara will be 
In the points for the visitors. This pro
mises to be another close struggle and 
everybody that attends is sure of getting 
value for the money paid at the gate 
Tickets for all games are on sale at .4ar- 
oid A. Wilson's, West King-street.

Fifth rare, 11-16 miles, selling--Felix
at the poor showing one of the foremost ; Bard, 108 (Battlste), 7 to 10. 1; Beàna, 
American players, Beals C. Wright, made ,t. Walsh), ,20 to 1, 2: Edgardo, 104 (J.
against R. F. Doherty. Merely swaying O'Connor), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.48.
hack and forth on the base line, fhe Eng- sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Blueralnt, 
lish player kept Wright running about the 97 (C. Bonner), 11 to 5, 1; Belle Simpson, 
court until he exhausted himself. The re- jo3 (Wickline 1, 8 to 1, 2: Varner, 98 (Bat-
suit was a win In straight sets, and, as tiste), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.55%.
the other players left the tournament, w th 
the exception of M. D. Whitman, the for
mer American champion, are rated below 
Wright, It looks as if the two orotuers 
might play each other for the honor of 
meeting William A. Lamed for the Long- 
wood Cup.

In the nftcrnooji the R. F. Dohorty- 
Wright match proved almost a fizzle.
Wright, nervous and erratic, was no match 
for the Englishman, and. altho all three 
sets went to 10 games, only eight of_tbem 
was deuce-reached. The total points were :
Doherty 102, Wright 83.

There are three Ontario entries for the 
Province of Quebec tennis championship, 
namely, Messrs. Paterson, Bissell and a!c- 
Laughlln.

URB AND
pie Furniture 
nid most reb
ind Cartage.

10(j
___________ Limited.

Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
bathe. Send lor circular. 47

Final In London Singles.
London, July 28.—Messrs. J. D. Tytler 

and C. M. R. Graham of the London Bowl
ing Club this afternoon played the finals 
in the singles, the only event left unfinish
ed ln last week’s tournament. The n*snlt 
was ; C. M. R. Graham 13, J. D. Tytler 9.

RACTORS. IkCTOR-CAR- 
lianrt .awing. 
F. Fetrj. 8L

SporUn*; Note*.
Jnlifz While, who took Kplke Sullivan’* 

measure recently nt (lie fistic carnival of 
the National «porting Club, (a another Kng- 
llah pugilist who contemplates u visit to 
this country. White hits promised Sullivan 
another match, and will not reapu America 
until, perhaps, eome time in November.

The line-up of the newest Giants with 
McGraw, MeGann, MeGlnnlty, Cronin end 
others -sounds like the"roll call at an Irish 
plenlc or a Montreal police station.

The Beaver Lacrosse Club would 'ike to 
arrange a game with some Intermediate 
C.L.A. team for Civic Holiday iAug. Ij, 
Osh ana or Port Hope preferred. V. Lyons' 
28 Reld-street.

Janie. J. Corbett ha. been selected a. 
referee for the fight for the featherweight 
championship at New London on Aug. 29. 
Inung Corbett refused to accept Tim Hurst, 
and submitted the names of Dick hoche, 
George Cousldlue and Charles White, any 
one of whom, he said, would suit. alni. 
McGovern proposed Jnme. J. Corbett, and 
the Denverite promptly acquiesced.

Closing Week at Brighton.
New lors. July 28.—With the Brighton 

Beach race meeting brought to a conclusion 
next Saturday, there will be no more op
portunities for New York City racegoer, 
to personally see the galloper, run for about 
four weeks, unless they go to Saratoga, 
where what Is expected to he a great sea
son will begin on Monday, Aug. 4, and will 
continue to Thursday, Aug. 28,

On Tuesday the Winged Foot Handicap, 
for 2-year-olds, 5% furlongs, toe stake to 
be worth about $3008, will he the chief 
event. The Islip Handicap, for 3 year-olds 
and upward. 1% miles, worth about $2500, 
will he a good race. The second part of 
the Produce Stake, for fillies, will be rqn 
on Thursday. A much larger field will go 
to the post than the three who ion In the 
first part of this stake, won by Clarence 
II Mackay’s Mexican. Eugenia Burch,
Gold Monev. Duster, Stamping Ground,
Kentucky Rose, Manila Worth and Pride of 
Galore will probably be the starter», end 
the first three alone will furnish a cracking Canadian Cricketer. Won,
good race. Winnipeg. July 28.—The Canadian, won

The Brighton Junior Stakes, of $10,000, the International cricket match by 62 runs, 
and the Brighton Derby, of ’he same i On Friday they scored 217 and the Amerl- 
amonnt will attract to the course a .ery cans 85, for the loss of five wickets. Da- 
i.-rge attendance on the closing day. Satur- vis. for the Americans, when PW was 
da v Aug 2.. Huntsman ls entitled to 20 i resumed, made a splendid 66. and the 

■ , ,, ,h_ Brighton Tmdnr side was out for 146. Jn their second[K.unds allowan Ç * an(1 Innings the Canadians made 101. and the
Prediction, Rigodon.» liltecnnpei ann uaies Amerlcnns started ln to make 172 to win, 
man all represent the Mesers. Keene, while ^ 0Q]T gcored n0. 
such wdnners as Mexican, M.zzen, Irish 
Lad. Woodlake and Art vis also are engaged, 
but onlv the latter two may run. Major 
D ilngerfield. Homestead. Hyphen. Old Eng
land. Leonid. Sun Shower, De Iteszke and 
Gold Cure may run in the Brighton Derby.

2 in 3, nurse $1200— 
Directum—bV by

1
2

For the Wingfield Scull*.
London, July 28.-H. H. Clnutte, London 

Rowing Club, won the Wingfield Sculls at 
Putney to-day, beating R. B. Etberingron- 
Smith, Leander Rowing Club, and J. Reres- 
ford, Kensington Rowing Club, 
splendid race.

YONGB-8T.. 
ir and joiner 
ptly attended

Buffalo Made Error*.
Buffalo, July 28.—Ttuve errors by Ather

ton and other loose fielding in the sixth 
innings gave Worcester six runs and the 
game to-day. Both Araole and Hastings
pitched good games. Score:
T R.H.E.
Buffalo ............. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 8 5
Worcester .... 0 0 2 0 0 « 0 0 0- H :* 0

Batterie*—Amole and Shaw; Hastings 
«nd Steelman. Umpire—Cox.

4

There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove eny ot 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once.

ÎXCAVATOR
Jarvis street. after a

I Dan R. s.g.
Prince Direct, blk.h. (McHenry) ..3 <
Lou Vaughan, b.m. (Spencer) .... 4 dis. 

Tiime—2.06V4. 2.05V4, 2.06*4. 
2.18-clase. pacing, 2 ln 3, purse $1200— 

Miss Leach, blk.rn., by Gambonito—
Mignon (Estes) ..........................

Emma Lou, b.m. (Johnson) ...
Josh, blk.g. (McMahon) .......
Legal Hal, h.b. (Stuart) ...........

Time—2.13*4, 2.11%.

2 The C.A.A.O. Regatta.
Brockville, July 28,-Actlve preparation, 

one being made for the annual recast a of 
the C.A.A.O., to be held here <-mA„g 2 
flnd 4. In addition to the aaeç..latin,, 
event., the Brockville Rowing Club will 
supplément toe program with several 
aquatic events, principally eanoe racing 
aud tilting contest». An effort I. being 
made to pull off on the morning of the 
second day of the regatta (he proposed 
race between the Bohemians and the Y 
M.C.A, for the Major Walsh Challenge 
Cup, now held hy thé Y.M.C.A.

100 Solid
Leather Suit Cases

Regular $6, for $4.49 
LESS THAN FACTORY PRICE

\

TARRISTMt, 
34 Victorla- 
c and 5 per 
Idcnce, Main

Montneo.1 Scored Shut Out.
. ^°ntr(*al, July 28.—Montreal shut Jersey 
CJlty out to-day. Senders was mott eff<’c- 
ttve with men on the bas*»s. The only 
ran was scored on Quinlau’s two-bagger 
•çhnsonV sacrifice and Stafford's infield 
“it. Score :

. 1 1
2 3
4 .1LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.ed /. 3 4

A. McTAGGAHT, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street. Toronto.

ER. SOLICI- 
(•., 9 Quebec 
• ast, corner 

key to loan.

i —
Jersey city ... 0 O 0 0 O ao 0 0- u'*!; E,"i
Montreal ......... 0010 0 860 x— 1 5 4

Patterles—Fertsch and McManus; Senders 
onn Haul), empire-- Kelly.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
muted by :

Sir W. B. Meredith. Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Itev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College 
Rev.- William Caven, D.D.. Knox College 
Itev. Father Teefy, President *

Michael’s College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To-

Dr. McTaggart’s (egetnhle remedies for 
the liquor and tobaeeo habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home , treatments \o 
hypodermic Injections: no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence in- 
267

We will put on sale Monday, and 
cor,time until the lot is closed out 
They are choice up-to-date goods, and 
can be seen in our window.

A SNAP we got, we offer it to you. 
LETTERED FREE

Vaudeville at Haitian’*.
Ad Immense crowd tlslted Hnnlan’» 

Point Inat night and witnessed one of the 
boat vaudeville shows of the season. Spe
cial mention i« made of Oddetta, America’s 
greatest dancing girl. Ilenton and tireen 
have a novel one-act comedy, entitled "My 
Cousin Alice.” which was well received. 
The Irish comedians, Lelaud and Hennensy, 
have some very funny sayings. Emma ( ot- 
trely, the female juggler, doe* some very 
clever tricks. Fen tell and Radf-lffe, the 
comedy entertainers; James R. Walker, the 
Musical Rube, and Vernon and Kennedy, 
comedy sketch team, complete the bill. 
There will be two performances dally the 
remainder of teh week-at 3 and 8.30 p.m,

Rowedale Golf Club.
Golfer* R. S. Strath (2) and George R. 

Lyon (scratch) will piny their semi-final 
of the Rosedale Golf Club’s handles
afternoon. The winner will meet ____ „
Cochran, who has already won his -semi
final for the club championship.

kiSTER. SO* 
ding, ti KliK Almowt a Shut Out.

m,arJ!este\JuI-V 28.—Providence narrowly 
hr n a , 6hut-out to-day. A wild throw 

ran j 8 ^to flrst base let Wagner to 
CnJlViand vîh<>L ,Qtter moored or. a single by 

^ochester found Conn at oppor- 
hjtge mg™^t.8’ and m‘lde the best of their

Rochester ............. 0 0 1 0 1> 0 *—4 ^0
........ 8 0 0 8 8 8 1 0-1 4 3

Battorles-MnParlan and Dillon; Conn 
Umar. Umplre-Eagan.

p this 
Frank

ot at.. HARDSdN. 
taries Public,

, Collegian*.
Tl^e famous cigar which we retail at 6 

cents, er $5 a hundred, is now acknowledg
ed by some of the beat Judges in the city 
to be superior to maqy so-called 10-cent 
brands. Give os a call and you will be 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Vardon, The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yenge-et.

Rosedale Lost at Mimico.
The Rosedale Cricket Club visited Ml mi

ce Asylum yesterday to play a return 
match. They won the toss and we-nt to 
bat, making 92 runs on a bowler's wicket. 
Tho first five wicket# of the Aaylom f?!I 
for 27, and it looked like a win for tbe 
visitors, but Whitaker got his eye on the

UiRISTERS. 
i-inple Build- 
lulu 2381. The Rudd harness Co• i
A MILLb.it. 

lank of Com 
out y loaned.

385 Yonge St.
P.S.—Some special values in trunks.

Gold Heel* Out of Race*.
New York, July 28.—Gold Heels, the horse

cure.
vlted. 2
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Foresters' Island Park, July 28.— i summer resort. It Is Ideally situated favor, been In harness as your leader ourselves and strive to profit by their
(Special )—A party of about two hun- !in the Bay of Quinte, almost within, ever since. Looking- back over the 24 example. As I speak of the great
. ’ hailing distance of the busy town of years I have had the honor of being world-wide order of the 1. O. F„ and
area, the guests of lor. Vronnyateana, jjeseronto. It is not very large in I your chief, I can say, in all sincerity, the marvelous blessings God has grant-

extent—only about 25 acres—but there that I have done the best to serve the I ed us, we shall see, i am sure, cause
are plenty of shade trees, excellent order we all love with fidelity and zeal, for thanksgiving and ground for re
bathing and accommodation. "I have endeavored in all the years Jolting, as well as hope for the future. !

The island is the doctor's particular of my administration to be Just to all,. The position which the I. O. F. holds ■ 
hobby. He spends all the time he can and, above everything else, to be lent- ! to-day is most remarkable. As we look I 
spare from his multifarious duties on it. | ent in condemnation of an erring broth-1 back to 1881 and see It in its infancy 
A few years ago it was hardly more er, and as I now surrender the seals of and helpless struggle for life, and then 
than a sand bar. Now, however, there : office I ask you similarly to throw over look at it In Its giant manhood 
are a half a dozen or more large build- I my errors and mistakes that mantle of princely position, it is, I say, most 
ings upon it. At the northeast end of charity which should adorn every true markaole. 
the island is situated Dr. Oronhyaite- j 
kha’s own private residence. “ The I

*returned to Toronto late this afternoon 
after a most enjoyable two-days’ out
ing here. They were the headquarters 
staff of the independent Order of For
esters and thflr friends on their an
nual pu ting to this delightful spot, 
which the doctor makes his summer 
residence.
eagerly looked forward to, 
very 
year
ing and more successful than any of

l/Tjm
% *Iana

re-

IThe excursion is always 
always Forester.

“I cannot find words to adequately
How Order Grew.

ï,“^r .“SSC,**a,rsa,?; STEMS' g'ST£,K t'T,
bay and surrounding country, and Is, wise counsels and earnest co-operation i ments. It soon gathered force a.id 
in short, a model summer residence. they have at all times given to me, and | strength. In IStWi rho

There are 30 rooms altogether In the for the kindness and consideration ever reached 12 340 and the debt wee con
"Castle” and they are all handsomely shown me by the officers and members verted Into’a r . e« rî,"
furnished. When the doctor first de- ‘ of the order, as we have all worked to- jllw the memher«hir, »itùinia = id
elded, a little over a year ago, to build gether for the good of the I. O. F., and, the surplus S3 778 A& ni, SQ 1

« 1 trU6t’ f°r the mankind-'’ tt%aur^^23r ^ ^
SJTSS S^ge'ne^suplÆ ANNUAL FORESTRIC SERMON £&£*$**•**■<*■ Thfs^Tel/Ta
the carrying of them out. Later, how- _ . . „ _ . . there netever, he changed his mind regarding Wo* •’■'«'cl.etl By the Rev. Arch- there not
the size of the cottage, and the result deacon Davis of London,
was that it was enlarged to Its present 
dimensions.

C <c. \
much enjoyed, and the one this 
seemed, if possible, more pleas- *

its predecessors.
The visitors arrived shortly after 1 

o’clock on Saturday afternoon 
special train from Toronto at Deser- 

A ferry was In waiting

I
i

on a

onto wharf, 
and a few minutes later they were 
landed on the Island, where Dr. Oron- 
hyatekha and Miss Oronhyateqha were 
In waiting to bid them welcome.

An Enjoyable Visit.
Their twodays' stay was as ple-asant 

After their ar-

NlNIM.li.- %
% mwonderful prosperity. Is 

cause for thanksgiving ? 
But.further/the order has paid out dur
ing the year ending April 30, 1902, in 
benefits to the sick,aged and the widow 
and the fatherless the sum of $1,55(1,- 
291-52, besides adding 
fund the sum of $817,369.96. This, too, 

is 88 Mirely a cause for thanksgiving.
Benefits Paid.

The order has paid In benefits dur 
ing its twenty-five years of active ex- 

“We are assembled to-day," he said, “fence about $11,500,000, and carries !
"^ce to the amount of over $2211,- 

vuu.uuo, and

The annual sermon was preached by 
the Rev. Archdeacon Davis of London. 
He took for his text Psalm cxxxvi. I.: 
"Give thanks unto the Lord, for He

4All Modern Conveniences.
The "Castle” contains every modern 

convenience. A hot water heating sys
tem has been installed, and also tele
phones. There Is a billiard room and 
smoking room, and, In fact, everything 
usually found in a well-appointed house
hold in a city. The house is surround
ed by spacious verandahs.both upstairs 
and downstairs. On the ground floor 
are found the main hallway, drawing 
room, dining room, billiard room and 
breakfast room, all of them hand
somely decorated and furnished. The 
hallway particularly is very tastefully 
arranged. The walls and celling are of 
highly polished oak, and panels are set 
in of bird’s-eye maple, making a very 
pretty effect. The stairway is widd 
and imposing looking.

On the first floor are located Dr. Or- 
onhyatekha's own apartments, and the 
rest of the flat, In addition to the one 
above It. Is taken up with bedrooms, 
of which there are 18 altogether.

Sherwood Forest.

to our reserve «as could be Imagined, 
rival dinner was 
tastefully decorated dining room of the 
Isle House, and, later, boating, fishing 
and other recreations were Indulged in 
to the fullest extent.

served in the largo, $
gracious, and His mercy endureth for
ever.*’

"in compliance with the order of the
Supreme Chief Ranger In the circular monthly over $130?000Uewhat ahelping 
issued some time ago, which Instructed this has been ! How many widows 
the members of the order ‘to asaem- bav'e hwn helped ' How many father- j 
hie in some place of worship, and there i thru this Ji>,f*Ln..I>r0Y?d®<!. ior
give thanks to Almighty God for His it Is surely some' privilege™ be* a lo
rn any mercies and pray for the con-j ln making provision for the af-
tinuance of His great kindness,’ and j and n.eedy around us. It is one
he closes his circular with these touch-1 may b*®Sîîïted*.t Neït^L' th^ spirittm! 

Ing words as a reason for our thanks- work of the Church, there is nothing 
giving: ‘To the end that humanity may nobI®- more unselfish, more ele-
be still further blessed and God's name spirlt^ofThe Ch7isti? Y*tb 8be
glorified thru the beneficent work of grand work this * 80 re i8'lcm than tbe 
our beloved order.1 Let that then be “Let
the object of our service and the aim 
of our lives—God glorified and man 
benefited.

Churcli on Snnilny.
On Sunday afternoon divine service 

held, at which Rev. Archdeacon
l

was
Davis of London officiated, and Master 

Saints’ Chürch W"Ullv
Jack Challls of All 
choir, Toronto, sang with much feel
ing, "I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say.” 
In the evening a sacred concert, which 

$pery much enjoyed, was held In

I'
k

was
Dr. Oronhyatekha’s house, "The Cas
tle.” "There were solos nicely rendered 
by Miss Kate Hilary, Miss Colder and 
Master Jack Cahlis, while Miss Mill-

■ ik
X «

Inoble order is doing.
1T» Do Good,’’

Test the work! of the order by the 
commands laid down ln the inspired

ri‘It , eu"rVonur d^Tit our JttSrS 

privilege, to assemble together as For- 27 we read: ‘Purp religion and undeflled 
esters and give our most hearty thanks : before God and the Father is this, to 
to our Heavenly Father for the great1 visit the fatherless and widows ln their 
blessings we have enjoyed and the j affliction and to keep himself unspotted 
many mercies he has given us. . This from the world. And what does our 
beautiful psalm is a continued flow of Lord Jesus Christ teach us In the story 
thanksgiving for several specified mer- of the Good Samaritan? Is it not In
des, such as the deliverance from Og, terest in and love for our brother ’
King of Bashan. When Israel was Oh, for more of that spirit! May God 
marching northward out of its desert1 open such hearts and touch and move 
sojourn, there must have been many a them by his love and grace Pure 
quaking heart when the vast and war- love towards humanity can only spring 
like preparations of the enemies were from love to God. Only he who loves 
known. Og was a giant—one of the God with all his heart and soul and
remnants of a fierce race who had in strength can for God’s sake love his wb,cb *s composed of men of the high- deceased members, during last year no their initiation and other required few, 
the past lorded it over a large part neighbor as himself Oh. what love and est P°8Blble standing, men who thoroly leas a sum than $5530 for each week and (c) are initiated into the Order,
of Western Asia. His kingdom was ex- compassion we see in the life and work understand the principles of fraternal day in the year. This does not include Cost After Joining the l.O.F.
tensive and rich—full of cities and of Jesus Christ! He loved us He died lnsurance- ia the legislative and also the payments made for sick and funer- in addition to the assessments paid
people with strong natural defences. for us. Thank God for every institu- the suPreme governing body of the or- al benefits by Courts outside of Canada, for the Insurance Benefits, each mem-

"But. full of faith in God, right up j tion which encourages and helps on der‘ and is the flnal court ot appeal in amounting! to a great deal more. her Is called upon to contribute towards
.to the frowning walls of the great for- this work, which was and Is so dear alL cases- is composed of its officers, The beauty of the Independent^Order the working expenses of the Order in
tress, the aged Moses led the army of to Him. elected o. a*,*,v:ntcd at aac.. of I\,,, ..t.. „ is that it ia with,... t..a the form ox Court roues, out ot which
•Israel. He did not wait for Og to come I Proud to B<? a Member 1 re8^lar triennial session thereof, and reach of all. To become a member of are paid the expenses of the Oourt,
out against him, but marched forward "I am proud to heionc to __ i representatives elected by the High this great order will require the pay- the saiary 0f the Court Physician for
to the giant’s capital, and, by the sud-, which is engaged in thi. ,'hri„,nvl Courts ln the various States and Prov- ment of the fees of admission, but when tree medical attendance, the High
denness and determination of his at- work. Brethren in everv man hehoia * ?nces ot the Unl‘ed States and Canada, one considers that the surplus funds ot Court dues and the Extension of the

again. The doctor referred to his sick- tack, made havoc of the city and gain- brother and do’him ^i i t h r “ ln the British Isles and in Norway, In- the order are equally the property of Qrder Tax to the Supreme Court- Theness in a speech he delivered at thd-d a glorious victory. The old domln-1 can. I CkMfnrlt. ^ you dia and -in Australia. Seven of the all members, whether recently added or m™lmu,m C^rt dueTliTflxed by the
meeting of the Supreme Court In Los Ion of Bashan was wiped out, and the accomplished and I pray the woric ma? ?hlet ,2ffl=ers °5, SuPre“e Court long persistent it is evident that the ConsHtutlt>n and Laws of the Order.
Angeles, California, a few weeks ago, laim uetame the inheritance of the tribe go on and nmanor tiV- ° , aiay form the Executive Council, who ln the per capita share of a new member, so

of Manasseh. order Vh,, .,. record of this interim of the sessions of the Supreme soon as membership is consummated.
V Noble Victory. proud Much „! ik members may be Court manage the affairs of the order is more than the cost of admission, j

"In all the memories of Israel’s won- the master mind of ouTsu^reme Ch/er ln ac^°rdance ™tb the Provisions of its Hence, In Joining the order, one secures
derful history, this victory held a con- Ranger, whose genffis würth and Jm co”8tltutlon and laws. membership at a profit,
spicuous place. The story of Og was ergy has placed the I 6 F ln the fore .,The members of the Executive Coun Cost of Joining,
told from father to son thru all the most rank of" fraternal "institutions" Omnhvatekha M D SCR Toronto The cost of Joining the order may be
generations of the national life. And Vie thank God for this work for our M.D., S.C.R., ioront , clearly seen foy a glance at the follow-
history shows that it was Introduced in-1 race. We thank God for all the order aQa% _. ..__.____ — „ „ ing:to the religious service of the people has done to dry the orphan's „ S°n’ ’Ludg«3’ W^derbum, K.C., P.
as a subject of thanksgiving and a sooth the widow’s breast. It has comd 8 victô^Morirf B^'ll B S VCR EACU APPLICANT FOR MEMBER^ 
lesson for their faith. This was a jforted broken hearts and brightened hu- m2 1 " ” ’’ SHIP PAYS,
psalm for public service, to be engaged ; man homes. Shall we not resolve here Tohn a MoGinivrav kc q s T 1 «<).-If a Charter Applicant, the ln by all. The nation felt its unusual and now that, God helping us we ahan ,0^0 -C” S ’ Charter Fee of *1.00. except
victory to be a present blessing, and re- strive to help on everv cause ! r°xit0Â S5nn?a* a a* m ^ . ^hcie the ‘High Court ,ias by by-
a-arded it as a Died ce of God’s future 7 îî V i7 T ^ a aIm i H- A- Collins, S.T., Toronto, Canada. law fixed a higher fee (not ex-garded it as a pledge of Gods future l8 to benefit society ? Let us have un- j T. Millman, M.D., M.R.C.S.E., S.P., ceetiing $5.001; say ..........

wtavermg raUth ln and sincere love for | Toronto. ~ 1 (b>.—If an applicant In an existing
Jesus Christ, the Saviour of men. As I Hon. Elliott G. Stevenson, S.C., De- Court, the Initiation Fee (Instead 
‘He went am bout doing good,’ so let us itroit. Mich. ?/ tb!‘ Charter Fee) as lixvil l,y
follow that bright example. For all the 1 High Court* of Order. u’"1,1,,t he less
Om1d byT0ïlr n°hle order let The High Courts, which correspond 2,-The Certificate of ’ Memhership
God be praised. Let each and every to Grand Lodges of otheir societies, Fee.........................................................
member help on the good work, and have the care of the order in each 3.—The Uegl at ration Fee, which Is 50
reel it a privilege, as well as a duty, country, province or state, and are cents tor each $5<X) of Mortuary 
to co-operate with the S. C. R. and his composed of their officers, who are . taken; for $U<w> ... ...
officers In advancing the interests of elected annually or biennially, as the 4" whih u so.1 
the order which has done so much good case may be, and the delegates elected MMOto? $mx> or*U<»3tsj<)-$1^d 
and* °°d ^ 8k>, ifled by the Courts within their respective $3.00 for $4000 or $»«>) of Mor
and man blessed. territorial Jurisdictions. At the present ,tnary Benefits for $1000 ............

time there are ten High Courts in the 1
Dominion of Canada; twenty in the Total minimum cost of Joining. $4 50 
United States, their Jurisdictions ex- Applicants taking $2000 of Mortuary

From It. 1-cept.on to the Pre«nt, Kending from Majne io California ; Jf $mÜ)d Mortoa^'V^Æ *° °°
th British l8les’ and one ln the cost would be ..................... ..

jxorway. if taking $4<Xx> Mortuary Benefit,
Courts may be located ln any health- the cost would be .........................

- „ „ _ . "ful locality where a sufficient num- If inIdng $8000 Mortuary Benefit,
uraer or Foresters would not be out ber of suitable persons are found will- the cost would be .......................
of place at the present juncture. Per- ln£ to Join hands for the mutual pro- T„ . ^ * a ,
haps the most remarkable thing about Jectlon of themselves and families, and Roarrr allCfo(*s Except the Med lea i Ex-
the order Is its amazing growth A are ^ntroHed 8 dCharter- 1 ^mln^lon Fre. uffit be refuL u-d But wh^
fo,v. „ 8 amazing growth A are controlled and managed by the , „M. UI,puoniU desires to remain as a Social
few years ago, comparatively speaking, members thereof. Courts are excel- Member, the Clin iter or Initiation Fee and
It was on the verge of bankruptcy. Dr . ‘ent educational centres for the instruc- the Ccrtlfloate of Membership Fee will not
Oronhyatekha at that time took ho.d ‘‘aTllameJ^'pforedure: l" i ^ re,"nUCd' ----------
of It, and with his characteristic perse- duct of public business and ln habits Payment of Conrt Dues and Aese.s- 
verance he has lifted the order out of thrift and self-reliance. From them i ments—When Mode,
the! hole, until now It occupies a po»l- deleg'ate8 are sent to the various High I Payments must be made on or before the
..___ „ . . . ^ v Courts, which, as already stated, elect Inst day of the month to the I mandai Se-
tlon that might well be envied by any the representatives who constitute the i cretnry of the Court to cover for the suc- 
(nstitution In the world. I Supreme Court. It is, therefore nre-: "‘,dl"B month, falling in which membersSince Dr. Oronhyatekha has guided ! ^ the people,^, | ^ ^;tand B"8'"ended the C'J"rt

the destinies of the Independent Grder a Thorn Reorganisation. ! Members of the l.O.F. are under the rates of Court dues If the amount pti-
of Foresters there has been a steady It was ln 1SS1 that the ordp_ wa3 protection of the Supreme Court, and vided by the above minimum scale is 
and healthy growth ln every branch of thoroly reorganized from top to bottom come under full benefits (a) as soon as found insufficient to cover the several
the order. The membership has forged and from that date the marvelous de: they have been examined by the duly [charges to be paid; and usually tbs

velopment may be said to have begun, authorized examining physician and Court dues will require to be 10 cents 
The following table will be fountT to recommended by him,, on Form No. 59, peg month higher than the above, 

boast or-the fact that on June first last be interesting and well worth reading, for beneficiary membership, or accepted
they had a surplus ln the treasury of inasmuch as It gives a clear and corn- by the Medical Board, (b) have paid
$5,526,431.78. Since then this, too, has ÎLr55!n8J''eacc<>4nt °f the progress

iDane by the order veatr hv venr Kinre been further Increased, until at the 1.881. showing the Membership 
p-esent moment it reaches several thou- benefits paid and the surplus on hand 
sands more. On May first last year on the third of December in each year: 
the membership was 200,181, a truly, Total Mem- Benefits 
magnlflceut showing. j year, bershlo.

Founded in 1874. I 1881 .. 1,01 f) J
The Independent Order of Foresters ‘382 .. 1.134

was founded at Newark, New Jersey, 1?S3 • ■ 2.210
1884 .. 2.558
1SS5 .. 3.642 
1*86 . . 5.804
1**7 .. 7,811

41 (H)
. ! the new system, 1st July, 1881, without ism " 17^34#
■+ ! a dollar in its treasury. After having 1800 .. 24.1XM
i- ; paid all benefit claims, and 'heavy man-, 1801 ... 32.303 
t I agi ment expenses, Incurred chiefly in ; 1802 .. 43.024 

planting the order in new territory, lsn3 .. 54.484 
there remains the princely surplus. To- 
day the order extends over the major JÏ.VÎ 
portion of the United States, all of ' '104 gL?
Canada and thruout Great Britain and iggg 144 000 
Ireland, and has been Introduced Into 1899 ! ilfisiflio 
Norway, France, India and Australia. 1900 . .18A717 
The government of the order Is vested 1001 .. 192.066 
in a Supreme Court- and in the High 
Courts and the Subordinate and Com
panion Courts scattered thruout its 
jurisdiction, and is not only representa
tive. but thoroly democratic, and sim
ple in the extreme.

Men of High Integrity.
The Supreme Court of the Order,

1man was pianist.
Those Who Came Down. 

Among those who came down were: 
Major J A McGilllvtray, Supreme Sec- 

Mlllman, Supreme 
H A Collins, Supreme

A pretty wood surrounds the "Castle" 
and it has been called Sherwood For
est. Rustic seats have been arranged 
here and there, and arches Lave been 
tastefully erected at various points so 
that the effect is decidedly pictur
esque.

The summer hotel Is under the person
al supervision of Miss Oronhyatekha. 
It is a large, roomy building and an 
ideal place to spend one’s holidays. 
There is also on the island a handsome 
pavilion, and a frequent ferry service 
between It and the mainland makee 
the place easy of access, and alto
gether as delightful a spot as one 
would wish to visit.

1i

E\
rotary; Dr Thos
Physician;
Treasurer; G A Harper, Assistant Su- 

Chief Ranger; W J MioMurtry,

.Xx\

preme
Assistant Supreme Secretary; J D 

Supreme Vice-Chief Ranger,Clark,
Dayton, Ohio; Dr George Day Clark, 
Assistant Supreme Physician, Toronto; 
Atwell Fleming, High Treasurer for 
Central Ontario; George Wcdderburn, 

Brunswick ;

Thru Whose Indefatigable Labors the I. O. F. Owes Its Present Exalted
Position.

-IExecutive Council, New 
Hon. Elliott Stevenson. Supreme Coun
cillor, Chicago; J K Risk, High Chief 

for Indiana, Lafayette, Irrd.;

A Favorite Place of S.C.R.
Dr. Oronhyatekha always spends a 

portion of the summer at least on For
esters’ Laland. To the bracing air and 
quiet of the place Is in no small part 
due the doctor's complete recovery of 
his good health a couple of years or 
more ago. 
of overwork in connection with the I. 
O. F„ he became completely run down. 
He took a trip abroad and later stayed 
on Qie Island and was soon himself

-

,,Ranger
j c Teegairden, High Treasurer for In
diana, Anderson, Ind. ; W W Wilson, 
High Secretary for Indiana, Logans- 
port, Ind. ; Ven.
London; Mr and Mrs Dan A Rose. To
ronto; Rev Alex and Mrs McGllUvray, 
Toronto; Mr and Mrs Daniel Rose. 
Wm Laldlaw, K.C., Mr and Mrs J 
Sinclair, S H Pike, J H Hunter, J G 
Farmer, Mr and Mrs Geo Kerr, Mrs 
Atwell Fleming^ Mrs Millman, 
Millman, Mrs McMurtry, W H Hunter, 
Mr and Mrs R Johnston,. R S Cum- 

Mr and Mrs H Henry, Mr and

ber is called upon to contribute towards 
The beauty of the Independent Order the working expenses of the Order in 

who are elected or appointed at each of Foresters is that it is within the the form of court Dues, out of whichAt that time foy reason

Archdeacon Davis,

are: :as follows: Por
M’thDoctor'll Rieoent Illness.

Miss Members holding $ 500 Mortuary Benefit 15o 
“ “ 1000 “ “ 20c“When we closed the last session of 

the Supreme Court I hardly expected 
I would be with you to open another 
session of the Supreme Court.
Great Spirit has, however, seen fit, in 
His Infinite wisdom, to spare me, and 
to take others who then seemed in the 
vigor of health. Not only have I been 
spared, but my health has been so im
proved that I am able again to work 
with more vigor than I have been able 
to do for the last three years, 
looking up the record I find I was 
elected High Chief Ranger of Ontario 
in September, 1878, and -Supreme Chief 

Foresters’ Island Park is a splendid Ranger in July, 1881. I have» by your

8502000
H0o3000

The 85o4000mers,
Mrs J C Miller, Geo H Beit, W W 
Dunlop, Mr and Mrs T G Davey, F 
W Stone, Miss M Stone, Mr and Mrs 
C A Stone, all of Toronto; Jas Glen- 
denning, Sunderla/nd; Geo R Dentz, 
Ford City, Mich.; Miss Ward, London ;

40c6000
Courts may foy bylaw collect higher

Rate of Assessments on 
$1000 in the Ordinary 

Class.

On
$1 00A G Stevenson, Chicago.

Sketch of the Inland.
care.

Applied the Lewwon.
“Let us, brethren, apply the lesson to

1 00

HOME OF THE I. O. F. 1 00

1 00

1 50

’4A REVIEW OF THE l.O.F. a

Showing Growth. 7 00

k ! 0 00A brief review of the IndependentI 10 00a
1
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MfLf 8it- mm ■Hi ahead and now the order can proudlymul
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THE HEAD OF THE OHOER.I
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Till

Sketch of »the Remarkable Llf# 
Dr. Oronhyatekha»

the

m m: 4;111l: Dr. Oronhyatekha has had a career 
nothing short of marvelous. The fol
lowing article by a well-known writer 
appeared in The Canadian Magazine 
some time ago, and It gives one a 
splendid idea of the man, as he Is to
day—the head of one of the greatest 
fraternal insurance companies in the 
world ;

It has been said that the most Im
portant movements in the progress of 
humanity are controlled by some strong 
personality, and that, in spite of the 
assertion of philosophical students to 
the contrary, the effect of the 
Individuality of the leader 
often exaggerated and that the 
great changes which society has made 
would have come in some form at ail 
events, with or without the one whose 
name has been made great thereby. 
Nevertheless it is for the most part, 
true that history 1» a series of bio*

Vy-I Total
Surplus.

? 4.568 55
2.967 8:i 

10.857 65 
23M1 85 
29.8<£ 42 
58 081 2H 
81,584 41 

117.621 V6 
188.130 f,6 
283,067 20 
408,708 20 
580,507 83 
858,857 .80 

1,187 225 11 
1.560.373 46 
2.015.484 38 
2,558.832 78 
3^186.370 36 
3.778,543 58 
4.483.364 44 
5,261,831 52

FI Pai-l. 
1.300 00 

12.fS58 86 
9.403 68 

13.1 14 31 
26.576 99 
28.4ÎO 82 
50,014 (Î7 
80.018 16 

116.787 82 
181,846 70 
261,436 21 
344,748 82 
302,185 03 
511,162 30 
085.00) 18 
820,041 01 
002.225 60 

1,176.125 14 
1.430.200 83 
1,545,145 64 
1.730,920 67

I 1

1 f-;6 iisr | H AEifr> > on the 17th June, 1874. In 1881 the 
order was reorganized, and 
from a death assessment society to its 

' present plan, and began business under
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What Ha* Been Paid. On*.

Up to the last day of last year the 
order had paid out in benefits over $11,- 
000.000, a fabulous sum when one 
tomes to realize what it really am
ounts to. This shows that the Independ
ent Order of Foresters has paid te Its 
members, and to the beneficiaries of

i
<3

Temple Building as it New Lcolis, With New Upper Storey. J. A. MeGHllvray, Supreme Secre
tary l.O.F.

m |

DR. ORONHYATEKHA, J. P„ S.C.R.Foresters’ Island Park Near Deseronto the Scene of a Gathering of Men Prominent In the Affairs of the Great 
Benefit Order—Sermon on Sunday by Rev. Archdeacon Davis of London—An Excursion Which 

Has Become An Annual Affair of Note—Review of the. Order.

HEADQUARTERS’ STAFF OF THE I. O. F. 
ENTERTAINED BY DR. ORONHYATEKHA Ir
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enwhle* and that the leader Is a fao- or cleverness •we find in him to-day. I which struts around the heart without nt ♦v,A k-,--. __lie11w __ ,,f£?*eqSlly potent with the sentiment I His only eon, Acland Oronhyatekha, entering It, but he Is forceful, ;pjgnîmt ronmde?TtP^re™lklhie’00*nplled Vjth, the orders remitted can- 
wblch e»Ue tilth Into being. he named for the beloved preceptor, witty and scholarly, tor be it known h»n!?unL ,n»a„îroh'Ik'1. the not be caf,hed and the money used by

Of neone can this more truly he and In every way that a man of hereafter by all who have thought the .hBndllgg.of BUch__la?_®_ .I1111* t.hat no anyone but they must be deposited In
,Jfd Zn of Dr. Oronhyatekha. 8u- wealth and position could, the Doctor , doctor’s knowledge begins ajuf ends neeH^nh^ith ^* th® ,banl5 Qeslgnated. After the funds
nreme Chief Ranger ot the Independent has honored the man who directed his with Forestry that he is an omnivor- vmr 8»n»m.tFiéraUvs^nÆ»n by ar,?.‘n the bank n°t a dollar can

of Foresters. A biographical | studies, stimulated his energies and ous reader. His own room whether In ro™ reUP£^?hft ^.n,,?!,® V1b" v’’lthdrawn, except on the Joint cheques
ftetoh of Dr. Oronhyatekha could not cheered his life with all the tenderness Toronto, at “The Pines, ' or in the sUtutlon hL^n eMtily^o^d remrd'in eL ‘a® Supre^e chlef .
^ Witten with Forestry left out any of a father, when he was a poor Indian '’Wigwam," Is that of the student and this respect We foun/ tt. Sunrise nreme SupTeme Secretary and Su- grand new rectory.
Zre than a history of the order be boy among a Strang people. scholar. His possessions are all lm- Secretary Lleut-Col JA. McOiufv^r £pf™® Treasurer Only a suf- cated on the site of the old rector/
^ wtto no mention of Dr. Oronhya- ! Oxford days over, Dr. Oronhya- pressive tributes to the refinement and ,h?S h^d the activé manaS îî » kept in the bank rectory
fèkhl since thru his masterly man- , ttlfra. like the man In the Bible, good taste which brought them to- of thls branch of the work ^homlv .on to enable the execu-
agement this organization has been.,‘'maori ed him a wife," selecting her gether. His pictures, marbles, bric-a- versant with almost every detail In accrue- ml’ pT°I1J,ptlJr a® they
ÏÏ52S up from a membership of a from among his own race. Mr? Or- brae and books represent extensive conation wltbWry on! of the llnre ümTâ of rh!®.°f fhe funds be- pw ten 
.5, hundred to many thousand In onhyatekha has the distinction among travel and a wide knowledge of people, number of mortgages that were exarm ïïh. fUndll££21 '•£,* ?helter’
America alone, with a growth scarcely her people of having been well bom, Places and things. jned Among toe mortgages are no order of ith»rtriroi2nly °n tbe ®°'nl>ln®,l Work on toe demolition of the pre-
^SS phenomenal in England, Scotland since she is the great granddaughter Dr. Oronhyatekha Is a man beloved second mortgages, all the funds being the Executive Counc!? Ve° * bers ??bt ®.t™cture 30 38 to make room for
(Uid Deland. All other purj|pits have df Captain Joseph Brant the cele- for his social virtues as much as for invested In first mortgages. . ® new. 0110 wlu be commenced to-
been made subordinate to this, .'he brated Head Chief of the Mohawks of hl8 executive ability. In his personal- "We beg to report further that we <-l,l,-tAl*ecl Investments. ,daY or to-morrow. The new building
créât object of hi» endeavors to make Revolutionary War fame. She is an relations he is gracious and unassum- ! visited and inspected a large number -,r“® investments of the order are gilt* ne a square brick one, and iji
the Independent Order, of Foresters the educated woman, full of an almost in£>. He never turns anyone away with of properties in tire city of Toronto e<***®r\ The Supreme Court, under the keeping- with thq Cathedral and
largest and best trusted oif all fraternal f?irlish enthusiasm in all she under- & short answer, save as “no” is a small upon which loans have been granted, Pr®v*®j°js of the amendments to its roundings.,
organizations. takes, and she undertakes much. In wop“* Everyone who calls upon him and we found1 the same verv satlsfac- "Ac^Inc°n>oration secured from the The main entrance to the new rec-

To master the first difficulties of her the Doctor has found a ready 666 him, unless the exigencies of tory indeed. You will be pleased to Pf£:,ament of Canada in 1896, main- tory wiU be facing the grounds of the
such a position, and to win the repu- sympathizer and capable helpmate, official duties and obligations, or in con- hear as additional evidence in regard a government deposit of $100,000 Cathedral,and all along Adelalde-street
2£on whichhia personal ambition ^ them have been bom several chil- ference’ make “ impossible to spare to the value of these Investments that £ Canada. It also has a deposit of to the eastern boundary of the pro- 
naturally coveted, it iriU be under- ,dr™’ on„ly two having lived to man- ®y«" amom»t and may talk to him the Executive Council only recently 8ter£ngeiîn Britain and perty will be fenced in with the excep-
stood, exacted from him exeat labor boo<1 ar>d womanhood. f8 ldng as he baa anything worth hear-: had made to them an offer to purchase a deposit of $56758.36 In the tion of a roadway for the exclusive use
hard etody and a’will to ^r-rideal! ! Acla#d’ the *>"■ following In ‘n* 8ay’ A" .t,™1®' “ 18 the visitor | all the mortgages owned by the order g"14®* .St,?e8>, Rs. ÔOOOO in India of parties driving,
discouragements Of course he had the fo°tsteps of his father profession- who does the talking, unless he be one at a considerable premium.-Ayr whole ^t2,0_0 In,Australia. The balance of building will be 514,000, which has
his friends about him in the order to ally’ haArin*‘ 1,6611 graduated a physl- whom the chief has confidence, when Investigation in connection wCT these ^î1® *ul*ds 18 j*eP°slted with sound mon- been taken, up by private subscriptionsBz riwêsi s» s as BE&r t- -»» i ssssssssr» a“.s r*. L,
fd renown, r^i!d 'fOT theiTtalcnts amp!®’ h.avinK married an English wM^thffpublk^lstOTy which'l^ofto0 1 ecutive Jn the lnvestment °f these !arge Vn.ler Government inspection ready for his occupation during toe 
£ ffïïS STS» the firat M Vto555? SUmS °f mc«h to Banks. government^nspection^^Th^^upreme C”Ü” ^L

SalL of th^n!^^lato "to to!Vfra- ,hMiSS °ron-hy=Ltekha, christened by Submerge" th!rSname°bofVlOronhvatnevhr "We found the ca8h ln the bank3 Court makes annual returns to the In- 

toVnlty to mv tLr^sWdllv eZrnS ÎS® mustaWime of Karawinah, with ™,™®Pgeaatht®h ” v™.® ®fn.°”nby5tekba fully accounted for as stated ln State- su ranee Department of toe Dominion 
And hA, the pretty Interpretation of "moving u® .. ,P d t Order of ment No. 5 of toe Financial Report, on o£ Canada, the Board of Trade of
fh! ™ Î A su,n’" 18 a young lady w-ho seems to h^îÜ Txisfld 1 remembered as ■ the 31st December. 1901, the sum at Great Britain and Ireland and to toe

„ ^ ! have made the most of her advant- * * exI,sted’ „ that date being $245,046.20." ; Insurance Departments of the various
. ackrto'vledged title and place agP8 lor education and travel and ir,b,,,e Fr“«“ lrel«n<l. --------- states in the United States to which

2Ï* £ 8a!Tie ,p, ^)clal,y. and 1 would do credit to any parents. She 1:11116 Allowing tribute to Dr. Oron- RFNFFIT^ TO RF DFRIVFn the order 18 doing business. The order
had almost s&ld^ politically, which they ]fl intellectually Activa I,hyatekha from Ireland is nartlculairlv DtNtrl I O I U tit UtHIVED, is subject to and has frequently recelv-

MSÆKSJS lvjtsKadSS "•
ssrMvs»1™s>t£ '‘an-££“3“ Iorannounce himself a candidate for par- best advantage in their own nomes to welcome you once more in our 
liametitary honors, painting in alluring and among their own people It has mldst. and to congratulate you on the
colors the advancement awaiting him been the privilege of the writer to- restoration of your health.
best^o^dh!!^?" toUtthe w™JtiM>lt?ht “?tudy" Dr- Oronhyatekha In each ot We have watched with ever-lncrees- 
best to adhere to the-organization his several homes, for in the matter of ln£ satisfaction the steady growth of

toïïiteown^rtm ^*|0h1h 6 h>- resldence the Doctor has provided for!our beloved order, and we attribute 
fth«htsfîsfÀcHnn ™itthiL hls faimlly a«er the fashion set by our magnificent position to-day to the

l th„m royalty. In the zenith of his fame he foresight, toe genius and the untir-
.T ,t,oh, I, g,v,b T A y hM n<>t Iost of hls obligations to lnK energy you have always displayed

a" A°f v!m I O'h ■ those who watched hls first steps and as toe chief of our organization.
n!!nh™tpVh^hIî^eiin<lsUbfle^‘^I>r' Protected his earliest Infancy; there- When we remember the position of

fore th® bom» nearest hls heart is that the order to 1881, with only 369 
,haX5i "n* to bJnl one caIIed “The Pines," situated m hers and Its empty exchequer, and 

«!T*fSc»e!îi rZi, bLLrPady' the mJdst °f his people on the Mohawk compare it with our present position,
Reservation, six miles across toe plains with 200,000 members and £1,135,000 

sacriflces these, for the frequent echo from Deseronto, Ontario. Another to our funds, 
o'""? JaLITa aa a gi?Wl,:,Peaker or fav,orite residence is toe newerr home remember that £2,500,000 has
Züül 'vAnit'Jhu.hfîhet!>le=HvülP tZ P.T" ZZ an ls,and ln the Bay of Quinte, at paid to the relatives of deceased mem- 
sonal vanity which is given by the Deseronto, which has been suggestive- bers, we are filled with admiration for
notice or the press magnifying into ly named “The Wigwam"; it stands the magnitude of the work aecomp-
matter or public Importance the con- upon storied ground, having been ln llshed.
*ult8 2L°te ® reilderin6 hls the possession of Mrs. Oronhyatekha’s You have devoted your long life and
îr°flffî^van!tIT!,T!!fiit«hJin w01® mark®t ahœstors and by them known as your conspicuous ability to the build- 
8 flat- POt "^reilahed by even the Captain Johns Island." This island ing up and extension of this great or- 

most modest, and straightway sets the is a veritable gem in the midst of the ganlzatlon, and you muSt feel grati- 
w!t* * -w,”k affaln *? redouble vhe ; waters of the far-famed Bay of Quinte fled and pleased to find that the order 
®C«? Ha accompaniments. and was purchased by Dr. Oronhya- Is now world-wide in its operations

At the time we first hear of Dr. tekha and renamed "I-Vorestera’ Island and that the beneficent w-ork of our
Oronhyateltoa' to connection with 'he Park. Of all places on earth in which fraternity is flourishing on four con-
I.O.F., he wa.s prax3iticing medicine in to loaif and invit-e one’s soul, this | tlnents.
London, Ont, and hls professional lstend home is the place pre-eminent. I We accord you gratitude and thanks 
ÜÏÏrTsîTrt8»müïv urot!^cterlzed bsy ,a But th® deTn,ands of the order on hls for your self-sacrificing work on be- 
ÎS foment Z ,upw"d ^ "a*®. «V '«aflng on the part of , half of liberty, benevolence and con-
^ A A reputatlc,n’ influence "toe chef" entirely out of toe nues- ;cord, and we earnestly pray God that

and Independence. But carrying the tion and barely leave time to "invite ; you may long be spared to rule over 
?ï!^Laa / 'nto For-’the soul," or for the pleasure of the I the destinies of this great order,

estry that he had Into the practice of family circle. The City of Toronto I (Signed on behalf of the High Cbairt
ihS P«flfeS'°1f°w|h!, /'S"' e eCte,d.C alTT hi” for her own' and upon her of the North of Ireland), 
the office of High Chief Ranger of the streets his picturesque figure daily 
province, and, in this capacity showed attracts attention. Among any num- 
such steadfast devotion to the order, her of men of distinguished appear- 

, marked by its regular and continued ance he would claim first and last 
advancement which it was recognized notice, and not by reason of hls color 
could only have come by hls unremit- alone, but by his splendid dignity 
ting watchfulness and toll, that he common repose and general 
attracted the attention of the entire outiward evidence of the inner man.
Forestrlc world and was rewarded by i Those who know him best do not 

"the highest office within the gift of the | need to be reminded how distinctively
order, that of Supreme Chief Ranger. ;hls face and figure suggest his Indian ; the Independent Order of Foresters,

The Increasing demands of the lr- blood. The massive and bold outline of 
ganlzatlon under his leadership finally hls countenance, the keen eye that can
necessitsted the abandonment of his either warm the heart of a friend or lngs °f ™ kind to be found any- 
profession, which must have seemed wither an enemy; the expressive nose, where. Until recently a detailed ex- 
a great sacrifice at the time. However, ample chin, the height, rather above planation regarding it has not been 
the reward has been great, for to-day ?"x>®®t; the shoulders broad as those o-iven. hut the ™tor 
he has the proud distinction of stand- o£ Robin Hood; capacious chest and , . * 8 bas
lng first In fraternal societies of Amerl- Keneral fulness of development all/slnce ,t>eeI1 mode clear and satisfac- 
ra, with the splendid new home of equally characteristic of hls race. His tory. Soon after the order obtained 
Forestry, now going up on the corner 'emin®?,u,y suggestive of enlarged powers to hold realty from
of Bay and Richmond-streets, Toronto. I muttering thunder1 ln repose, is full the Ontario legislature anti 
to stand forever a memorial to Ms zeal sunshlne ln animation; toe ever- Ontario legislature and Dominion
and efflelency. I changing expression of his lips, at one Parliament—every office in the Temple

The City of Toronto in particular îî°™ent. sobered wtih thought and to Building then being rented—it wasde- 
and the Dominion in general owe Dr. mo whiohd'!I!iïih«,I1iCh.1UIkl"î’J1il1' clded to a44 another storey to the 
Oronhyatekha a debt of gratitude heart provokes a Lu!h tSfnr^0™ ^h,î buildlnF at an estimated cost of $40,- 
greater than they know. It is doubt- has been snoken TtoV tl/ trAit î °00, whlch ls now completed. It will 
leas not generally understood that character that eAuJ^n t® traJt? be a source of great satisfaction to 
Canada Is not the birthplace o? the ^ppoUd to b^rtomto!"^^ ^o know that the m
10.1 - Like a few other good and merely national cast of hls counten I lf> new addition is ail occupied, and
useful things It ls of Yankee origin, ance counten- thlB ls not t0 be wondered at, ’as lt

^®W d®rsey' been the Dr. Oronhyatekha has a definite per ia "'1t,ho®t doubt the best part of the
cradle of the order. How long it was eonality, one that awakens immediate TemPle Building.
°™7®4 f’nd.f°®k?1 ln the Union ls *™: Interest and exerts an instant charm. What It Has Prodnced.
s a h.i’ man,y ^are .U H® is a man who will win the" ad- The following statement of revenue
baa aîaUar!eflS *K TlN°nt° miration °f the generation which sue- and cost of maintenance of the Temple

ÎL V, y y t:ee,da him as 11 ha8 those who have Building for toe three nronth! ending
d'aaa' , 13 _ft 8P'dh a common occur- had the honor to be hls contemporaries. March 31. 1902, will explain the xrf 
renoe for Canadians to supplant cap- Those who look for the outward evi- sition of the property at the
able men of the United States in offl- dences of a masterful man in Dr. Oron- time : P P ty at the present
clal positions and to take hold of and hyatekha are not disappointed He t>— , . »
build up societies that have been born might be mistaken for a statesman on Re®®1.pts for ? months. ... $10,326.19 
under toe Stars and Stripes, that no duty, but not for a country storekeep- I Malntenance Acc t, 3 months 5,154.52
one has. thought to question how the er off for a holiday. His is a composite ! By ha1311”6............................. 5,171.67
I.O.F. came to be transplanted? Has character. The first element ln his
lt not occurred that the movements of composition is will, and the words $10,326.19
the Society have been controlled by should be written in Italics; the second I Th*® does n°t Include any of the 
some unusually strong personality? Is infinite patience and genius for de- rents for offices already contracted for 
And do not all fair-minded Canadians tails; the third is a great power to to the eleventh storey, 
see in such a leader of men one to icompromise differences in the order; ’ other investment» Good Ton 
whom they should be proud to "crook the fourth ls to keep hls word; and the : The Ternn,lp
the pregnant knee"? fifth to keep silent. flrsT i,v „Idl:has from th®

Not only is the S.C.R. a boro Cana- R Is paradoxically true of him that Ewrv expectatio^ 
dlan, but also bom a full-blooded be ,ls 1)0(11 stubborn and pliable. Once ilas Kpen Rb r®gard to 1(
Indian, and one as loyal to his blood satisfied he is right, he goes ahead InîÏÏH't J1, bas been a
as to his country and to the great Promptly. Hls methods are practical. n?^? L,but the other ln"
order he represents, which leaves noth- He believes in money. Influence and ac- „®Y7r,7, fL. a , er are alao 881(6
ing to be added ln way of either per- (ivlty without noise. He rules with an apd gL”?®"PI^ducb51 The re»ort of 
sonnl, patriotic or fraternal pride. lron or a velvet hand as the case re- “1,. „<dpm"1?t":ef of the Su"

The rnm a nr in .. h quires. He studies the tendency of pub- Pre™e Court upon the invested funds
struggles an6 roriL LmnAbf^h'i !» lic thoueht as earnestly as does a 2lthe order sh»ws this to be the case, 
a twice tnisn<! ,ra fd sduoation is as statesman and contrives to turn up al- That committee’s report is eminently 
full !f dramAH already- but too waya at the fr0nt and leading in the ®atisfactory. It says:
In lntoi-est tiA to ®YTr ‘Sf® Popular direction. As a leader he prac- "Your committee have pleasure in
Nations a( th®, S-X el,ses the policy of conciliating ms ene- testifying that the Investments made
Ont ln ^r:at,rS Brant-ford, miea jf he carl| but whipping them if from the accumuiâTed funds of the
at horne in tinh®.81?11 he must If smitten upon one cheek order have been kept absolutely witb- 
lished h! estab- he d0es not turn the other exactly, but In the provisions of the statute above
JS y England Com- -will watch for a favorable opportunity Quoted.
frxLoTv. r°,L ,the . training- of young to show the aggressor, ln a plausible Debenture* anil Bonds,
rf ; Thto school was the stepiHng- and friendly way, that he was ln the “We examined carefully all «the de

SysKtiesrjs s-ssaiïï's.-î-sxSSsSrsu^urg.'tisss s; s: kxsts ssrs « ar„i i; ss “years. This course was followed by sighted critics. Public life has always held aU tha LJuriril
another at Toronto University, all the two sides, one acting sentinel upon the.Pd The«elire oil gilt lncJud*
While being entirely dependent upon other, and a blunder or a slovenly ne- ties T^ameuM J »
his own resources. But advfirsity, we gleet of the matter in hand never es- bnnds ,and stocks ls os üïrtots’' 
know, is not Infrequently the most capes without comment. Dulness is 51294 ollows . $978,-
healthful ingredient in toe cup of hu- deficiency and is sure to be stamped " ~vVp aI„_ .. . ^ ___
man experience and toe best tonic to or patented with suen sufficient publi- on fh abovp d„.p Jîe °7d®P bad 
brace the mind for those encounters cation as to go forever unquestioned various governments °f
In which virtue ls proved, renown upon its settled and intrinsic demerits. . A government
achieved and success won, developing But there has been no such short-com- , '' ,, dhl . r 'thp various
hy patient ordeal and many hard ing or inefficiency charged up to Dr. ab"cV de^t« in , ,'n
knocks the genuine, but destroying the Oronhyatekha. Thru professional jeal- p ® ’ ^ 1 mnkin^^s deposited for
spurious. 6 ousy, leaders of rival organizations

have turned the searchlight of investi- , „ sum of $154,305.i>5J
On all such government and bank de-

receivdfi Interest

Î Railway Time Table ^I Canon Welch Expects to Occupy the 
be’ HuUdln* Some Time This Full.Î • •

. • By This Ton Can Tell How to
* * Speed and Whea to Ex.
• • pect Visitors.

St. James' Cathedral is to have a 
It Is to be lo-

t

wA ;

on Adel aide-street, east of the Ca
thedral, which

T
has been used for the

or twelve years as the child- OBAND TRUNK railway SYSTEM
xr

COBOURU, BELLE7ILLR-2Lv. 18.00 a.m^ 
•9.00 a (In., 12.00 p.m., |B.io p.m., 
|9.00 p.»i., «10.30 p.m. Ar. ••8.50 a m., 
•7.16 a.ro., ’9.30 a.m.. |3.20 p.m., "4.4V 
p.m., |9.16 p.m.

KINGSTON. BROCKVI LI.E-LV. 18.00 a.
m„ *9.00 a.m., |2.00 p.m., |9.00 p.m., 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.50 a.m., *7.15 am, 
|3.20 p.m., «4.40 p.m., |9.15 p.m. 

MONTREAL—Lv. J8.00 a.m., «9.00 a.m, 
|9.00 p.m., *10.30 p.m. Ar. *•6.50 a.m, 
•7.15 a.m, *4.40 p.m, 19.15 p.m. 

PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTON—Lv, *9.00 a. 
m, |9.00 p.m., *10.80 p.m. Ar. *7.111 
a.m, *4.40 p.m.

PETERBORO—'Lv. |7.50a.m, |2.00p.m, 
15.00 p.m. Ar. 111.55 a.m, 13.20 p.m , 
19.05 p.m.

JACKSON’S POINT—Lv. aL45 p.m, |2.40 
P.m. IG.OO p.m.. Ar. 110.00 a.m,
«10.20 a.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. 17.00 a.m.. «7.35 a.m.. 
•9.00 a.m, «11.00 a.m, «2.10 p.m. *4.50 
P.m, J5.30p.rn, «6.15 p.m, «ll^O" p.m. 
Ar. 18.25 a.m, *9.40 a.
112.25 p.m, *1.30 p.m, 
p.m, «8.15 p.m, «9.30

sur-
j

i

The cost of the

f
to have the building

•1L10 a.m., 
|6.40

m., ■
•4.35 p.m.v 
p.m., *10.1o p.m.

NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO—Lv. «7.«5 
a.m, «9.00 s.m, *11.00 a.m, *4.50 p.m, 
•6.15 p.m., «11.20 p.m. Ar. ;8.25 a.m, 
•9.40 a.m. *11.10 a.m., *1.30 p.m,
•4.36 p.m, ]8.10 p.m, *10.15 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. |9.00 a.m, «11.00 a.m, 
•6.15 p.m, •11.20 p.m. Ar. *9.40 a.m, 
*4.35 p.m, «10.15 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv. |7.00 a.m, 11.35 a m, 
*2.10 p m, |5.30 p.m. Ar. |9.40 a.m, 
112.25 p.m, 11.30 p.m, 16.40 p.m, *8.15 
P.m, |'V.30

WOODSTOCK, LONDON-Lr. 17.00 a.m, 
•7.S5 a.m, *2.10 p.m, *4.50 p.m, 15.30 
P.m, «lLoO p.m. Ar. 18.26 a.m, ,12.25 
P^mu, *1.30 p.m, |6.40 p.m, *R15 p.m,

DETROIT, PORT HURON & CHICAGO 
(V'ia London.)—Lv. »7.35 a.m, «2.10 p. 
m„ «4.50 p.m, «11.20 p.m. Ar. 18.25 

•1.30 p.m, »8.13

NIXON’S SENSELESS JOKE.
Said He Was Tracy and Ran Risk 

of Being Shot,

Seattle, Wash, July 28.—Witlliam 
Nixon tried to win a woman’s confi
dence to the guise of outlaw Tracy, 
and is nearly dead as a result of hls 
act. He told an actress in a music 
hall that he was none other than the 
desperado and threatened her life if 
she told. Later, when he re-entered 
the theatre, he was attacked by po
licemen, and the proprietor. Joe Wil
liams, a brother of Deputy Sheriff 
Jack Williams, who was wounded in 
battle with Tracy at Bothell, July 3. 
Nixon was pounded Into Insensibility 
and has not fully regained hls faculties 
yet. The mistake 
when the man’s features were 
pared with 
headquarters. It is almost a miracle 
that the policemen did not shoot first 
and Investigate afterwards, as he was 
told positively that toe man was Tracy, 
and a reward of nearly $7000 ie offer
ed for the desperado, dead or alive.

.Si WHAT THE I. O. F. IS.The intending candidate for the In
dependent Order of Foresters will, be
fore joining, want to know what bene
fits he will derive from belonging to the 
order. They are manifold and particu
larly advantageous. Besides the plcae- 
âng social and fraternal privileges 
Joyed by virtue of membership, toe fol
lowing substantial benefits are provid
ed by the Supreme Court:

1.—A Mortuary Benefit of $500, $1000, 
$2000, $3000, $4000 or $5000, payable to 
the beneficiary on the death of the 
member, less toe amount, if any, paid 
on account of Total and Permanent 
Disability Benefit

p.m.
It i* a Fraternal Benefit So

ciety.
It was organized In 1874.
It hae been in business 158 

years.
It has a membership of over

200,000.
It has a surplus fund of over

$6,600,000.
It has paid over 911,000,000 

in benefits.
It is the Fraternal Society 

that famishes insurance 
on plan* similar to the 
level premium system ot 
the old line insurance 
companies at tvro-tliirdst 
their raites. There are no 

death assessments.

t

en-

p.m!
GUELPH. STRATFORD & S4RNIA TUN

NEL—Lv. •8.30

p.m., *9,30

was discovered
mem- ■i.m., (1.00 p.m., 15.25 

p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m., |12.10 a.m„ 
•7.40 p.m., |11.40 p.m.

I’ORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Llne.)- 
Lv. *8.80 a.m., jl.OO p.m. Ar. *7.40 a 
m.. *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH-Lv. ,'8.30 a.m 
11.00 p.m., |5.25 p.m. Ar. 112.10 p.m., 
17.40 p.m.. 111.40 p.m.

GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND—Lv. |8.S0 
a.m., |1.00 p.m., |4.00 p.m. Ar. Î12.10 
a.m., J7.40 p.m.

ORILLIA. GRAVENHURST—Lv. IS.35 8 
m., J10.45 a.m., *1.45 p.m., |5.20 p.m., 
*11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m., 10.10 a.m. 

Orillia),

com-
a photograph at police

and when we further
been

i.

2.—A Total and Permanent Disabil
ity Benefit on account of accident or 
disease, of $250, $500, $1000, $1500,
$2000 or $2500, being one-half of toe 
amount of the mortuary held, and is 
payable to toe member on being ad
judged thus totally and permanently 1 It ls Interesting to know how the 
disabled; in addition, the member is Independent Order of Foresters

PANTHER ON A RAMPAGE.
Enfoylng: Its Liberty in JnngUe of 

a New York Park.
(from 
16.00 p.m.

PENETANG—Lv. |8.35 a.m., 111.30 a.m.,
15.20 p.m. Ar. |10.10 a.m., |4.20 p.m., 
18.00 p.m.

COLLINGWOOD—Lv. |8.85 am., 11.45 
p.m., |5.20 p.m. Ar. |10.10 am., 12.45 
p.m., |8.00 p.m,

MUSKOKA WHARF-Lv. 
a.m., «11.15 p.m. Ar. 
p.m., 8.00 p.m.

•2.45 p.m., |4.20 p.m..How Surplus Was Got. New York, July 28.—After gnawing 
its way out of a wooden box to the 
Zoological Garden in Bronx Park, 
young panther, just arrived 
Mexico, walked up to a picnic party 
of whom and children, and astonished 
by their panic Jumped 
heads into a tree and has since led 
keepers and other huntêrs a 
chase thru the Bronx Park Jungle.

The panther is a fine specimen, 
eighteen Inches high at the shoulders, 
five feet long, and forty-five pounds 
weight. He was shipped from Mexi
co In a box with slats, from which 
he escaped owing to toe laxneas of 
keener.

Six keepers, with shot guns and nets, 
started out to capture him, with direc
tions to shoot «hlm only If it appeared 
necessary.

Sightseers rapidly made their

suc-
relleved from all further payment to ceeded ln accumulating their magni- 
the order, and on the member’s death ficent surplus. The. best explanation 
the balance of the Mortuary Benefit of it is given by the Supreme Ohlef 
is paid to the beneficiaries. Ranger In his speech delivered at the

3.—A total and permanent disability Supreme Court meeting In California, 
benefit on account of old age (after ; when he said : 
the member reaches

a
from

over their 18.36 a.m., 110.45 
♦7.00 a.m.. |4.20

HUNTSVILLE, BURK’S FALLS-Lv. 111.80 
a.m., *1.45 p.m., «11.15 p.m.
*7.00 a.m., «2.45 p.m., |4.20 p.m, 

NORTH BAY—Lvu *1.45 p.m., «11.15 p.m. 
Ar. «I.IX) a.m.>*2.45 p.m.

•Dally. (Dally except suuday. **Dal!y 
except Monday. aSatnrdny only. eMondar 
only. City Ticket Office : N.W. comer King 

and Yonge-streeta. Phone Main 4209.

"It took us 13 years 
the age of 70 end 1 month to accumulate _the first 

years), (a) toe Old Age Disability million of dollars; 2 years and 4 
Benefit, or (b), the Old Age Pension months to accumulate the second mil- 
and Burial Benefit, at option of the . lion of dollars; 1 year and 10 months 
member, on being adjudged thus tot- to accumulate the third million of 
ally and permanently disabled. dollars; 1 year and 9 months to ac-
, (teïrTi^n0Llz^g^.nI:)isablllfy Benefit cumulate the fourth million of dollars: 
is $o0, $100, $200, $300, $400 or $500, |1 year and 5 months to accumulate 
according to the amount of Mortuary the fifth million of dollars.
Benefit held, and is payable annually 
for ten years; ln toe event of death
occurring before the ten annual pay- . 0‘nce the last Supreme Court up 
ments «are made, the unpaid balance to Decemiber 31 last, we have lnsti- 
will be paid to the beneficiaries of the tuted no Jess than 1373 Subordinate 
deceased member. and Companion Courts and 19 "High

(b).—The Old Age Pension and Bur- Courta- Since Dec. 31. 1898, we have 
ial Benefit is a stipulated sum, graded pald ln benefits as follows : 
ln amount according to amount of 
Mortuary Benefit held, and the age at 
•which toe member Is adjudged totally 
and permanently disabled on account 
of old age (set out to section 257 (20) 
of thqf^Constitution and Laws of the 
Order), payable annually thereafter, 
and $100 payable at the death of the 
member, to provide due and pro
per burial of the member. The 
following table shows the an
nual pension for life to those .
adjudged totally and permanently dis- stances, would be regarded as reason- 
abled by reason of old age between ably satisfactory, but when taken in 
the ages of 70 and 75 years: connection with the environment of

our work during the interim since the
----- : last session or the Supreme Court,

they must be regarded as eminently 
gratifying, and as fully establishing 
the wisdom of the course taken by

------ the Supreme Court at its last session.
$546 j in readjusting its premium rotes and 
577 placing them on a basis which toe ex- 
(M7 perienee of a quarter of a century,

1 in the fraternal Insurance world, had

weary

Ar.
W. Gibson, M.D., J.P, James Cregaji, 

High Secretary. High Chief Ranger.

HOME OF THE I.O.F. a
un- 

polish, IInvestment of the Order That How 
Proved Eminently Satisfactory.

Courts and Companion Courte.
Canadian Pacifie.

The Temple Building, the home of OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC—Lv —
19.15 a.m., «10.00 p.m. Ar.—»7.23 a.m.. 
I 7.30 p.m.

ST. JOHN, HALIFAX—Lv.—(9.15 Am. Ar 
| 7.30 p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
.North Bay)—Lv. «1.45 p.m. Ar. «2.45 
p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bay and “Imperial Limited”). 
Lv. aL45 p.m., arrive b2.45 p.m.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv. «11.15 p.m. Ar.»»7.00 
a.m.

GUELPH, ST. THOMAS—LT.-j7.50 a.m. 
(4.15 p.m., c|7.50 p.m. Ar. (12.15 p.m. 
(9.10 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lv.—«7.55 
a.m., (4.15 p.m., (7.50 p.m. Ar. *8.30 
a.m., (12.15 p.m., •0.10 p.m.

DETROIT, CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES—Lv. *7.55 a.m., *7.60 p.m. Ar. 
•8.30 a.m., «9.10 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv.—17.60 a.m.. *9.45 a m
11.15 p.m., 14.00 p.m., *5.20 p.m., (7.85 
p.m. Ar. (8.05 a.m., «10.50 a.m., 11.20 
p.m., (4.00 p.m,, 16.15 p.m., «9.05 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv. (7.00 a.m., |9.45 s.m.. 
(4.00 p. m., *5.20 p. m. (7.85
p.m. Ar. (9.06 a.m., *10.50 am., | 
p.m., |9.0G p.m.

BUFFALO—Lv.—17.60 a.m., *9.45 a.m., «5.20 
p.m. Ar.—''lO.oO a.m., (4.00 p.m.. «9.05 
p.m.

way
from the park, but only ti fleeting 
glimpse of the animal was obtained, 
aithef toe hunt was kept up until 
night.

is undoubtedly one.of the finest build-

Inauraoce benefit*$1,8:6,907 60=£1,'06,008 12s 2jd 
ioiai and perman

ent, disability
benefits......... ...

Old age benefits...
Sick bene fiti...........
Jb uneral benefit*»...
Total* Benefits'!
four ycoraend® 185 877^06'l3-£l,307,706 14s 2*d 
ing Dee. 31, 1901J

h
Exalted -DEMANDED a fair trial.284,429 94- 58,U41Qe3id

31,7511 98= b, )18 4s bjd 
6M,55i 77= 128,7i4 19s 9*d 
3û,ôùti ù4- 7,u90 7b 8*d

Brinish Commander Intervene» on 
Behalf of Nicaraguan Rebel».

hequlrod feee, 
the Order, 

he I.O.F. 
ssments pa4d 
I each mem* 
[bute towards 
rhe Order in 
but of which 
[ the Court, 
Physician for 

the High 
nslon of the 
Court- The 

Kixed by the 
t the Order,

Kingston, Jamaica, July 28.-~The 
British cruiser Psyche arrived here to
day. Her officers report that cm, July 
7, when the force of Nicaraguan 
Jutionlsts, landed near Bluefleilds by 
the Colombian gunboat General Pin- 
zon, had been captured, the Plnzon 
steamed away.

>.

!
"These figures, under any circum-

revo-

The Nicaraguan forts 
fired at the Pinzon, but without 
cess.

The commander of the Psyche land
ed and insisted that the captured re
bels be given a fair and impartial 
trial, instead of being shot without 
trial.

suc-
«

$212 $323
224

(no It was believed, that among 
those captured at that time was Dr. 
Wilson, an American, but the officials 
of the Psyche could not definitely 
certain anything regarding his pre
sence. He had not been tried up to 
the tdme the Psyche left last week. 
Telegraph tines are broken, and 
is difficult to get. According to offi
cers of the Psyche the Colombian

250 Li. 15Per
M’th

y Benefit 1.5o 
20c

2fi6 («7
729 demonstrated to be necessary to make 

the benefits given by the order* sure, 
safe and permanent.

282
as-

4.—An Old Age Benefit.—All mem
bers of the order cease paying Mor
tuary Assessments and Court Dues 
when they attain the age of 70 years.

25o
30o The Great Work This Year.

“Tho iffy report la supposed to 
bring the figures down only to Hie 31st 
day of December, 1901, 1 think I sihall 

$3 be doing; no wrong to the next Su- 
two Preme Chief Ranger if I tell you that 

the next w® bave already laid a very substan- 
t'he ap- ; tial foundation for hls report to the 

next Supreme Court, as we received 
during the first three months of this 
year no less than 13,721 applications 
for membership, of which 
have accepted 11,999, which Is 7933 in 
excess of toe members

N *5.20 puaA^'.—«iciSl^aun., |4XK)  ̂
•9.05 p.m.

PETERBORO, TWEED—Lr.~19.16 a.m.,
(5.00 p.m., *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m., 
j 0.35 a.m., |7.30 p.m.

WINGHAM, TEE8WATER—Lv. |7.35 a.m., 
15.15 p.m. Ar. JU.40 a.m., |9.40 p.m.

OWEN SOUND-Lv. |8.25 n.m.,
p.m. Ar. |11.30 a.m., |8.40 p.m.

FERGUS, ELORA—-Lv.—(7,35 a.m., 
p.m. Ar. |11.40 a.m., |9.40 p.m.

ORANGEVILLE. OWEN SOUND—Lv.— 
J|1.30 p.m.. Ar.—|]jl2.55 p.m.

55c
40c news

•llect higher
(For Subordinate Court» Only.) 

5. — A gov
ernment is helping the Nicaraguan re
volutionists. All was quiet when the 
Psyche sailed.

Sick Benefit of 
per week for the first 
weeks, $5 per week for 
ten weeks, 
proval of 
per week for twelve additional weeks 
of any illness or disability.

6.—A Funeral Benefit of $50 payable 
at death toward funeral expenses.

(The Sick and Funeral Benefits are 
optional, and are only for those en
rolled in that department.)

on
i ary

15.40d, subject to 
Executive Council, $3

an
the COLONIES HAVE PROVED LOYALTY (5.15

But They Would Go Further, and 
Give Mother Country Preference.

number we

accepted, dur
ing the corresponding period of last 
year/’

•Dally. jWeek days. cNo connection for 
8t. Thomas jj Tuesdays, Thursdays. Sat- 
nrdays. |||flnnda.YS. Tuesdays. Thursdays. 
aSundays, Wednesdays, Fridays, b Satur
days, Mondays, Wednesdays. Effective 
Sunday, June 15. 1902.

Glasgow, July 28.—Richard J. Sed- 
don. Premier of New Zealand, said 
in a speech to-day that the colonie» 
have already proved that they love 
the Motherland by sending their sons 
to fight in South Africa. They wish
ed to go further end give the Mother 
Country trade preference

Provided by the Court».
7.—-Free medical attendance of the 

Court physician of the Court within 
whose Jurisdiction the member is taken 
sick, except where the Court by by
law has dispensed with free medical 
attendance. Some Courts, ln addition, 
furnish medicine free, and in certain 
cases trained nurses, if deemed neces
sary by the Court

FALL FAIRS.
I %

Brandon ................................
Central Canada, Ottawa 
Kingston ... .. 
Morriaburg .... 
Sherbrooke ...
Toronto .............
Harrowsmith ..
Peterhoro ... .
Halifax, N. S.............
London ........................
Chesley.......................
Owen Sound ...........
Guelph ........................
Walkerton ................
South Haldlmand .,
East Elgin...................
Mildmay ... .............
Richmond ...................
Prescott .....................
Paisley ., ...............
Haldlmand ................
Collingwood ...........
Newmarket.............
Merrlekville.............
Teeswater .................

July 29—Aug. 1 
...Aug. 22—30 

....Aug, 2,1—2V 
..Aug. 27—29 A

g. So—Sept. G nations, but too much attention 
....Sept. 1—13 paid to what continental
...........Sept 4—5
....Sept. 9—11

........... Sept. 10—18

...........Sept. 12-20
...................Sept. 15—16
• ............. ..Sept. 16—18
....................Sept. 1G—18
.................. Sept. 17—18
• ........................Sept. 18
Aylmer....Sept- 23-25
.................... Sept. 22—23
...................Sept. 22-24
.................. Sept. 23—25
.................. Sept. 23—24
.................Sept. 23—24
.................. Sept. 23—26

t
ONLYI over other7. Am VENTILATED MATTRESS

“ MARSHALL SANITARY.”
we»

, countries
might think. What the colonies and 
Great Britain should do was to Join 
in common cause "to meet American 
competition. Should this be done the 
future need not be feared, said Mr. 
Seddon, since the British workmen and 
manufacturers were unequalled in the 
whole world.

Best in the World.

MARSHALL SANITARY MATTRESS C0„
Sick and Fanerai Benefits.

Evefry brother under fifty-five years 
of age who is a regular beneficiary 
member of a subordinate court, resid
ing in, a province, state or country 
where the laws of the land permit 
fraternal benefit societies to give such 
benefits, who is at the time in good, 
sound mental and physical health, may 
become enrolled, as hereinafter provid
ed, ln the Sick and Funeral Benefit 
Department of the Supreme Court for 
the benefits given to members of that 
department, which are three dollars 
per week for the first two weeks and 
five dollars per week thereafter for a 
further period of ten weeks, making 
twelve weeks’ benefits to any one Ill
ness, and on death fifty dollars toward 
funeral expenses; provided that a tem
porary beneficiary member shall not be 
enrolled in the Sick and Funeral Bene
fit Department of the Supreme Court.

. Mortgage* Whenever, and so long, as the sur-
Much of Dr. Oronhyatekha’s wonder- „v commltto» .v . Plus fund in the Sick and Funeral Bene-

ful success as an organizer Is doubtless VMtkratlon . . IPad® a thoro In- fit Department of the Supreme Court 
due to hls talent as a public speaker, . = . . amount and con- shall exceed the sum of fifty thousand
which talent so well qualifies him to °rtJp ® ori real estate dollars, and upon the recommendation „ . . ,
contest for first honors in the several neia ny tne order, rhe rules observed of the secretary of toe Medical Board. ’ "
societies with which he has become V1 y*e loaning of your accumulated the Executive Council may, in its dis- wondhridre 
identified. He has been an active Work- fupd8 T^® reu1”1 to be as follows: cretion, grant to a deserving brother, irnnuois
er In the temperance cause, ever sine (a? Uoan-s are not made, except to suffering from a protracted Illness, an j p.rockville "! 
old enough to realize right from wrong, very special cases*, upon mills, hotels, extra benefit of three dollars per'stayner ..
For 39 years he has been a member of terraces or rows of tenant houses, week for any period not exceeding 
that body known as Good Templars. At storehouses, manufacturing shops or twelve additional weeks. The Execu- 
a session of the Supreme Dodge held ln village property. In Accordance with tive Council shall be the sole Judges of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, a few years ago, the above we find that the order has the propriety of any grant under the 
he was elected to the highest office be- only three loans on mills, three on ho- provisions of this sub-section, and from 
longing to the organization—that of Su- tels, two on manufacturing shops and their decision there shall be 
preme Templar. only two on unimproved properties, peal.

In Masonry, Dr. Oronhyatekha has these being made to (he early history On the death of a member enrolled to 
received the degrees of the Royal Arch the order. the Supreme Court Sick and Funeral
Chapter: Knight Templar 33rd degree “ft» Loans are made on properties. Benefit Department, the funeral benefit 
in toe Scottish Rite and’ that of the practically only to the extent of one- of $50 is pajd to his beneficiaries.
Mystic Shrine and is also Most Wor- half the value of the property, the The Sick and Funeral Benefits are
shipful Grand Master Mason of the Do- valuation being always made by an optional. Those washing to join that
minion of Royal and Oriental Masonry experienced and truste9 valuator In department make an application for en-

An English periodica! speaks of him the employ of the order, and. ln many rolment on form No. 4- paying an en
fin debate as being “calm, courteous, cases, by an experienced Independent rolment fee of one'dollar and a regia-
imperturbable, clear and decisive. Hls valuator. In cases where an s.mount tratlon fee of one dollar,
weapon is as smooth and Incisive as a of more than fifty per cent, of the Fund* Are Safeernarded.
Damascus scimitar; hls dexterity in value of the property is loaned valu- The funds of the Independent Order
wielding it and hls quickness ln watch- able collateral securities are always of Foresters are jealously and safely 
lng the fence of an opponent are extra- taken. guarded. In the first place, the Courts
ordinary and admirable. As a presld- "We examined fully each one of the (collect -the monthly assessments from 
ing officer he shows even to better ad- three hundred and etghty-ntne mort- the individual members and send them
vantage, maintaining and expediting gages which are the property of the direct to. the Supreme Secretary The
business without apparent effort; keep order, nn^ found that upon the 31st of j Courts are authorized to send these rpn„ „^,rts serious damage done at
tng discussion within legitimate bounds December, 1901, the order had Invested remittances only by Postoffice or Ex- dena reports ous damage done at
and extricating It out of tangles by hls ln these mortgages the sum of $2,831,-, press Money Orders, or by bank draft. High Park by Saturday's storm. Some 
tact and intimate knowledge of the law-1100.92 r~ principal. each to be made payable to the order'of the bridges were swept from their
and rules of debate." An orator he "We found the mortgages to be injof toe bank selected by the Executive foundations, with toe result that sev- 
may not be ln the strict sense of toe j splendid condition, the rates of Interest | Council in which the current deposits j era! of the (paths have «had to be clos-
word, having none of that eloquence j being very satisfactory and the values (are made. Where this regulation Is ed. The loss will be about $800.

Phone 4588. 256 King West.
Send for circular. 3613

TWO-FIFTHS TAKEN IN AMERICA-Batchers to Parade.
The butchers’ section of the Retail Mer

chants Association will hold a street ->n- London, July 28.—The parllament-
motm,ésl8ateV7."!"B’h,S.HurdlnLfrihè ^etîle ary committee dealing with Charles 
motor with the Grenadiers* Rand on hoard. T* Yerkes* proposed tube trajisporla-
w hnin^hter hutcJler8u^llldrIv » 1,1 carria^e8* tion system for London elicited the 
while the younger knights of the cleaver 
will he mounted and attired in whit? 
tumes. The object Is to show their strength 
and the force they represent In their 
munity of interest. They hold their picnic 
at Exhibition Park to-morrow afternoon.

securi-

Sept. 53—20
...Sept, 24—25 

Central Simcoe. Barrie 5?ent. 24^26

Plympto'n-lXYomlng." ' Wyoming! Sept, ôfclü

i=§S
Woodstock ....................................... Sept. 25—26
I’arfs .................................................. Sept. 25—26
Renfrew ........................................... Sept. 25—26
I.indsay .............................................Sept. 26-27
Hanover .................................. Sept. SO-Oct. 1
I.istowel .................................Sept. 86-Oct. 1
Kincardine ...............................Sept. 80-Oct. 1
Gravenhurst ........................... Sept. 30-0et 1
Waiter’s Falla ........................ Sept. 30-Get. 1
Beachhurg ............................................. Oct. 2—3

............. Oct. 7-8
...........Oct. 9—10
........ Oct. 15—16
.........Sept. 8—10
....Sept, 16-18 

. Sept 17—18
Orillia ............................................... Sept. 18—20
Sundridge .......................................Sepi. 22—23
HuntSYllle.................................. Sept. 22 and 25
Midland........................  Sept. 23—24
Petroiea and Enniskillen.........Sept. 23—24
Strathroy .........................................Sept. 24—26
Ingersoll .......................................... Sept. 25—;26
Coldwater.............................................. Sept. 25-26
Rrarebridge .................... Sept. 25—26
West 7-orra and Emhro ...................... Oct. 2
East Nlasourl and Thamesford... .Qct. 10
Burk's Falls .................................Sept. 29—30
Mara (at Brechin) ............................ Sept. 30
Moore (Brlgden) ......... ..................... Sept. 30
Alvinston ................................................ Oct. 1—2
Markham ................................................Oct. 1—3
Sarnia ............................................................ Oct. 6
Elmvale .................................................Oct. 6—8
Beaverton ...............................................Oct. 7—8
East Lamhton, Watford ................. Oct. 2—3
West Lambton, Sarnia ..........................Oct. 8
OooksvUle .........  (4............Oct. 8
Norfolk Union. Simcoe ........Oct. If—16
East GwUUmbury, Queenavllle..Oct 14—15

fact to-day that only 12,000,000 ($10,- 
000,000) out of £5,000,000 ($25,000,000) 
capital of the new district road Is held 
to America. Sir Thomas Mclver,chair
man of the committee, said he did not 
care where the money came from, so 
long as it was gjuod money. Mr. 
Yerkes testified lt was hls intention 
to give the British workman as much

Even as early as Kenyon College 
days, w-e find ln the character ot Dr. 
Oronhyatekha
shrewdness, boldness and ability 
organizer that has marked hls entire 
course. Apropos of these characteris
tics is a story coming from his college 
associates to toe effect that, finding hls 
limited exchequer nearly depleted at 
the end of one term and the chances 
lor another consequently at the van- 
Ishlpg point, he organized nn Indian 
show. With_ one “really" Indian and 
several of the most raw-boned white 
men he could Induce to receive instruc
tions in war dances, songs and blood
curdling war whoops, and be painted 
and feather-trtmined to suit the require, 
ments of the show, he put ln the vaca
tion “starring" through the country, 
trith the result that the next session 
found the young showman, in the 
language of the street, with "money to 
burn."

It was while Oronhyatekha was a 
student at Torohto University that 
the Prince of Wales made’ his memor
able visit to Canada. The Chiefs of 
the Six Nations deputized him to de- 
Ijver an address to the son of the 
J*reat Mother," as they called the 
totoen. The Impression the young 
todlan made upon the Prince and the 
™yal party was so favorable that he 

’as invited to continue hls studies at 
xford, England, under the care of 

SLHenry Acland, Regius Bnofessor of 
fneukrlne, and out of this relation of 
cacher and pupil sprang a friendship 
"25 w,,l Hkely last to the end of life.

°ir Henry Acland, Dr. Oronhya- 
_xna would have us give the lion’s 
are of credit for whatsoever of good

Grocers* Section Meets,
The grocers’ section of tile Retail Mer

chants' Association met last evening. srid 
were addressed hy Mr. Hewltt-of the Natu
ral Food Company of Nlugnra Fails, N.Y., 
on the manner In whleh their agreements 
are being enforced, slating that the com- 
>any intended to earry them out to the 
etter. They had succeeded In thwarting 

the efforts of a couple of wholesale mer
chants, who were endeavoring to violate 
their contracts. Members of the section 
decided to visit Niagara Falls on Aug. 20.

gallon on both the I.O.F. and the per
sonal character of the S.C.R., but both 
have stood the test.

posits the order 
regularly.kount pro- 

In scale le 
[he several 
Lsually the
(e 10 cervts 
[bove. } ,

evidences of that 
as an

of the electrification work as possible, 
and lo buy all materials in England 
except the Iron work, which would 

from Germany. He believed twocome
pence should be the universal under
ground fare for the metropolis.
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VARICOCELE
I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be • permanent and positive cure for 

Varieocele and Stricture, without cutting, etretching or loss of time. In Varicocele It 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groins, 
biro all drams, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re
stores lost powers; in Stricture it absorbs the Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation. 
!Lm«US«”' We?iknC88' ba®kach®* etc • while in all proetatic trouble» It ie the treat* 
mant par excellence# So positive am I that my treatment will cure you, you can

v PAY WHEN CURED

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
2LÎÎ5Î J®” write it receives my personal attention. The number of years I em 

In petrols, and the cures 1 accomplished after given up by other doctors, has 
triîî fSV.8 \h? fo[?m?sî «P®claliat ot the country. CONSULTATION FREE. Call or S.™-k Unk for blank forhometreatment. Perfect system of home treatment for 

esn°ot °*S*. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor. Can. All duty and express charges prepaid. Nothing sent C. O. D.

PR. GOLDBERG, 208 W00DWA5,DTf0ylV w,LCOX eT-
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t~*T. EATON C9;™ 1 • yThe Toronto World. 90s In The Shade. FWILL MAKE A TEST CASE $ni

And yet there are women who sweat 
themselves in such weather almost to 
death over a boiling wash, whereas they 
could do more effective work in cold or 
luke-warm water with Sunlight Soap than 
they could in hot water with common soap. 
This is really true, and you can easily try 
it for yourself. Read on the Sunlight 
Soap cardbox how to wash without boil
ing. Ask for the Octagon bar. You’ll 
find Sunlight Soap will make all the dif
ference in the world in your health and 
comfort this hot weather.

To Ascertain If Physicians Should 
Be Assessed on Their Bulldln*.

No. 88 YONGE-8TREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, 88 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones: 252. 258, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent. 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

At a meeting of the Board of Control 
yoateiday it was decided to make a test 
case In the courts os to whether the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons ore en
titled to exemption on the part of the 
building they occupy. The college have 
not paid anything for the last two years 
on the ground that they are an institution 
of learning. The controllers cannot see It 
in this light.

The Poisons Lron Works applied to hâve 
the slip at the foot of Sherbourne-street 
dredged level with the extension of their 
dock. The board decided to confer with 

Ithe country's trade policy. A clrcum- the Harbor Commissioners this morning 
stance that makes Sir Wilfrid's presence in regard to the matter with a view of 
at the conference particularly unfortun- ascertaining who are primarily responsible 
ate Is the fact that a very considerable f°r dredging at the dock, 
proportion of the people of Great Britain A Protest was made by a number of e.lg 
are half-converted to protection. If we penl">re agnlnst the employment of noil- 
had sent a premier who was a protec- ra" °” the constn,ctlon of
tlonist and who would tell these peo- ir"undl » * *

, , . , v. rounds. it was pointed out that the
pie that Canada’s recent develop- contract by Mr. Coleman required that the 
ment is owing almost wholly to i')'',r.kh„bp„,.on<’ £-v men resident six months
___ , .. . _ __. . 111 city. Tiie architect was asked to
protection, he would have converted report In the matter.
very many of them. Protection Is the Grant & Company were granted the

/°in *or concrete walk around the 
island, the price being S3 cents per lineal 

| tection is the keynote of Canada’s ad- The company give a ten year guar-
an tee of the work.

vancement. And yet we are repre-, The conference to have been held yes-
w ... ,, . I sented at the conference by a man Hmî«1rll1î? between the Board Con-

suire Itself. We, on this side of the | . ^ . . , , _ _ . , trol and W. H. Moore, secret a rjr of Prvtd-
ocean. have no fear of Yankee canl- knowledge of trade and industry aenl Mackenzie of the Toronto Railway,

j p ; has been acquired from obsolete text consider terms for entrance to the city
! tal or Yankee immigrants. Our ca- , , r, , . ... ,. . .. of the Metropolitan line, did not rake
! pacify for Canadlanlzing things ' b * 6 kS Whlch are now thoroly dls'- Pla<le. to the gjisence of Mr. Moore,
i, , “ vanamamzing tmngs Very different would the con- «'ho wrote, stating that he took It as a
; foreign, whether in the shape of capi- ___ - foregone conclusion that the conferencetal or men Is enormous In Canada f h turned out If "e had had be postponed, as he had seen by

rmous. in canada ^ our representative a man who would 'be press that some members of the hoard 
I the tendency Is to Canadlamize all en- had gone to a few American cities to g.i’nterorises that have been started In the p unfolding to the Information upon restrictions in- similar
|terpn„es that have been started In the people of Great Britain the true In- cases. The Mayor expressed dlsappoint-
country thru the agency, wholly or wardness of the success of the United at non-appearance of Mr. Moore,
nartiallv of Tilted mho „ success or tne united 8tntliiir that It was his Intention to have

, partially, of united States capital. The states and of the great expansion that] the n Alter closed this week.
Dominion Iron and Steel Company and has characterized Canadian Industry I------------------------------------- -

j the Dominion Coal Company were or- since the protective policy was insti- 
I ganized and developed by Americans 
and by American money. These big 

, concerns are now owned and controlled

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT FIVE O'CLOCK

On Sale Wednesday. her royal 
highness WOMANTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:

Windsor Hotel,........
St. Lawrence Hall...
P. P. Sherman & Co 
F. E. Comstock...
Peacock & Jonee........
Wolverine News Co,, 72 West Con-

gress-street.....................Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel............................New York
P.0 News Co. 217 Degrborn-st. .Chicago
O. F. Root. 276 E. Maln-st...... Rochester
John McDonald................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh................. Winn pec, Man.
McKay ft Southon. .N.Westminster. B.C. 
Raymond ft Doherty

Sharp at eight o’clock on Wednesday morning these 
prices take effect—most of them being price-reductions

the goods they represent. 
Every article a new-comer this season and all backed by 
the Eaton guarantee : “ Money refunded if good^are 
satisfactory.”

Montreal 
Montreal 
. .Buffalo 
, .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo

well appreciates those household articles that lighten labor afid make 
work a pleasure.

I BQECKH’S e™
meet *ith ready sale because they are easier- to sweep with, be- 
mg lighter and cleaner to use than the old-fashioned kind.

Sold by all good grocers.

ymm FACTORIES, LIMITED.

made for the first time on

not
|\;

e^The early visitor gets the pick of these offerings. St. John, N.B.

Head Office: Toronto.j AMERICAN INVASION OF CANADA, 

j The London (Eng.) Dally News 
thinks that the recent American in
vasion Into Canada bodes no good for 

| this country. It says that American 

enterprise In this direction Is more 
I serious for Canada than Is the Amerl- . 
can Invasion Into England, 
frightened contemporary may re-a.s-

Men’s Odd Coats and Vests
DR.J. COLUS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
COME 
TO US

100 Men’s Odd Coats (being mismatches out of broken suits before stock
taking) ; single and double-breasted sacque styles; in blue and 
black worsted serge, dark worsted tweeds and colored worsted's 
and clay twills, plain and checked patterns; Italian cloth linings ; 
good trimmings; these are coats out of $7.50, $10, $12.50 and 
a few $15 suits; sizes 35 to 44; Wednesday.....................

Mens Odd Vests; in tweeds, serges and colored worsteds ; single- 
breasted; with and without collars ; good trimmings; these vests 
are out of $5, $7.50, $10 and $12.50 suits;

keynote of Imperial federation. Pro-

Our
■3.49 Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 

publicly la court that Dr. J. Collie Brown* 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freemau, was deliberately untrue, and 
be regretted to say It had been sworn to. 
—Times, July 13, 1894.
DR. J. COLLÏ5 BROWNE'S CHLORO

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Enrl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that tile only remedy of any servie» 
in cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dec. 81. 1864.

UR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, tt would 
not ne thus siugulnrly popular did It
not supply a want and fill a place_
Medical Times. January 12. 1806.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOUO. 
DYNE, the best

If you want a Trunk or Luggage Carrier 
o' »ny kind or an Umbrella we can suit 
you if anybody can, and at present we at* 
holding ouri

Wednes
day MIDSUMMER

SALE
:

■

Cleanable Refrigerators■
and prices are ridiculously low, while 
quality is always the East standard. a

The “Michigan” Cleanable is made of selected ash; thoroughly 
soned and kiln-dried ; it is handsomely carved 
golden oak; constructed with eight walls ; mineral wool filled; zinc 
lined; all its flues are cleanable; galvanized steel ice-racks ; im
proved tin provision shelves; heavy bronze lever locks and hinges; 
awing base; metal syphon trap;

No. Length. Depth. Height.
32 28 20 45
33 30 22 47
37 36 22 47

sea-
and finished in On Wednesday 

we will sell 61 
Square Water
proof Canvas Cot. 
créa Trunks, bras» 
bound, linen I in. 
ed, brass bolt, and 
lock, hard (rood 
slit's, two trays, a 

very fine looking and durable C Via 
trunk, regular 9. JO. Wednesday D.UU

JULY'S RAINFALL
tuted in 1878.

Has Been Over Four Incites» Almost 
Double Average for 60 Years.

Tke rainfall daring this month so far ?s 
4.H35 inches, the average for the mouth 
of July during the past 00 years being 
2.918 inches.
28 days of this month. While the fall has 
been heavy It Is comparatively light to 
those of 40 and 50 years ago, as will be 
seen from the following statistics gather
ed at the Observatory at Queen’s Park: 
Jniy, 1840, 5.27 inches; July, 1841» 8.130 
inches; July, 1S48, 4.605 Inches; July. 1850,

Julv* 1854* 4.805 inches; July, 
JS62, 6.344 indue; July, I860, 5.39 inch’s, 
July, 1809, 4.61 inches; July, 1878, 5.03 
inches; July, 1883. 5.57 inches; July 1807, 
0 24 inches.

Regular price.
..$11.50, Wednesday... $8.90 

9.90

and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neura/ff'n. rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOUO- 
DYNE is a, certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, coilc, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the
words *'Dr. J. Coil Is Browne’s Chloro
dyne” on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
Davenport. 38 Great Russell-street, Lon
don. Sold In bottles at Is. 1%d., 2s. 9<U 
4* 6d. iui

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION TO-DAYsingle door.. 
single door.. 
double door.

Lby Canadians. Americana help to dis
cover and develop the mines of British 

j Columbia, but Canadians take th.em off 
i their hands when, they are put on a 
| producing basis. American capitalists 
! were largely Interested In the conver

sion of the Toronto and Montreal 
railway systems. Their Interests have lng referendum campaign Is a matter

been wholly acquired by Canadians. ZZn.i° th2"! wh?
urv,n„ tu «____ . . „ , , r‘Jve been identified with the affairs of
While the Americans have no financial j the Alliance for years past. While 
interests in Canadian street railways, opinion Is divided In regard to the 
considerable Canadian capital is in- |*tand 'hat will be decided upon, It is 
vested .n United States electric lines. "togo înîo [be SSStoiSS

And there is no more reason to fear , vigor end determination to win a vic
tory in the

.. 13.00, Wednesday 
.. 17.00, Wednesday.... 12. 00 Speculation n* to Ac» ion on tlio 

Coming Referendum.
It has rained on 16 of theioc White Cotton for 7c $3.60 Umbrellas for $1.86.

260 Ladies’ or Mens 
Umbrellas, made by 
experienced workmen 
in our own factors*, 
gloria silk covering 
on best Paragon frame, 
steel rod,
fcast-el, a large variety 
of handles to choose 
from in silver and gold l\jSj 
mounted, natural wood, /' jJ| 
Dresden, horn and pearl, I j M
S&J&2* 1.95 «I

What attitude the Ontario Prohibi
tion. Alliance will take at their annual 
mvetlr g to-day in regard to the coin-4,000 yards English Bleached Long Cloth; a fine, soft finished cotton 

for ladles’ wear; 26 Inches wide; 
per yard:; on Wednesday.................

selling . at 10cnow 7
*

r,TH1 FHKWOH RgMBDYeCarpets and Oilcloths cover and
K g

6 hx am1,600 yards English Tapestry Carpet; -27 Inches wide; a large range 
of designs, with very pretty colorings of rose, fawn, blue, green 
and crimson; some with 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match- this 
is one of our most popular lines at 80c per yard ; special 
at.. . :............................................................................ . e e

1,800 yards of Oilcloth; a good range of block and floral designs- a 
well-seasoned cloth, which adds greatly to the wear; we will be 
showing five different widths of this splendid cloth, viz., 1, 1 1-4, 
1 1-2 and 2 1-2 yards wide; regular price 30c, 35c and ’
40c per square yard; special at

Lace Curtains.
540 pairs White Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide,
8 1-2 yards long, in single bord
ered floral patterns with scroll 
and figured centres, entirely new 
designs, overlooked- corded edges, 
regular prices $1.25 to 
$1.50, Wednesday...........

nTtC
f<The weatherman at the Observatory 

state» that pleasant summer weather might 
now be looked for after the heavy ruins 
nud thunderstorms of the past couple of 
mpnths.

cause of temperance, but 
| at the same time there will be many 
a dugiuntied delegate heaird in 

When ! damnation

the invasion of American citizens into

Exit an, Jobert, Velpeau, and ethers, combines all o " 
the desiderate to he sought ia a medicine of the 2.S 
kind and surpaiera everx thing hitherto employed.

X Î1Ë. f|
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 3 7- 
•uperseding injections, the use of which does lire- * § 
perabls harm by laving the foundation of atrieture x* 
and other serlon* diseases.

1.1Canada than there is to fear the in
vasion of American capital..65 con- 

referendum 
Mr. Ross

of the
the American comes over here he as an excuse for
finds there would be nothing to gain ®° . back once more
- , . 6 the promises he had made to en-
by having this country annexed to ; force a prohibitory measure as soon as
the Statea. He finds that Canada Is : It was in fcltr power. The convention
Just as intelligently governed as the iTY'11 ln Association Hall, with

Rev. Dr. Markay of Woodstock, pre
sident. in the chair.

EAST & CO.,
Oor. Tongs ana Agnes Streets

hi
A CASE IN POINT.on an

mCourts Give Important Decision In 
Asphalt Injunction.23 w<

IEZJiiS RAE,t9?LB!.0.v? '
blotch ta, pain* and «welling of the Jointe, steon- 
dary eymptoma^oet. rheumatism, end all d 
for which it hoe been too mueh a fashion to em- p« 
ploy mercury, eareaperilla, do., to the deetructlea 
of aufferere' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- a O, 
•aration purifie* the whole eyetero through the5 it 
oieod, and thoroughly climinatee every poisonous * ®

THERAPION No. 3§|
for nervous eahau»tiun,impeired vitality,eleepleee- g 
news, and all the dletreeeing coneequ^ncee ofe 9 
early error, exeeee, residence In hot. unhealthy o w 
e limâtes. See. It possesses eurpriaing power is Sy 
restorine etrenrth and virnur to the debilitated.

THERAPION,ÏSMHChemists and Meruiants througnout the World, ?«- 
Price in England 3/9 k 4/6. «In ordering, state n 
which of the three numbers is required,and observe 
ab-tve Trade Mark, which is a lac-simile of word ..

’f* THSSAFio* " as it appears on the Oosertiment ■ gj 
iunp (In white letters on a red ground) affixed te » * =r=
every package by order of Her Mq)eety*s Ho», q ’ 
CoMiisstoners, and without whteh it Is » forgery. *g 71 

Sold by Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

William G. Mackendrlck, superin
tendent of the Forest City Paving 
Company, received a telegram yester
day concerning; a judgment of the 

Serious j courts in Philadelphia in a matter re
garding an asphalt contract which has

London, July 28.—The Mark Lane Ex- ' f0™! Slm,larlty *° the dl8Pute now on 
press, in its review of crop conditions. „ *h,iS Clty' The telegram Is dated 
says that wind and rain threaten seri- ' B“*a ,a"d ,ls 88 foltowB :

tion of the wheat area of the United Trust made same claims of Inferiority 
Txr... .. ^ ^ , Kingdom. Barley has benefited by the as ln Toronto. After defeat Contract-
With the prospect of anthracite coal weather and oats have not suffered. ,n8T Board applied for Injunction. Judge 

reaching $10 per ton, it is high time The French wheat yield is above the Chester has Just vacated 
that Western Ontario made a serious IvtoJeTthe tira, ÜÏÏÎ Pf°; Wlth costa to Pontiff."
effort to free Itself from Its dependence ! at 42,000,000 " quarter^ f_ estlma ed 

upon the United States for its coal l^ove the average, but oats
supply. Fortunately the province is 5 p?r <?nt’ above- New Y<wk, July 28,-^Two
not altogether resourceless in this gary, Ind m^re' than an^era^ yield 0,1 the Weet Shore collided at

matter. We have the Niagara Falls, ls expected ln North Germany, Sax- Barrington Park, N.J., to-day. E. W-
which ls the equivalent of an Immense ony’ Bavar*a and Silesia. Randall, fireman of one of the loco-
and inexhaustible coal field, and we .. _ . motives, waa klHed. Engineer _W. F.
are within economic distance of the The Executive of the Durham' Old ^d todT* *’ruls0d *bout the head 
coal beds of the Maritime Provinces. Boys' Association met last night at the broken Th?col^on^V™®.»^ 

As soon as we begin to draw on these residence of Dr. John Hoskin, Rose- one- and the locomotive and half a 
two sources of supply our dependence dale, to make arrangements for the dozen freight cars were badly wrecked.
upon the United States will become reception to the people from Durham rnvTu....___
less and less. All that ls required to County on Aug. 4. In this the Dur- INTERIOR WORK,

make It profitable to ship coal from ha”1 Old Boys will make a new de- Trenton, July 28.—Ollmour nud Comnin,-'
Sydney, C.B., to Toronto is the sys- yea;r' far' of go- Limited, have been awarded the entire
tematlzing of the business and the ^uld the" ^ °f ‘he Board

construction of the proper kind of : their guests in Toronto. Dr. and Mrs. c Isorecenri v. Ji° t A,ontrM I- This firm 
vessels. There ls no reason why the have kindly offered the use ; lu connection with th^Ktog'Eiwar(i Horai

— - «—•» » —r *«ai£»war«: as '* ^
from Nova Scotia jwiiî te run from Bowmanville and.

other points, and a larye attendance 
is expected.

United State®. He falls in with our 
ways at once and becomes a loyal and 
law-abiding citizen. We beg to as
sure our London contemporary that 
the trouble it see® ahead of the Ameri
can invasion as far as Canada ls con
cerned is purely Imaginary and hypo
thetical.
much of the American 
England.

d<
Straw Hats. wi

Men’s and Boys’ Canton and Rus
tic Straw Hats, boater style, neat 
crown and fiat set brim, silk 
bands, leather sweats, regular 
75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, 
Wednesday..........................

BRITAIN’S WHEAT YIELD. Hi
thi

Wind and Rain Thremtcn 
Dnmagie to the Crop. sh<.59 matter from ca

We wish we could say ouiMen’s Underwear as

85 invasion of
Men's Fine Summer Weight Un

derwear, medium and,light quali
ties, in fancy stripes and plain 
colors, dose-ribbed 
ankles, overlocked seams, pearl 
buttons, sizes 34 to 46, regular 
prices 75c to $1.00 each, 
Wednesday................................

or
Curtain Muslin. THE PRICE OF COAL.cuffs and476 yards Curtain Muslin, 38 to 

42 inches,
dei

striped white and 
cream ground with colored floral 
pattern, suitable for bedroom and 
summer cottage curtains, regu
lar prices 15c to 18c a yard; 
to clear Wednesday v................

til
injunction In

• 50
Bil

Rye ls notHandkerchiefs. FREIGHT TRAINS COLLIDE.Q are from ly200 dozen only Men’s Linen Hand
kerchiefs. Shirt Waistsfreight cal

Wall Paper.
2200 rolls Glimmer Wall

fine quality, 
manufacture, large

Irish
... . „ „ . size, hem

stitched, 1-2 and 3-4 inch hem 
regular 15c each, Wednes-

tal

Paper,
with match ceilings, pretty scroll 
and conventional designs, cream,: 
terra cotta and green colors, for: 
kitchens, bedrooms and halls 
regular prices 7c

«
Ladles' fashionable Tailored

MADE TO ORDER.
.5 Wll

day FOUR BOY STOWAWAYS, hei
wii

Graniteware. 6lThey Hid In a. Lifeboat of the Cevlc 
for Four Day».

Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Eren-
___  ing, eta

New York, July 28.—On board the white Genuine English-cut Collar. Eg. 
Star Line steamer Ceric, which arrived pert Fitter in attendance, 
last night from Liverpool, were four small 
boy stowaways, their 
6 to 12

and 8c per
single roll, on sale Wednes
day .......................................

tic!200 only Good Size Granite Wash 
Bowls, In light colors, regular 
price 19c, Wednes
day ....................

.3 of
reti

.10Match Border,_ 9 Inches wide, lo 
per yard.

Of

One-Gallon Measures, ln first 
lty granite, regular 90c
each, Wednesday..................

160 Lipped Sauce Pans, a good 
size for general use. all first 
on w graniteware, regular price 
30c, Wednesday ...........

FITTING PARLORS,
lit Richmond St, West.

quaj- wei
Pictures.

120 only Table Medallion Pictures 
(some slightly damaged), in i 
variety of sizes, large assortment 
of pretty figure subjects in photo 
and fancy colors, black, green and 
gilt mouldings, with fancy colors 
regular prices 75c to $1.75 each! 
on sale Wednesday

ages ranging frira 
years. The boys stole on bonrd the

„Vrrp.°o1' un,aced a ewer of 
lifeboats crawled In and relue- 

ci the cover. On tile fourth day out th-w 
Y ut=°k ged.by 'hirst to show themselves.
they dldP'notl know it^rhe"- win "betaken 
on toi*Cevîc’» ratura'--Llverpyo1

Off.59 on
Toi. M 175. 257 M. FRANKLIN con

hai
be
of•15 turl

S vli
Velocipedes. not be produced 

coal. The Consumers’ Gas Company 
might double or treble dts output if it 
onily reduced the_ selling price of gas 
to the minimum" limit.

voyage.CHAMBERLAIN IS WELL.
• 50

.ar Xaa7We8d„yeT:ra- reg1' 

day..............

SENTRY IS MISSING, TOO.London, July 28—Reports of the serions 
Illness of Joseph Chamberlain, the Colonial 
Secretary, are entirely untrue. He Is still 
“'ha' w®ak from Ms recent accident, 
b“t he has been attending to all of Ills 
official duties for the past fortnight

preLaundry Bags.
300 only “Laundry”

Chicago, July 28—Two prisoners, Fred 
Ennis and John McQueen, and Sentry Wll- 
Ham Trent of Company M„ 21st Infantry 
who iras guarding them, have disappeared 
from Fort. Sheridan, and no trace of the 
ml* ng men has been found. Searching

prl8oner^ror*>wl)etoer to*e

de^P' »"yah!ri,Cftarg,S an" m«r
trustworthiness"'of1* thi around
for the belief that an encounter occurred.

HuGave Him a Silver Service.
At the final meeting of the Toronto 

Uxbridge Old Boys’ Association last 
evening, J. A. Glover, secretary- treas
urer, was presented with a handsome

175 aftiWith cheap 
fuel gas on the one hand and dear 
anthracite on the other the use of gas 
for heating, cooking and ail other do
mestic purposes would become almost

,, or Soiled
Linen Bags, in assorted colors 
and sizes, with drawing string 
cord and tassel, fancy applique 
and embroidery work, ln assort
ed designs on front, our regu'.ir 
prices 40c, 50c. 65c each, 
Wednesday at . ’..................

Hammocks.
12:> only Palmer’s Hammocks^ close 

woven fitted with pillow, spread- 
er and valance, good combination 
colors, regular price $1.35 
Wednesday.................

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.

ap
ask
waNON-UNION MEN SHOT. ner.

silver service of six pieces as a token 
universal in Toronto. It ls very much 'of esteem and appreciation of the effl- 
to be regretted that the directorate of 
the Consumers’ Gas Company 
such a narrow view of their responsi
bility towards their

Pottsvllle, Pa.. July 28—Daniel.25 Lamlor-
man. foreman at the Kohtnoor Colliery, 
Shenandoah, was shot to-day 
home by a crowd of strikers.
,71 ra?,!ÏTVre ',?rn wltt> buckshot, but 
it Is thought he will recover. Albert Ltin- 
derman was chased and shot and four 
other non-union men were badly beaten.

entl.95 cient manner in which he discharged 
the duties devolving upon him in con
nection with the association’s recent 
excursion.

I d 
jurinear his 

His face
take

fellow citizen®. 
They are decidedly back numbers, eo 
much so that they do not understand 
their own interests.

T. EATON C°L
tTIO

Milk Drivera Organize,
The milk drivers of this city have 

organized a union under the Confeder
ated Association of Milk Drivers of 
America. Their charter is expected 
from Washington in a few days, and 
they purpose holding their next meet
ing In Richmond Hail to-monrow af
ternoon, when officers will be elected.

Gambling Cane Failed
wm.mJ' lWateh' Samuel Oldham, 
William Murphy, Michael Lynch William
£^tLaD* Tsb°m”8 Winstanley, who were 
arrested on Sunday at 113 Church-street
darjiraT1 ‘he POllce Ourt yester-
mon g mmgPePhôKu^r » com-
sha?dr4haad - - Crown^ltl”»' %

won wei*e Playing casino, and he%ron the sum of five rents. William m„p
said that *lftt d,sf?h{;i'Fwl anfl vailed.* He 
said that after playing cnnlno they plav-

f?r flm " Thomas Winstanley, William Ruston anrl Michael Lynch were
witnoll^har^ nnd corroborated the first 
witnesses. All agreed that Walsh did 1 

any protit from the game.
‘ The case is out of court,” declared -he 

magistrate, and Mr. Wulsh, who was ac- 
rmee<] Of keeping a knm|UK house, was 

The (lefeiwlants were not In 
One of them declared 

had 
been 

to his

he
MANY DEATHS FROM CHOLERA.

Cairo, Egypt, July 28—There were,33 
enses of cholera and 88 deaths from the 
disease in this city yesterday 
10 new cases and 21 deaths

St. Petersburg, July 28—Deaths 'rom 
cholera ln Manchuria between July 15 and 
gi, numbered 106 Russians and 276'Chmese.

DIED BY HER OWN HAND.

New York, July 28—Mrs. Mary Mead, 
v.fio strangled her little children, Alice 
and Mary, to death at th'-tr home In 

la3t 8aturdny and then took poi
son, died in the hospital to-day. v

PROMINENT METHODIST DEAD.

New York, July 28—ltcv. Dr. Stephen L. 
Baldwin, recording secretary of the 
sionary Society of the Methodist Eplscmal 
Church, died to-day of typhoid fever at 
toe residence of his son, Steoh-n C 
Vrin. in Brooklyn. He was dT years

TillThe Board of 
Trade has taken a little interest in 
municipal affairs recently, 
undertake to convince the directors of 
the Gas Company thfe-t their ffog-in- 
the-manger policy is selfish, immoral 
and, in the end, Inimical to their own 

Compartment Sleeping- Cars interests ? We can have gas at 60 
All the comforts of home when tra- 1 cents- an(* the timorous shareholders

George H. Daniels, general passenger Vel‘nS °n the Erie R- R- The new !can **■ thelr 10 Per cent. The Board
agent of the New York Central Road, i compartment sleeping cars have every i of Trade ought to take a hand in the
talking yesterday of the company's ! C^Tearor' electrlc curling ? settlement of this question^ the set-
fast train service, said that, in addl- „ Plnsch gas, individual i tlement of which
tion to the new twenty-hour train, " ashstands and exclusive compart- l h
these are now four twenty-four-hour your compartment door I
• :11ns to Chicago, and two Empire ils 'he rioor in your hotel or rest- i of the city as a whole. As for the
Btate expresses daily. n”':e- ra]n,.leaves Niagara Fails, generation of electric current at
twenty-hour"train, ^ moving' NiaSara Fa2,s that Privilege has been

fvery day at 2.45 p.m. and arrives at , L RR- G-T.R. or Niagara Navi- taken from the People and vested in
Chicago the next morning at 0.45. The SL1"" „ tlcket agents for the hands of a private corporation. We
I^tke Shore Limited leaves New York V — lla Erie,” or address H T tr. , , .
at 5.30 every afternoon, arriving to JZT’Asent' No- 309 Maln-i 7 . 7 Pleasure and
Chicago the next afternoon at 4 30 Th,» treet‘ Buffalo, N. Y. 135 cept whatever they may be pleased to
fntin. Wv'e7find U in toeto o^l ,*7 "eyes bigger than.their stomachs,"
every day, reaching Chicago the next fill pellets which are knownl "p wonde''- , , .. wn lnterests to according to an old saying. They over
coming at 7.50, by both the Lake Vegetable pills, administered a/ a,rhmelee,s ! develoP the Power on a large scale and eat themselves, and are tempted by all 
Shore and the Michigan Central. The fer time “”d with the directions adh^rert sel1 " at a rate which will materially sorts °f injurious and indigestible edi-
noonday Chicago r.imited leuvt^ New 1',s° "Ï f serious attack of sick , diminish our dependence upon our bles' ,As a consequence the foundation
York at l p.m . reaching Chicago by the dortor to anT' w go to ! neighbors of serious stomach trouble is often laid
the Lake Shore the next morning at gestlve organa ,heT are .n l ,°f,,he d|- ____________ “ childhood.
n.0, a twenty-four-hour train, really rectlve. and by cleansln, the Mflbie .cor" . For children with "weak” digestion ortwenty-three hours and fifty minutes. 'sao^rodmi fo 7t,s en,d, ,h/y t i, . * MISFORTraE' whose stomachs are diseaTl D^tor
The Detroit and Chicago Limited ----------------------------- _ q) Jna|J In estimating the characteristics of Pierce’s Golden Medical Dlsroverv max,ff * P-™-, reaching personal the coioniai premiers in Great Britain te c^nld^recommeniT

twenty-four-hour train!"-'Fr 7,/° The ,-7', Rrv"‘e Iilnrdnn has returned from » Th6 Saturday Review (London, Eng.,) diseases of the stomach and other organs
New York Times. Wp to New London, Conn. ™ 1 f m a finds that “Sir Wilfrid Laurier is anxi- o£ digestion and nutrition, so that the

Note-The New York Central also eliato^n of ? A nf North Bar ous to do nothing that might prejudice ”°"nshm.ent contained in food is per-

«.•Lfisusi tsss•> trains a day between New York and Lord's Dnv Alfiamre’ f*?retary of tho greatest misfortune that Canada has robust health.
St. Louis and Cincinnati; 4 trams a ? two-months' tour ' thru S?' foï had to bear ln connection with the con- Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
day between New York and Montreal, Pr‘' 'Îa■ ,,Re will organize new rerenc.e in London is that her Interests contains neither alcohol nor narcotics,
and by its Boston and Albany Divl- :“ihmw 1,1 'he wrot. have been committed tonTJ trade . Accept no substitute for “Golden Med-
sion 4 trains a day between New York £,r?on.tH JKPn^°‘v f,he Holiday If ron ^ a ^ree *ra(^er- ical Discovery.” There is nothing ” iust
and Boston via Springfield. 'at C-^ir trade 1ST&n ^Igenous product of as good» for diseases of the stoma! h Ind

compnnled by three tirât-, lassihand™ Tick" ther the United States nor Canada, other organs of digestion and nutrition. 
ets are good for two days only, *1.20. 11 ,s antagonistic to the genius of this Mrs. Ella Gardner, of Waterview Middlesex

Tnent- SiV7lfrMLaurlerd^siiot HTpTiïnïanæ
returned! yeBjenrlay morning from fdlvor at all represent Canada in this partlcu- who could cure mv child; Whenever she feels
tending8o'f'toTltouti’g®Prople^s If W® haVe made any Progress in Disrovejy'and toc & simili right'nsheetrok
nnsslonarj- movement. P the industrial pursuits in this country ‘Golden Medical Discov-

sK-ÆK. rftïs r? ** c,™,, „.Of Mr. E. H. l-ltzh„gh. general l Protective country, and the Dominion Dr PWra- 7°“’” o'”
th8 1 ermont Railnny. He reports has been seriously compromised by hav- s 7" Pl®rce s Common Sense Medical
the hathlng. fishing and heating facilities ing her Interest. „t .77 77 . , Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on

toathrTrt aJiperU' and the place one , 6 er'nterests 0t this Important June- receipt ot 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
outlmg best °° the Atlaut,c <,oaat an ture ln her history entrusted to a etatee- expense of customs and mailing only Wealth can demand nothing more for

man who is quite out of harmony with Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo N y" ,he emoker than Gran das Cigare offer—

ISO YONGE ST., TORONTO^ Hoi:
newCannot it A<

theIn Moucha 
were reported. offl,

cunTHE FAST TRAINS TO CHICAGO.

New York Cen.tra.Pa Express Service 
Added To.

SOMETHING NEW. the
cou
He
bod;i* arrl]
not
rlv.

not> wer».

i plUPPER CANADA COLLEGE
Founded 1820 

Deer Park, Toronto.
G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D.. Principal. 
The College re-opens for the Autumn ter®

Wednesday, September 10, 1002,
The regular staff comprises fnlrtesn 

gi’adiwteF of English and Canadian Uni
versities, wfrth additional special Instruct
ors.

Fifty acres of ground and good equip
ment.

A separate infirmary building secure* 
isolation in case of illneM.

THE NEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
BVILiilNG erected and equipped <fith the 
most modern improvements, at a cost o' 
over $50.000, will be opened on the same 
day for boys aged 0 to 13.

During July and August e master win 
be at the College from 2 to 4 p m o® 
Thursdays to enter pupils and give Infor
mation.

College Calendar with 
terms and fees can he h 
to the Bursar, Deer Park P.O.,

Is so manifestly in 
the interests of individual citizens and

' I♦<*, ed
POT

discharged.
the best of humor. _______
after leaving the emirt room thatch» 
been 20 hours without food, and had 
kept in the cells with the water up 
ankles.

rl a k
mai

The
on

ï-
Mis-

Children Police Court Record,
In the Police Court yesterday Jdhn 

of Maunder pleaded guilty to the theft of 
two webs Of cloth and 13 spool* of thread 
from D. O Brlen, the King-street tallbr 

Always remember that Pember's ! H" 'vn* released and used as a witness

rsFStSsHea stteSSFKEHa
a bath and bed for one dollar, at 129 Arthur Dicks of assaulting his* daughter 
Yon8e- b4C. was dlsmlswd. Lavinn Bi-ooks, charged

with keeping a disorderly lions'-, was al
lowed to go. Eugene Hayes and Fred 
Renfrew, who were accused of trespass
ing on C.P.R. property, were pent to Bar
rie. where they arP wanted on n charge 
of robbery. The charge of fraud against 
Mrs. Georgina Sherwood was withdrawn. 
She had given a worthless cheque in pay
ment for furniture.

ac-

Yellowslone National Park.
This famous National Park offers to 

the tourist and sightseer more novel
ties and curiosities than' perhaps 
other spot on earth. The stage ride 
from Monlda is thru scenery hardly in
ferior to the Park itself, and this ride 
is one of the many -enjoyments of the 
trip.

The new route to the Yellowstone 
is via the Union Pacific and Oregon 
Short Line Railroads to Monida, Mon
tana, thence daily by palatial Concord 
Coaches of the Monida & Yellowstone 
Stage Company to all points in the 
Yellowstone National Park.

Full information cheerfully furnished 
on application to G. G Herring. G.A., 
126 Woodard-avenue, Detroit, Mich.

rticnlari aboutaPda ppllcatloe 
Ont. 36any

“WAR” NEVER END!

Manila. July 28—A party of engin
eers commanded by Lieutenant Brown, 
encamped at Matalang River, was at
tacked by Moros at midnight on Fri
day. The attack was repulsed with
out logs to the Americans.
Moros were killed, 
report that the Sultan of Naull per
sonally led the attack, thinking the 
American camp was without sentries.

WILL THAT
I

I3ÏI — ÎÎ pr0U!, you that Da.
P’1 EO© Chase a Ointment, is a certain 
| I ICO an5 absolute euro for each 

?P‘LfvorJ ,form of itching,
the manufacturera havon^rrnntcreiu!nJrcotofr

getronr money back If not cured, toe a box at 
all dealers or Kdmamson,Bates 4c Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

t

Three 
Friendly natives Ico^pSntDrfcdthf;rbS,;oe,"a^t!?yf5uDr7

D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial ready for 
use. It corrects all looseness of the bowels 
promptly and causes a healthy and natural 
action. This Is a medicine adapted for 
toe young and old. rich and poor, and ls 
rapidly hecomiug the most popular medi
cine for cholera, dysentery, etc., ln the 
market.

ed Free Bathing Appreciated.
That bathing is becoming more and 

more popular ln the city is shown by 
last weeks' 
which are:

East

Smallpox la Bolton,
There are two cases ot smallpox ln 

Bolton, two boys of a family named 
McDonald being down with the dis
ease. They are Isolated ln a tent out
side the town.

PIANOSfree swimming returns.well.ed
We are showing some excellent style* Is 

the popular BERLIN PIANO. Inspect 
these and you will buy no other.

f,'section Woodbine-avenue, 
1660; Fisherman's Island, by boat, 
2003, by land, 1998; Don River, 4270.

West section—Sand bar opposite 
Queen's wharf, 3264. and bar near Tur. 
479 *’ 165’ Sunny*lde. 4119; total, 17,-

We will guarantee to give you the 
coal you buy, and give it to you 
promptly. P. Bums & Co. Telephone 
Park. 711.

H. W. BURNETT d CO,
8 and 11 Qeeen Street East.

\
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?
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The regret of every 
sufferer after visiting 
Caledonia Springs Is 
that he did not earlier 
know of the great 
merits of the waters 
and baths.

NO WILL
How often have valuable estate* 
dwindled to nothing through long 
and expensive litigation, because 
the individual who possessed the 
property left NO WILL.

It is the first duty of those pos
sessed of property to make their 
win.

You may have free for the ask
ing WILL FORM If you call at 
the office or send your address to

The Trusts and Guarantei 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up •

$2,060,000
500,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vault*
14 King St. W-, Toronto

Hon. J. R. Stratton. President.
T. P. Coffee, ÀVianager.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Atlantic Transport LineSAYS:
“TB CAN LADH A MAN UP 
TO TH’ UNIVERSITY, BUT 
YB CAN’T MAKE WTM 
THINK."

Foremen WlIMam Scott onthe warehouse 
11 ““ alert young man and made a good 
v Itncee. I was waretioose foreman the 
Saturday Whalley was last 
was under me.

THB FAVORITE BRITISH LINEt WILL ISSUEseen alive. He

!S.i SS'to

on the office floor, and then taken to the 
basement to be shipped. All orders must 
cvine from the manager or

seeing Wnalley that dav He 
was late that morning, ft w„ 8 3)’when
i*h Is?aw3lm last a,,oat 12.16. 1
then Jianded him his salary eureione isrss,." "" wh."5t;

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTWash Goods 
SaleN FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP 

TICKETS TO
From New York. 

Minnetonka ., July 26th 
Aar. 2nd 

July 19th

WB CAN TELL 
YOU ABOUT Minnehaha 

Minneapolis 
e For rates of passage and all particulars DCoIer’ Co,°‘'ado sPrln^. Pueblo,and make HUDSON’S DRY SOAP >51.35

48.S3Hot Springs, So. Dakota
Custer, So. Dakota .........................
Deadwood, Leadvllle. So. Dakota .. 6° 05
Glenwoorl Springs, So Dakota ..........(-.355
Ogden, Salt Lake, L'tnu ..................... (J4 ;i5

A month-end clearing up of many 
of new washing fabrics and of

B. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Past. Act.. Toronto.

mo. S0.no“I recall1BOO-
IDLED
>OMS
with, be-

Unes
washing garments. BUT WB OAN’T IMPRESS 

YOU LIKE A TRIAL 
PACKET WILL.

HOLUND-AMERICA LINEShirt Waists From all stations, Toronto and west, 
cept West of London.

Tickets good going July 17th to 31st, ln- 
1802 e; Valid f0‘ returu UDtu October 31st,

ex
in Natural. Navy. SUMMER RESORTS.Of Grass Linen 

Green. Old Reset Oxblood, regular $3 
' to $2.50.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINCS :

INLAND NAVIGATION."It was Whalley’s duly to lock the base-

closing. His work was not inspected. The 
ï ront-street door I always dosed. The 
manager and J carried keys to the front- 
street door.

A BRITISH PRODUCT
KING’S ROYAL NIAGARA RIVER LINETHHKEFORB THB STANDARD 

OF QUALITY, VALUB AND 
_________ RELIABILITY.

Now, to Clear—$1.00.
Of White I-awn, tucked and hem
stitched, lace and muslin Insertions, 
regular $1.25. $1.50, $1.75, $2.

Now Only 51.00 Each.

e: Toronto. Noordam # • . . 
Sfatendam .. ..
Poisdam...............
R.yndam ..............
Rotterdam . •..,

. ..July 26th 
• . . .Aug. 2nd 
,. . .Aug. 9th 
, ...Auer. 16th 
.. . Au». 23rd

Cheap Farm Laborers' ExcursionsNew Sumjner Hotel, Park and Resort.
Steamers Chippewa, Chioora 

and Corona
OWEN SOUND, ONT. will run b

Watch this space for dates and particulars.
Time Wlialley Died

"I always waited for nlm to" 
from the cellar and

did all the searching In the police™ 
man s presence.

Constable

Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Glass.
Bathing, Boating and Fishing,
Golf, Tennis. Billiards, Ping Pong, Etc. 
Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite, 
Rates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.

come np
bin, from 12.15 Jg Jg*
budding about 2 p.m. I did not sej him 
go out, but, supposing he had gone I 
made sure by calling down the lift: 

NX ally. This was about 1.20 as near ns 
Ï ca®. P,lllce *'• He did not reply" and I 
L.. n,L 7r>,g,ante? that Whalley had gone 
out and I had not seen hlm. I can't%ny
T iL»re any one ln toe building when 
J left. There was no mean» of checking
gone61"1*11116 "ibvn aU the employes bad

aede.Jt„,!t Practise to go Into 
Î. „,f„eU",r .to'/ Wha|le.v attended to his 
duties. I took It for grunted. There might 
have been people ln the building when I 
left, but I did not know of any! If ,hey 
wtïp in there they could not get out with
out breaking a window or door. The cellar 
door fastened with two bars and a small 
spring lock. If .1 person passed out ibis 
«.oor he could slum It shut and at would 
lock, but the bars could not he replaced.
I had known Whalley four years. He 
a very nervous man—an eccentric man, run
ning his hands thru his hair and brushing 
at his clothes when there was no dust on 
them. He was sober, Industrious and at
tentive to business. He never left the 
building during his work.

Content, of the V.nlt 
“In the vault were kept the books and 

some valuable drugs. The. mmager and I 
had keys to the vault. Whaliey usually 
went Into the room where the body ..-as 
found to make out his hills 
in that part of the cellar.

5 TRIPS DAILYWhite Lawn Waists, of extra quali
ties, reduced to

51.50, 52.00, 52.50 Each.

For tickets and fullHamilton particulars .ipplv to 
your nearest Canadian 1'uclJc Agent, or to. . visited A—

| scene shortly after the body was lo- 
cated. He saw the coroner make the 

C.Lr search of the dead man’s clothes. He
Z>KIriS |personally examined the cuffs, collar.

Plain White Pique, $1.50 to $2.00. j }{*’ and two vests bnoleiggn mhm 
Trimmed White Pique, $2.25 to $4.75. xvh-Vi t'Y° vesLs beto”8iner to 
Colored and Black Duck, $1.50 to ! but " hiah were not on the

«3 50 ■ Dyay- no envelope or money,other
Linen Crash, $1.50 to $3.50. j“j?*8-

George Whalley, son of the deceased
Fflhrirs f,£ud • "I am 25 years old. Was at

; home July ID when my father left home 
French MuSHns, Irish Lawns. Swiss the last time. He left about 0.30 a.m. 

Muslins, Linens, Silk Stripe Dimities, He had complained of having diarrhoea 
Grenadr. ee, Zephyr Ginghams, black about that time. It was slight; 
and white Ginghams and Muslins. taking no medicine.

arrangements to visit a railroad friend 
with my mother on Paciftc-avenue, To
ronto Junction.

E the R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paraenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

AdelaideStreets.

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m., 
ï,Ta:™-.J1 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m;, for 
î£tv RA* QUEENSTON AND LEWIS- 
TON, connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central 
K ? t Niagara Falls Park & River B.R., 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

A. H.i NOTM1AN,
Asst. Genl. Passenger Agent, Toronto.ms OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COf Luggnge Carrier 

relia we dan suit 
at present we ate

Apply J. M. WALSH. Mgr.. OWEN SOUND, ONT. 8PRBCKBLS LINB.

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY
MONDAY, 410. 4th, 1902.

CANADA’S GREATEST SIMMER RESORT.\ The American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia. 
S.S. Almeda • # .
5.5. Sierra...
8.5. Almeda ee#e

CACOIM, P.Q. ysr
Accommodate 400 gnetts—$7000.09 spent in 
improvements. Complete waterworks, salt 
and fresh water baths, lavatories, etc., in
stalled throughout the nouse. New board 
walk, music daby 2 p.m.; new ballroom 
floor, bathing pavilion, ping-pong rooms, 
tennis, bowling, croquet, telephone, tele
graph, cafe, orchestra, etc. Rates from 
$>10.50 up.

STEAMER GARDEN CITYIWER ... . Au». 2 

i . Au». 23rd
50 CENTS RETURNE Return tickets will bo issued at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
to all stations In Canada, and to Buffalo, 
Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and Niagara, 
Falls, N.Y., Port Huron and Detroit, Mich. 
Good going p.m. trains Aug. 2nd, all trains 
Aug. 3rd and 4th. Valid returning until 
Aug. 5th, 1802.

Every Afternoon (Except Sunday), Leav
ing Wharf at 2 p.m,,

A1knisly low, while *
pt standard.

was 
He had made S.S. Senoma .....

Carrying first, second and third class
. . . Sept. 4th

25c n Yard—Were 35c, 40c, ,50c.
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 
- _ R. M. MELVILLE,
van. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ado- 

lnlde-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

TWO AND HALF HOUBS^AT

PORT DALH0U8IEOn Wednesday 
we will sell 61 
Square Water
proof Canvas Cor- 
créa Trunks, brass 
bound, linen lin
ed, brass bolt and 
lock, hardwood 
rla's, two trays, a 
i durable 
'ednesday

Plaid Ginghams and odd Muslins. 
iOc a Yard—Were 20c, 25c, 30c. 
Summer Flannels, fancy stripes 

checks.
15c a Yard—Were 20c and 25e. 
20c a Yard—Were 30c end 35c.

He was to meet my 
mother and sister at 3.20 Saturday af
ternoon to make the trip. It 
ing at that time and my mother and 
sister did not go to meet my father. 
When he did not come home at night 
we thought it strange, for we knew he 
had little money with him and he in
variably brought hie salary envelope 
home. He never remained away over 
night. He was earning $10 a week, 
and this he always brought home in 
the envelope. My mother kept the 
money. The Friday night before 
mother gave him 28 cents for a shave 
some tobacco and something else I 
don’t remember.

Saturday night, when he '-did not re
turn my brother and I went to the 
late cars to meet father. Sunday 
morning I went to Mr. Weir, the friend 
at the Junction he wa» to see Satur
day» and, finding tié 
we began

jFRANK H. NORMAN,
Manager. Lurge Pavilions, Band Stands and Swim- 

ming Baths have just been completed,which 
provide for an enjoyable afternoon’s outing.

was ram-and ed-7. $62.00136
Toronto to LOS ANGELES, SAN FRAN- 

CISCO, CAL., and return. Good going 
July 27th, 28th, 29th, and Aug. 1st to Oth, 
Inclusive. Valid for return until Sept; 
30th, 1902.

rMUSKOKA. Italian Royal Mail Line.First-class board; rooms well furnished; 
fine sandy beach for bathing; pure spring 
water; farm in connection. Terms, $6 to 
$8 per week. Telegraph office close by. 
Dally mail and steamboat line. No con
sumptives taken. I. Hough, Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka.

STEAMERSMail Orders Carefully Pitied. York, Genoa, Naples, Ales* 
•ndrta, Egypt, via the Aiores. 

From New York.GARDEN CITY» LAKESIDE6.00 SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Return Fares from TORONTO to 

Denver, Colorado Springs
and Pueblo, Colo.............. $51 35 and $41 90

Olenwood Springs, Colo.. 03 35 and 53 90 
Ogden, SaJt Lake, Utah.. 64 35 and 54 90 
Hot Springs, South Dakota 48 85 and 39 05 
Deadwood, South Dakota.. 52 05 and 43 95 
Custer, South Dakota .... 50 90and 43 75 

FARES IN FIRST COLUMN 
Good going July 7th to 31st, August 

15th, 22nd, 25th to 29th, Septet mb er lltA 
to 15th, inclusive.

FARJES IN SECOND COLUMN 
Good going August 1st to 14th, 23rd, 

24th, 30th, Slat, and September 1st to 10th, 
inclusive. All tickets valid for return 
until October 31st, 1902.

Tickets and all Information, from J. W„ 
RYDER, C.P. & T.A., northwest cornet 
King and Yonge-streets.

JOHN CATTO & SON Le mbardie .. .. ............... July 80th
Arehlmvde ................................Ante. SIU
Sa-idesrn a...................... .. AuB t2tU

*4|llnS to Italy of the S.S." LOM- 
oARDIA, new twin 
ing Second Cabin passengers 
lork to Italy at $60.00.

For rates of passage ond all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

for $1.95. Leave dally (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.m., 
21 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 p.m., making direct 
connections for St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo.

135It was light
. . ,, „ ----- I don’t know

why he should be in there at the time he 
, must have, gone before death resulted. I 
[ 82w nothing in this room when I went 

there to view Whalley’s body. I saw noth
ing unusual about the room. The body 
had been removed. I saw nothing'about 
the room to Indicate why Whalley should 
have gone into this 

*‘I know nothing of the accounts. The 
records of the sales are filed in the cabinet 
in the office. The books are kept In Mont
real.

“I was In the warehouse when Edward 
Geen died. Whalley called me. He was 
sitting on a box In the vault, dead. Leach, 
Clarke and Whalley were around the body. 
The corpse was frothing at the mouth.”

‘‘Did Whalley say anything to you about 
finding the body of GeenV”

‘‘He told me he saw Geen in the vault, 
shook him by the shoulder, end saw he 
was dead. That was all he said, 
sure I saw the froth on Geen's Ups. Yesv 
It is dark in the vault, bnt I saw the foam 
on his lips. It extended all the 
the mouth.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. ROBINSON MOUSE M0NM0U7H
PARK screw steamer, carry- 

from Nowa ? WAREHOUSE MYSTERY BIG BAY POINT.
Prettiest Summer Resort 

ln Canada,

H. G. LUKE.
Phone Main 2353.; Agent.

edLake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited-room.Continued From Page 1.
.

STR. ARGYLE PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Whalley died between 1215 and 1.20, 
for at the noon hour Foreman Scott 
handed
1.20 he called to him from the first 
floor Into the basement to make sure 
he had gone. He received no H-ply, 
and, thinking Whalley had left, paid 
no further attention to him. Had

On Lake Slmeoe. nine miles1 sail from 
Barrie; only 3% hours from Toronto by 
rail and new steamer. Splendid aecommo 
dation. Excellent table, supplied from our 
farm. Views can be seem in the doorway 
of Shea's Theatre. Yongê-street.

Apply for particulars to Manager of 
Robinson House, or to W. Paul, Itoom 213, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

was not there 
a search for him. 

We went to police headquarters, the 
Emergency Hospital and other pieces 
Inquiring for him. About 2.20 
thought we would look Into the win
dows at Evanse A Sons' warehouse. 
There we saw lather lying on the 
floor. We then forced'the door and 
found he was dead. The body was 

he lying between two boxes on the floor, 
face downward. Under his nose was 
a pool of blood. His clothes were very 
dusty.

“A small box was balanced across his 
back, and the warehouse cat was sit
ting on the body. There was nothing 
around the body that could have caus
ed the flow of blood. I waited about 
20 minutes for the coroner. The body 
was not s,1 arched until the coroner ar
rived.
body. He found nothing but a knife 
in the pockets. My father was not in 
lil-health, and ids spirits were excel
lent. I know of nothing that could 
have caused my father to take his 
life. He was not addicted to the 
of alcohol. Manager gpencer of the 
place came down before the body 
removed.

Every Tuesday and Friday at 6. p. 
Whitby. Oshawa. Bowmanville 
castle. Every Thursday at 6 p. 
Port Hope. Oobourg, Ooiborne.

Cecidental and Oriental Steamship Go.
and Togo Risen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS. STBAIT8 SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA 

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Whalley his envelop, and at

we Saturday Afternoon Excursions 
At two o’clockCO., 246T Rochester Every Saturday Night 

At II o'clock $2 Return Fare-
Home Barly Monday morning.

B. R. HEPBURN, Gee’l Agent, 
Phone Main 1076.

es Streeta. Pern .................
Coptic ...............
America Mnru

Aug. 1st 
Aug. 9th 

Aug. 16th 
For rates of pasesge <md all particulars 

„ R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto,

Newfoundland.Muskoka LakeI sinWhaley been alive at that time 
would have answered Scott. It further 
developed that Whalley’s clothes, ln 
which he was found, were very dusty.
Had he been out Saturday afternoon 
they would rather have been covered | 
with mud, Éas it was raining Bard, His 
shoes were dry and clean, which indi
cated dearly that he had not been 
out ln the afternoon during or after 
the rain, or the soles of the shoes 
would have been encrusted with ,m.ud 
or dry dirt.

Evidence of Methodical Habits.
This places the time of Whaley’s 

death fairly well, and at that "very 
time a number of his companions were 
in the front offlee, namey. Foreman 
Scott Manager Spencer, John Clark,
Bill Clark and Sherwood Ried.

Further, the evidence indicated clear
ly that the dead an was very methodi
cal to hie habits, and never failed to 
ta^ehiseUary .«myelop^ -han  ̂without 
opening ft. A ’pitiful feature of tlffe 
case was the testimony of fhe stricken 
widow, and her statement about giving 
her husband 4.’*5 cents the night before, 
with which he was expected to get 
shaved, buy a glass of ale and a car 
ticket that he might continue his rule 
of never opening his envelope until he 
returned home. This -mute evidence 
of the dead man’s economy and the 
regularity of his domestic arrangeents
were found In the vest he had taken „__
off that fata Sautrday before putting Mrg „ JT*1,1"
on his apron—three pennies and a 25- CPaseà «ald8her hnehînd^ the. de"
cent piece- But his saary envelope, SW for ?h"flnrt Î&'b°5£,e^S 
handed to him a few minutes before In his usual frame of mind. Called back
he died, was missing, and the pockets to me to he sure and meet nlm that after-
of the clothes worn by the corpse were noon at the Street Railway office,
turned out when the two sons of the were calling. If It rained we were
victim broke Into the place with an *nd It ralned i expected him
officer a ,et 4- He dld uot return that

night, and my sons met all the cars, look
ing for their, father. Sunday they con
tinued the search. My husband was In 
good health; nerer'spent a dollar for medi
cine while we were married.

applyGeddee* Wharf.way across
The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to all parts ofl 
Newfoundland Is via

Cnmplng privileges, meals served, three 
miles shore frontage, near Bala Falls. Small 

taco to rent. Brighton Beach Resort, Mus
koka Lake. t

Prop.

STBAMBRWhalley Talked Little.
“Whalley never talked with me lately 

about the ease. Never talked with him 
about the fire or burglary. I can *ive you 
no suggestion as to how Whalley came to 
his death. Nothing has come to me touch
ing the case that would enable me to throw 
any light on It.”

“Were there any special precautions tak
en in the house about the storing of poi
sons?” asked the Crown Attorney.

“No; all employes knew where tl<> pol-' 
sons were.”

“Was there anything in the vault where 
Geen died to have caused his death?”

“No; the bottfe containing sherry found 
in the vault near Geen was covered with 
dust. I don^t know whether Geen had 
drunk out of. this bottle or whether the 
sherry was poisoned.”

“Was there anything kept in the l.ase- 
ment that by exhalation of fumes or ether- 246 
wise would have caused the death of 
Whalley or Geen?”

“Nto.”

White Starof every 
visiting 

irings is 
tt earlier 
e great 

waters

MoneyOrdersLeaves Ybnge Street Wharf (cast side)daily for 
Oakville at 9.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m., 
calling at Lome Park on 9.15 a.m. and 2.15 
p.m. trips, and onMonday mornings at TA5. ^
OAKVILLE FAMILY LORNEPABK1\SkB TICKETS Jÿ2r26S

Tht Newfoundland Railway.w. o. WHITING, DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN2107 Only Six Hon re et See.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
expregs connecting at Port-au-Baoque 
with the

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

HOTEL LOUISE,I saw the coroner search the R. M. MELVILLE.^E2$Sean<1
AMOOnlight J%ry\lcmday at J0^

Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special Inducements to picnic parties, choirs, 

etc. Phone Main 3356.

MANCHESTER LINERS.Lome Park will be open for the eeason 
on June 21. Parties contemplating an oar
ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White 
Lome Park Wh.-irf, or by G.T.R. to Lome 
Park Station, which Is within three hun
dred yurdh of the nnrk. Public or private 
picnic partie* supplied with *11 neceasarles.

J. TASKER. Manager.
.Lorne Park P.O.

The following are thç proposed sailings: 
From Montreal,

•Manchester Commerce.
•Manchester City.........

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, NGd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday af* jr- 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with Qie 

I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. RBID.

own
use July 84 th 

.Aug. 7th
Star to J. C. Ross W. S. Davis, 

General Manager.City Agent. Front Quebec. neonwas
. The undertaker aleo search

ed She body for the salary Supposed 
to have been on his person. The body 
was dressed In offlee clothes with the 
apron he usually wore. The box lying 
across the body was small, 
gallon capacity, I shcfuTd say.” ,

Hairy Whalley. another son, corroborated 
ms brother s statements. He was positive 
That his father invariably brought his sal
ary home in the envelope in which he re- 
celvod it.

Michael Boland, a Custom House employe 
who was on duty across the alley from the 
rear of J he warehouse where the body was 
round, furnished a bar to force the door 
and reach the feody. “The body was not 
searched while I was there. We could see 
life was extinct.”

sBirmingham 
•Cold storage.

Accommodation for a limited ntimber 
of passengers.

For freight, passage and other Informa
tion, apply to

Aug. 20th

-wm. TICKET OFFICE 
| Ifc 2 KING ST. E.I

Iaists PINE PLAZA, Jackson’s
Point. 1about a R. DAWSON HARLING, 

Welllngton-street 
WITH!’ & CO.,

Montreal.

s
28Firm’s Attorney Takes a Hand.

At this point. Attorney Irvin, represent
ing Evans & Sons, took the witness in 
hand and went all ov* the testimony, but 
developed nothing new, except that Whal- 
iey hud been known to leave ’the dpor c-f 
the alley entrance ajar, while he went up 
the alley on business. It would be pos
sible, the witness said, for a person under 
such circumstances to slip into the btilld-

E„ Toronto., NOW OPEN
For information, address

FURNESS, St. John’s, Nfld.HOLIDAY 135216
J. AYLMER LAKE, Sutton West. Ont

* Tailored
SDER.

r
WHITE STAB LINE .6AMERICAN LINE.Going Saturday, Aug. 2, Steamer Kingston ; 

Monday. Aug. 4, Steamer Toronto ; returning 
up till Aug. 5. NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
|Southwark....Aug. 6 St. Louis...... Aug. 20
Philadelphia...Aug. 6 Philadelphia.. Aug. 27 
St. Paul..........Aug. 13 St. Paul .......... .GEORGIAN BAY’SSailor, Even- Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
S.S. MAJESTIC..'............July With
S.S. CELTIC...........................Aug. (ith
S.S. GERMANIC..................Aug. 13th
S.S. TEUTONIC

Mr™, $2.50 Port of 
RochesterCollar. Ex- Sept. 3

IFrom Pier “C,” foot York St„ Jersey City, 
N.J.. at 7.30 a.m.

ing. Favorite Summer Hotels

$525
Meals and berth Included west bound.

BROCKVILLE ^ 7 {-
PRESCOTT «PU. 1 O

Meals and berth included west bound. 
Regatta, Brockville. Aug. 2nd and 4th

Une of the juror® was anxious to ascer
tain if it were possible for a person to 
leave the building by way of the window». 
The witness said the lower windows were 
barred and It would mean a jump of 20 
feet from the upper windows. The wit
ness added, after being interrogated jy the 
Crown Attorney, that w'hen he called for 
Whalley to come up from the basement 
there were in the front office several em
ployes; Manager Spencer, John Clarke, 
Sherwood Reid and Will Ulark. Earlier ln 
the day W. O. Rowan and John Arm^rvng, 
traveling men for the firm, were tu the 
building.

John Lee of East Toronto, employed at 
the Poison Iron Works Co., was called. He 
is the man who thought he saw Whalley 
Saturday afternoon. He admitted on the 
stand that it was on another date that he 
saw Whalley.

Sergeant Reburn wag recalled and testi
fied that both bars were on the alley door 
when he broke It open to get ;it Whal- 
lvy's body. There was a conflict of «»vi- 
deuce on this 
box lying on 
leaning over cm the body 
Ing heavilv on him. There did not seem 
to be any evidence of violence. There was 
some ?>roken gla.ss on the floor.

Another Session To-Night.
The inquest will be resumed this eveming.
Detective Sleinin, one of the city detec

tives interested in the case, was closeted 
with Manager Spencer during the after
noon. When a World reporter approach *d 
the manager a few' minutes after :he offi
cer left he firmly said that he had nothing 
mere to say. He said Mr. Itagg, the former 
manager, had not arrived in rhe city, as 
was expected, but that he would come 
later In the week.

The employes of the establishment appear 
keenly alert to the situation. A person 
high in authority of the tirai declared yes 
tordny that the city had Us «dire vdest 
men on the case and the firm believed 
they would unearth the cause of all'thT?

but if they failed the 
be called in to solve the

KINGSTON 
1000 ISLANDSTHE BEtViDERE. Parry Sound, Ont.Î& Aug. 20th

Saloon Rates $75 and up, Second Saloon 
$40 and up, Third Class $28 and up.

Full particulars on application to
LORS,
West.
M. r RAN KLIN

RED TAR LINE.
Most beautifully situated-hotel in Canada.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.
Sailing Saturday at Noon.

.Aug. 2 Vaderland.
Aug. 9 Kro inland

THE SANS SOUCI. Moon River P.O. CHAS. A. PIPON,
Uen'l Agt. for Ontario,

8 King St. E., Toronto.
Zeeland..
Friesland

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, Norm River. Office, 73 
Broadwny. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Aug. 16 
Aug. 23The Home of the Black Bass.

THE PENINSULAR PARK, Lake since.
Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort.LL ELDER, DEMPSTER & CONIAGARA RIVER LINE
JAMES K. PAISLEYConrt. After the Reporters.

The coroner caused a ripple ln the 
press gallery when he called for Juror 
Hugh McWhirter to take the stand 
after the inquest had closed.

“I have been informed that you were 
approached by a newspaperman and 
asked what your opinion of this case 
was. Is that true?” enquired the coro
ner, with a frown.

’’Well,” responded the Juror, appar
ently somewhat disturbed, “he did, but 
I don’t thank he knew I was on the 
Jury at that time.’’

“What did you tell him?”
“I said I was on the jury and had 

no opinion.”
“What paper is he employed on?”
“He lives up near me, and I think 

he just happened to speak to me.” 
This explanation seemed to satisfy His 
Honor and the Incident wap closed.

Evidence in Detail.
Acting' Patro Sergeant Rebum was 

the first man sworn. He was the 
officer called to the warehouse to se
cure the body of Whalley. The son of 
the dead man had come lor him. He 
rould see the body thru the window. 
He forced the door and reached the 
body In ten minutes. Coroner Young 
arrived ln 15 minutes. The corpse was 
not disturbed before the 
rived.
were «1th the body from the l.m the 
place was entered. .The loroner search
ed the body, 
pockets twice, but found nothing but 

In tht streit clothes of the 
man was found 2S tents. The coroner

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE ..............
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE MEG ANTIC ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
LAKE ONTARIO ........
LAKE ERIE ...............
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEG ANTIC ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKH ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE ................
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEG ANTIC ..

185CIVIC HOLIDAYWrite for Booklet. 218 TORONTO, CAN-
STEAMERS CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHIC0RA

Leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 7, 
0, 11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m.

table estates 
jhrough long 
Ion, because 
ossessed the

........ June 28
.July 3

........July 10

........ July IT
.........July 2*
........ July 31
........ Aug. 7
........Aag. 14
........Aag. 21
........Aug. 28
.... Sept. 4 
....Sept. 11 
....Sept. 18 
....Sept. 23 
........Oct. 2

, His habits
were regular. He always brought his sal
ary envelope home unopened. He hod 
done this for years. It was his custom to 
be shaved Saturday afternoon. I can sug
gest no reason for his death. He cou.d not 
have taken his own life. He thought too 
much of us.

ESTATE NOTICES.

Toronto, Contractor, Deceased. _
3 FIRST-CLASS BANDS

Niagara, Lewiston or Qneengton, and
return same (lay .................................

Niagara Falls and return same day.. 1 50 
Buffalo and return

Go with the Old Boys* Excursion to $1 00

COBOURG 2 00 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R. S. O., 1897, Chapter 129, 
that all creditors und others having claims 
against the estate of the late P. W. Ryan, 
deceased, who died on or about the tith 
day of August, 1896, at Water ville, Que
bec, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, the 
Administratrix of said deceased, or her 
Solicitors, on or before the first day of 
August, 1902, their Christian and surnames 
and addresses, wltlx full particulars In 
writing of their claims and star entente of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities, if any, he4d by them, duly veri
fied.

And take notice that, after the enld first 
day of August, 1902, the said Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice; and the said Administratrix will 
not be liable for said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons, of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by her or her said Solicitors at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this 19th day of June, 1902.
I DOROTHY F. COYNE,

Administratrix.
LAIDLAW, RAPPELE & BICKNELL,

Solicitors for the Administratrix.
34 East Welllngton-street, Toronto.

—SPECIAL.—
Good going Aug. 2nd and Ang. 4th, and 

returning up to Aug. 5th :
Niagara, Lewiston^or Queenston and

return .................................................... ..
Niaj^ira Falls and return.....................
Buffalo and return .................................

Good going Aug. 1st and 2nd, and return
ing up to Aug. 5th :
Cleveland

Choice of American or Canadian sides.

If those pos- 
I make their

point. He added that the 
WhUey’s body was merely 

and was not rest-
CIVIC HOLIDAYOn Good Terms With All.

‘‘He was on good terms with the em
ployes at the warehouse; thought a great 
deal of the old manager, Mr. Ragg. and 
expressed sorrow over his leaving. He told 
us of finding the body of Geen. He told 
me Geen gurgled once after he found him, 
and expressed surprise that Ed. Geen 
should have gone Into the Utile cubby hole 
where lie found him; could not Imaginé 
what Geen wanted in the place where he 
found the body. He sajd nothing cf froth 
being seen on Geen's lips. The matter 
shocked him terribly. He did not think 
Geen wanted to speak to him.

“My husband always took his lunch, 
cept on Saturday. On that dav- he got 
home early, and never ate lunch In town.'*

Mrs. Whalloy was very m-uch affected 
while giving her evidence, and appeared 
on the verge of fainting several times.

Mrs. Laura Mallon, an employe of Evans 
& Sons : “I am. cashier and bookkeeper 
for the company. I knew Whalley. I made 
out the envelope for Whalley’s salary the 
Saturday he was last seen alive; wrote hi# 
name across It. I put two flve-dollar T*lHs 
In his envelope and wrote his name with 
a purple pencil; handed the envelope to 
Foreman Sdott at 12.15. I handed What
ley's envelope to Mr. .Scott with the other 
envelopes. Whalley was never In financial 
trouble with the firm. He was a very 
industrious man.

“The house here is a branch of the Mont
real firm,. We do not keep a large amount 
of money here. We remit direct to Mont
real as fast as we accumulate money, 
never had more than $390 In the warehouse 
safe at one time, and uSiially had le»s. The 
safe was on the office floor. Mr. Scott l ro- 
hably had charge of the vault. He and 
the manager carried keys to the vault. I 
know of no valuables other than the money 
I had that were left in the vault at night.

Tickets $1.20, good for two days. Trains 
leave 7.30 a.m. 30

or the ask- 
you call at 
Address to

00HI* Ankle Shattered.
Thomas Hedderson of 440 West Queen- 

etiret was admitted to the General Hos
pital last night, suffering from a badly 
shattered ankle, caused by a bullet. About 
9 o'clock he was visiting his brother, who 
lives in the rear of 27 Elm-street. He 
and his brother were standing in front 
of the house, the former in the act of 
lighting his pipe, whoa he was struck in 
the ankle by the ball. He was assisted 
Into the house and a physician summoned. 
Lnter he was taken to the hospital. A 
search was made thru the lane» and yards 
in the neighborhood erf Hedderson'» home, 
but no person could be located who had 
been using a revolver.

50 For further particulars as to pasaenge* 
rates and freight apply to

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.$5 00rante3

ited CUNARD • LINESS. GAMPANA$2,080,000500,000 —ESTABLISHED 1864- 
(Never lost the life of a passenger) 

-BETWEEN-
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

AND
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
North East Corner King and Yongo Streets,

TO THE GULF.r Vaults

oronto
•evident.

This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to Gitape, 
Perce, Summerside. Charlottetown, Plctou. 
connecting for Halifax, St. Jehu and Bos
ton.

present trouble.
Pinkertons might 
mystery.

An employe of Evans & Co., who resides 
at 'Montreal, Mr. Armstrong, is badly want- 

witness before the coroner, but

coroner ar- 
The two sons ot the dead man Reservations made and sailings and plans 

furnished on application.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Joseph Greenwood's Sadden Death.
Joseph Greenwood, a patient at the Gen

eral Hospital, dropped dead in -that Insti
tution yesterday morning. Greenwood had 
been suffering for a long time from heart 
trouble, but for the past several days his 
condition had shown great improvement. 
He felt so well yesterday moral 
no ventured to get out of bed. 
just peached the floor when he 
over and expired at once, 
been in the hospital several times during 
the past few years. The last time die was 
admitted in May. He was 31 years of 
age. single and lived at 231 Dan fort h-road. 
He was a painter by trade.

OLLEGE cd as a
for Just what purpose the police will not 
say. He was formerly employed here in 
an executive capacity. It developed during 
i hr hearing that Armstrong carried a key 
fo one of the locks on the front door. Ho 
was lu Toronto last week. A subpoena is 
out for him. but It is said he had returned 
to Montreal.

ed.
He searched all the A. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec.

h t O.
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25 DOMINION LINEa knife
GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACHng that 

He had 
toppled 

Deceased nnd
Metropolitan Railway Co.Steamer leaves Yonge street Whr.rf feast 

side), dally .it 9.30 a.m., excepting Mon 
days, at 10.30 a.m., and Saturdays, at 2 

Return fare, Grimsby, GO cents. 
.yFor picnic rates, apply

A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-st.

—PORTLAND SERVICE—
“Oolonlan” (new).......................Aug. 2
“Californian”............................. Aug. 16
—MEDITERRANEAN- -SERVICE—, 

—From Boston—

Richmond Hill, Anrorn, Newaarket 
and Intermediate Points.gv—

l|e Loose 
Screws

i
riCTON WILL BB GAY ON

Aug. 2 and 4. Why ? Because the 
Prince Edward County Old Boys- 
excursion goes from Toronto on Sat
urday, Aug. 2, at 7.30 a.m., per G.T.R. 
special train.

Tickets : Adults’ $2.05, and child
ren’s $1.05. and everybody and his 
friends Ijrom old Prime Edward 
County» are going.

Returning train leaves Picton. Mon
day, Aug. 4, at 7 p.m.

TIME TABLE.
GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
C.P.R. Crossing |p p u*pj, 1p «9 
(Toronto) /Leave) £ %% £’«’ P.M

80ING aODTHt A.M. A M. A.M. A.M
Ne<L,“a^Bt f PJ*’ P M80P.M?P.M.1P. \1

(Leave) J 2.00 3.16 4.18 6 00 7.80
C*rs leave for Glen Grove and in- 

ledlate points every 15 mlnatee. 
Telephones, Mala 2102$ North 1999.

WATER TRIPS
Sirs. Melbourne and Cuba

v“Oambroman”. 
“Vancouver”--

Aug. 16 
Sept. 6

Ae to tlie Office Accounts.
“I never heard of any trouble between 

Whalley nnd other employes. I don't**-htok 
there was any trouble. I gave an envelope 
to one of the detectives, similar to tne 
one i placed Whalley’s mlnrv in. 
money with which I pay salaries ct>m«-s

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., TorontoMontreal.... (Single) 7 50. (Return) 14.00

Intermediate ports at proportionately 
low rares.

Boat remains three days in Montreal.
14.00
16.00

IRON-OXThe loosening of an 
eye-glass screw may 
lead to the breaking 
of the lens.
It is one of those little 
wrongs which our Op
tician is pleased to 
-right without charge. 
There is a .pleasing 
sense of security iti 
ihe wearing of “Shur- 
On“ Eye-giasscs.
They remain firmly in 
position, are gracefully 
constructed and mod
erate in cost.

teiThe Cleveland
Toledo

7.60 DOMINION LINE■Windsor
Detroit

8.60I TABLETSr All tickets Include Meals 
and Berths both ways. 

Booklets, Folders. Tickets and Berths at 
Company s offlee:

Bike Racing et Atlantic City.
defraMCW?‘rF.NKing'to8 ft™?
mile motor-paced race by six laps.
24.42. The time of the last 
1.23 4-5.

Thompson and Boake won the first motor 
tandem rare, defeating Daiy and Babcock 
'lime 3.13 2-5.

Zimmerman and Sinclair won the last 
motor tandem race from Thompson 
Boake. Time 2.56 3 5.

Lennder won the pursuit race, defeating 
Hunter in four miles and two laps.AXLE

JL Yk»nd light loads.

QHEASE
^■^Vood for everything 

that runs on wheels.
Sold Everywhere.

MUt by IMPERIAL OIL CO.

are the formula of a leading 
physician, constantly used in 
his daily practice, compounded 
with the utmost care and skill 
from the finest ingredients. 

AN INVALUABLE 
NERVE TONIC

Weekly aervico from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers—ER ENDf

Time 
niilô wasr of engin- 

nt Brown; 
was at- 

rbt on Fri- 
[ilsed wifh- 

Three 
lily natives 
Xaull per- 
iriking the 
sentiles.

60 YONGE STREET “New England” .... 
“Commonwealth” .. 
“Merlon” .. .. ». ..

.. July 30 

.. Aug. 13 

.. Ang. 30

Owners of and operating the Northwest 
' Transportation Co.

EXCURSIONS TO MACKINAC.
One of the Company’s steamers will leave 

Collingwood 1.30, Menford 3.45, Owen 
Sound 11 p.m, on Tneedays, Thursdays and 
Friday*, for intermediate ports to Sault 
Rte. Marie and Mackinac island, and on 
Saturdays for Intermediate ports to Sanlt 
Ste. Marie ONLY.

E. B. THOMPSON <k CO., Agente 
Phone Main 270 246

cud A. F. WEBSTER1AMILT0IN STEAMBOAT CO’V,
ns. King and Yonge Streets. 216Limited.

STBS. MODJESKA AND MACASSA
4 TRIPS DAILY

Gave Her a Puree of Gold
Miss Xorine Pew, late soprano soloist in 

Knox Church, is leaving this week for 
NVw York to pursue her musical studies 
there. A few of her friend» in the rou
gi ♦•gntion presentnfi her with a purse of 
gold at her father's residence on Sber 
bourne-street, lust evening. Mr. (i. U 
Sutherland, in ft few weJ]-cbosen remarks, 
made the presentation. Aft the same time 
and place Mr. William Galbraith, organist 
and choirmaster, on behalf of the choir, 
presented her with a handsome gold- 
mounted umbrella.

- <
Why go limping and whining about yonr 

corn*, when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give It a 
trial and yon will not regret It.

Medland & JonesA cure for Indigestion and 
Constipation; a blood maker 
and purifier; a corrective of 
sluggish liver and derange
ments of the kidneys.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION.
SS. Britannic will leave Cr.lllngwood nn 

Mondays and Thursdays at 10.30 p.m. fnr 
Parry Sound, Ptonte au Baril, Byng Inlet, 
French River and Ktllarney.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
City of Toronto will leave Midland *t 

11.55 a.m. and Penetang it 2.30 p.m. daily 
(Sundays excepted) for intermediate pnris 
to Parry Sound, arriving there at 8.30 p.m., 
returning leave at 6

For tickets and full information applv to 
all Railway Agents or the Northern Naviga
tion Company, Collingwood.

Between Toronto and Hamilton 
Single Fare 6cc. Return Fare $1.00. Betabllshed 1880. .s General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
Family commutation tickets, 20 single trips $.5.

Grimsby Park, return via boat uiul H„ G. 
& B. Electric Railway, $1.15.RYRIE BROSknt styles in 

D Inspect
/ Jiü WJ3LARS,

Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO

Leave Toronto 7.3f> and 11 a.m., 2 amff 5.15 p.m 
Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a. mSi 2 and 5.30 Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067I

r. 1356 Money to loan at lowest rates. 24J Fifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents& COl, \ re ‘Fareastp izMM$aejnrç -jstnitSe pjvnSajve v 

av uoiesajcud p&ipdiu eqi Xq papuaumiooaa 
£|3ao.rç8 »t—^mrpajaisip—deog Xonqejfi

/ If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the improvement ln your child.
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IN THE COUNTY POLICE COURT.> THE VERY BEST kéMmn Charred With AimqII Tarns 
the Tables on Hie Accuser. COALandWOOD 1Magistrate Bills disposed of a number of 

cases In the County Police Court yester
day. Joseph Valgn, an Italian, charged 
Thomas Worthy of Rosedale with assault.
Mr. Worthy proved that not only was Valga 
not a-asanlted, but he was trespassing on 
the defendant's property. The Italian was 
obliged to pay the costs.

William South was fined $1 and costs or 
15 days. He appropriated to his own use
some firewood from Fanny Fitzgerald’s es- __ - t ... ..
tate, out at East Toronto. Angus Curry inetstutiois
waived examination and was committed 
for trial on a charge of committing an in
decent assault on Mabel Anderson of the 
second concession of East York. Albert 
Williams was also sent for trial on. a
charge of indecent assault on Sarah J. , ..
Miles, a 6-year-old child, living on the connected with the Childrens Shelter, 
Danforth-road.

David Kennedy of Toronto Junction, „ _ . , . .
charged by j. w. Peak with assault, was that the children and those, who look 
remanded till Thursday. To-morrow morn- after their welfare and comfort move 
mg W. P. Brown and George McGee will _ „
appear to answer a new charge of picking to their new Quarters on the east sme 
the pocket of George Hendry of Manning- Simcoe-street, a little north of
avenue at Munro Park on Dominion Day.

paptured Trophy Donated By the 
Late Col. Mackinnon, With 

Seven Competitors.

JLittle Inmates of the Children’s 
Shelter Now Occupy Spacious 

Quarters on Simcoe-St.
à i

OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
415 Yenge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade!ast. near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

MORE CHEERFUL PLACE FOR WAIFSENGLAND WAS IN SECOND PLACE IMÜ

il
tExpressesMatch Was Started Friday, But An

other Contest Wan Ordered— 
The Shooting Over.

Bisley Camp, July 28.—(Telegram Ca
ble.)—Canada won the Mackinnon Cup 
Competition to-day and there is great 
Joy in the Canadian hut.

This match had been held on Friday, 
the 18th, when Australia was In the 
lead, but a protest entered on account 
of Scotland) having taken over time in 
shooting caused a decision to be reach
ed by the commute that there should 
be another contest, and to-day was fix
ed as the date, tho the Bisley meeting 
closed on Saturday.

Seven teams of twelve men each com
peted, the score at the finish being:

Canada .................................
England ..............................
Scotland...............................
New Zealand......................
Rhodesia................................
Natal ......................................
Australia did not finish.

Pleasure Over the Changi 
Prosreee Made. If You 

Want
An Answer

T

$IThis is moving day for everyone ALE k1
135 East Adelalde-sbreet.- It is the day

l-T »M*OLOGY ' T
Fei

i E;“LIT ed
your missive must be penned so as 
“to touch, yet not offend. ” It 
must be written upon good paper.

Brewing Ale is an art. 
We have studied it year 
in and year out for a 
long time, with the re
sult that our Ales have 
won their way into pop
ularity. The favor ofthe 
public is the final proof 
of merit always.

Sold by all reliable dealers.

j Queen.
I Yesterday Lee Williams and Mrs.

" ELIAS ROGERS ClFAILED TO GET HIS MEN. De:Williams, the superintendent and ma- 
I,..peetor Murray Enjoy. Interest- tron of the Shelter, respectively, had 

lng Experience» at Ft. Wayne. The Best 
Papers for 
Business

a. busy time of It making the neces
ter the moving,I

Inspector Murray of the Provincial de- sar3r preparations 
tectlve staff has a poor opinion of Justice Which constitutes no unimportant event 
as It Is administered in Fort Wayne, Ind. In the history of that most useful ln- 
He returned from that place yesterday stltuition. While the work was ardu- 
after an unsneceeefnl effort to extradite ous It was none the less cheerful, for
ngirtn™ Whom 'ttiere'^'e a^eral^ha^?^ Mr- and MrB- Williams are delighted 
stealing grain from farmers In Lambton ^to have a new home for the little ones 
and Kent Counties. According to the in- ^
spector, the presiding Judge before whom ca,re ^or« ,as we^ M ^°r tiiem-
the men were brought allowed an alibi selves. The building being vacated was 
argument to he used in their favor, tho this 

The prize is a challenge cup donated Is contrary to the law fn regard to extra- 
by the late Col. Mackirmon. and the, dition. Twenty-five witnesses testified that way, either from the point of location 
amount of the entrance fees £4 for each accused were In Indiana at the time of
team, less 25 per cent, deducted by the fh<\ tjlof,f8' The defendants were repre- | „ . . ...
association sentod by ex-Judge Monk, who stands and they all lea^de it without any

rrvv. _ ,Wo’„tt0 - .. Qnn | f'ight feet high, and who himself sworeQAnhe * îniîrt08 of ,the . he had rented the men a house when they
and mKH) yards, with ten shots at were supposed to be In Canada. At tb^,2Vew Quarter»*

At the sob--yard range the scores were: THREW STONES AT HIS TUG m^dionT" °f ? C°T'h
Canada. 513: Australia, 504; New Zea- ______ modlous white bnçk building, situated
land, 502; Natal, 498: England, 498; Duluth, July 28.—James Taylor, mas- *a little distance from the street. It 
South Rhodesia. 480; Scotland, 478. t^r 0f the tue Abbott of the local was formerly the residence of ChiefAt the ÜOO-yard range: Canada. 479; ™ or ^ ~bb°“r f the '°aU Justice Hagarty, and is surrounded
Australia, 471; England, 475; New Zea- branch of the Great Lakes Towing wlth spacious grounds, well shaded 
land. 460: Natal, 430; South Rhodesia, Company, last night shot George wil- I with maples and other trees. The 
449; and Scotland, 489. son, engineer or the tug Raber.at West j building has a high basement, two

Canada made 384 at the 1000-yard Superior. Two shots were fired, and storeys, and an attic. It and the
range. Wilson Is expected to die. Captain grounds were purchased by the Chil-
.t,AUtitra lEl, hr.d 1 ‘ sh°îa flre ? «en Taylor, who is under arrest, claims dren’s Aid Society for the purposes of 
the time limit was reached and fin- y,at Wilson and others were engaged the Shelter for $9000, and the sum of 

r wL nrlyp in throwing stones at Kls boat and ‘$7000 has been spent in renovating it
m™ey out of the City oPlindOT Cor that he 'varn«i them not to repeat It, and making such alterations as are re- 
S»ratfon Cup match. 7 but tb^ did not heed his warning. igu.rrt to provide for the comfort of

Lady Weymss presented the principal1 --------------------------------- , w, . h alterations it is oractioally
prizes on Saturday, two marksmen Along the Waterfront. L L. h.VustnL■ =, ,^‘1=.,e= =
^xnfrom°NaS’l °flïurirne i^the^istr^ tluhDw a|rmi Wh!>ttler VC9,ter<lay brought out the lnt(‘rior Is ’concerned. The base- 
hntlon N figuring in the dlstri- tte people to bte crowds, and traffic, «s a nient, not being by any means a low

New" Zealand won the Belgian Chal-, p>s. The delegates attending th/ronra" n^'rvlses ' ted^U|P the °®|de
Tenge Cup. the principal prize in a rapid tlo° of Methodist Young People enjoyed an Purposes and in the rear for the din
firing competition at 600 yards, with outlD« t,” the Falls. The Chippewa. Chi- «g room and kitchen. The main en-
eight shots. The contest was open to ïru" at°hî Corona brought over 300 tourist, trance from the street leads into the
team of ten volunteers. With the cup £*ts Toronto S °®c€‘8',^r a*eP8 descending from the
.hero trees a cash arize of S100 ;!gnta of, 1 oro“î”- returning to Niagara In sidewalk to thethere goes a casn prize or ÿiuu. the evening. They were part of a big ex

cursion party, who arrived at Niagara on
Special Excursion to California Saturday from 1'hiladelphla, Baltimore and - , , ..................... ..

Over the Wabash Kansas City. The emplovea of the Eckardt a dormitory for the little girls. On the
, . , .. ., „ ' Casket Company and the scholars of St. ride is a large bay window, thru which

At less than the one vtay first-class John's Anglican Sunday School went to ja radiant flood of light peers all the
fare; tickets on ea e July 28th and Oakville on the White Star. day. Immediately above is the dormi-
August 1st to 9th, Inclusive, good to The new Lakeside Park, at Port Dal tory for the bovs laid out in the samereturn until September 30th, 19<KZ. ho.,ale, controlled by the Niagara, St. Cath- !way while In Si attic Vs lauX 
Good going and returning via all dir- & Toronto Navigation Company, an/'d^ing house At the rear of
ect routes w|9 be opened this afternoon. The hand anVi., °lnsr house. At toe rear of the

on Auîust 1st to 14th round trl-n of the lpth Battalion of St. Catharines wm build ng an extension has been built,
« lL'.Aïïüi I» «a?. denTZ - furnish music for the occasion. ; principally for the accommodation of
tickets will boeold at single fare, to The employe» of the Barber & Ellis Co. those in charge. A new steam-heating 

Cc it,dJL Puebl®l a’lll go to the Falls on the steamers Lake- j apparatus has been installed, and tile
Glenrwood Springs, OOl., Ogden and side and Garden City ou Friday. building thruout has been refitted soSalt Lake City, Utah, good until Octo- The White Stas will carry Bathurst- as Ve hlumbliS another ^esî
^e'waZb is the short and tme "Î 8?*^“ 8Unday SCh°°1 ‘° °*fc cSSSSf

route to the above points Finest A blg crowd enjoyed a moonlight exeur- bfrbt have ,been put ln. and, In
eauiPDed passenger trates in America slo-n °-n ,he White Star last night. Dane- if&ct nothing seems to have been left
■pum^articnlirs D-om nnv R R Aeent lng n"Bs Indulged In by some, music for undone to make the Shelter up-to-date
Full particulars from any R. R. Agent, whloh waa famished by a first-class nr- in every particular.
or J. A. Richardson, District Passen- chestra, while others were entertained by i The money for the building nnd lm~ 
ger Agent, northeast comer King and « vocal program of music. provemems wM collected bv privée
Tonge-streets. Toronto. ed An orchestra will play on the 2 p.m. trip bllH__lrvtlrin„ 5®., ,,1  ̂* - b,î_

of the steanwr Modjeaka to Hamilton to- «ubsoriptlons thru the instrumentality
of the Board of Management of the 
Children’s Ai-d Society, of which J. K.

f30.00 Round Trip to California. I!8 P^fnt5 To. ^ Mac-
___ _ .. donald much credit Is due for the ac-Chicago and Northwestern Railway quiroment of the new Quarters

from Chicago, Aug. 2 to 10. The new Ktn,,ln° AS,..
Overland Limited, the luxurious every-1 ™ .
day train, leaves Chicago, 8.00 P-m. a,lbou,i the average number
Only three days en route. Unrivalled c*?ddre In the Shelter at present, 
scenery. Variable routes. New Draw f™ “ would be larger but for the fact 
Jng Room Sleeping Cars, Observation during the month many have been 
Cars with telephones. All meals ln Din P'aced in foster homes. Mr. Williams, 
lng Cars. Buffet Llbrarv Cars (with when seen by The World yesterday, 
barber). Electric lighted throughout. had 1ust returned from the railway 
Two other fast train 10 a.m. and n station after attending to the trans- 
p.m. daily. The best of everything. P°rtation of a boy to a wealthy gen- 
Daily excursions to California, Oregon Aleman ln the country not very far 
and Washington. Apply to your near- away from Toronto. He considered
est ticket agent or address B. H. Ben- ^is b°Y as exceptionally lucky, as the 
nett, 2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont. j gentleman has no children, and will 

25 I doubtless leave the boy, If faithful to
New S.S. Building. ---------------------------------- jhim, in comfortable

The congregation of Dovercourt-road . Application tor Guardianship. ,when he dies.
Baptist Church will erect a new Sun- r? thg Snrrog*te, Lourt yeeten ay nppll- about six children there who could be 
day school house to cost $10,000. The fm, ““infant rtdldre” et*Patr“ek^^^Clnneïr* ‘f foster parents' Among
work of demolishing the old structure I who died recently, leering an estate valued whom Mrs Wll!L t , “'"ï chap 
will commence on Thursday, and when at $15.000. Thomas Cook, widower, left 7 . Mrs Will ams will strongly pro- 
'thls is done the new building will be an estate valued at S.W0 when he dl >d L<>st f-8ainst being returned to his 
immediately put up. A reunion will be last month. His brother applies for ad-, home. She says that his home envlr- 
held in the old building on Wednesday ministration. The two sons of Mrs. Mar- onments are not as edifying as thev 
night. - yaret Theresa Ingles apply for probate of i might be, and she will make an effort

their late mother's will, which disposed of to keep him and have him placed out
property aggregating In value $5000 to be with people who will give him some
distributed among the members of the attention 8 n,m SOTm?
family.

T
ïari Goal and Wood 81-1376

1340
1317
1296
1207
1228
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andPurposes Itst V*-’ 6to<
this
fr cmloyr special water-marked Bond j 

papers : •* Regal ” (white and blue);
“ Hercules ” (white, blue, pink and 
corn); “ Danish Bond” (excellent 
finikh, very strong, white and five 
elegant tints). Ask your stationer 
to submit samples, or write us 
direct.

At Lowest Market Rates.not considered a desirable one in any are ryt

gviti

I’au 
in ( 
sold 
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V OFFICES sor of accommodation for the children.

6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

great feelings of sorrow.
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TORONTO XX in
=5 The Conger Coal Co.

LIMITED,

6 King Street East - Tel. Main 4015
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màAT 0SG00DE HALL w
-A atAllegred Squatter Sued for Poesen- 

wion of Land and |200 Rent.

A writ was issued yesterday at Osgoode 
Hall on behalf of Miss Ellen Rae of To
ronto for the recovery of some lots on the 
corner of Factory and Centre-streets, In 
the tillage of Whitevale, from Stephen 
Hilts, who, «he claims, squatted on the pro
perty about six years ago. and has no in
terest In it. She also askl for $200, which 
represents the profits of the land during 
those years.

The motions made by the Public School 
Board before Chief Justice Meredith to 
have certain city bylaws, which apply to 
School Board funds, amended, will be up 
at Osgoode Hall again this morning before 
Mr. Justice Lount. No argument will, how
ever, be heard, as the Council and the 
board have practically agreed on tne 
changes .to be made. The other cases set 
down for argument are : Peake v. Ken
nedy, for Injunction; Allen v. Toronto ; 
Natural" Food Co. v. Eckardt, and .Model 
Bakery v. Chester, to continue Injunctions.

Judgment was given yesterday by Mr.* 
Justice Robertson In the suit of Falls v. 
Bnnk of Montreal and by Chief Justice 
Faleonbridge ln the action of Whltsajl v. 
Reece.

-c $__/z p„3 246 of t

The Ë 1 ectric day
with
elosl
«sly

COALANDWOOD port
IKWith Electricity for lighting the house, 

and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock lasts

Jj-P:
108.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

level of the door. 
First Storey tor Girls,

The first storey is devoted chiefly as
OnGRATE,

EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood, "
Pine, ••
Slabs, •• ..............
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord

brou
and#6.80

6.00,1
6.00
4.03

extra
Tb,

was
IbV
gold i 
that 
chock 
(flTjr i
rliy. 
urlcd 
Uroui 
life u
cur t| 
soo i 
cral I 
with

WM. McGILL db OO.THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited
Office and Showrooms, 

Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets.
Branch ;

429 Queen West I Teleph I Park i Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst dt Farley ave

one
398

The Telephone USE Don’t be deceived 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
inferior brands.

E. B, Eddy’shas no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found this 
out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

;

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

PARLOR At
I with

with
perlo

; -

Matches iu°T
4« *
JfftBM 1
fcOft J
tu Col 
revest!

morrow.$62.00 Round Trip to Lon Angele* ' 
and Sun Frnncinco. Cal.

For the biennial meeting of the 
Knights of Pythias at San Francisco 
the Grand Trunk will sell round trip 
tickets from Toronto to above noints 
for $02. Good going July 27. 28. 29 
and Aug. 1 to 9 inclusive. Valid for 
return until Sept* 30, 1902. Leave To
ronto 7 35 a.m., 4.50 p.m. and 11.20 
p.m. daily, arrive at Chicago 8.45 p.m.. t 
7-20 a~m. and 12.50 p.m. Direct con
nections with all western lines. Vesti
bule coaches, cafe parlor cars and 
Pullman sleepers on above trains. City 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-sfcrects.

ASK FOR
"King Edward"1O0Os 
"Head Light" 500* 
"Eagle” 1O0sand2O0a 
"Victoria"
"Little Comet”

NATURE’S SUMMER HEALTH
GIVER. THE BELL TELEPHONE 

CO. OF CANADA.
They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought 

For Sale Everywhere.

;
Multi-

plies the Number of Vital Red 
Corpuscles, Feeds the Nerves 

and Tissues and Gives 
True Physical Strength.

It Parities the Blood
New 

' as Inj 
eider!

* right J
conn*-] 
let. st 
that d 
In i prol 
BUick 
uni id 
er of

. Limited(
Weak nerves, exhausted tissue, 

thin blood, Impaired digestion 
sleepless nights, account for muchtef 
the present existing summer misery 
and suffering.

Dear reader, if you are unfortunately 
numbered amongst

lpoor,
and

; -13-
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDed <

New 
ceded 
this x\ 
than ] 
some 
the |•;] 
pcnruH 
^ hie hi
the hi 
manlpl 
and ri 
shift!, 
evciirll 
I Kls ml 
sigm , I
•1 peej

WHITE LABEL ALEcircumstances 
Just now there were

t

\
the sickly ani 

weak mortals of to-day, it Is now time 
to awake to a true ,realization of your 
danger. The weakening and depress
ing hot weather will only add to your 
miseries if you are careless and indif
ferent.

There is absolute relief and a positive 
cure for you In Paine’s Celery Com
pound. This wonder-working medicine 
is successfully conquering such 
troubles as yours every dav. It is a 
fact verified by able physicians and 
thousands of testimonials that Paines 
Celery Compound makes new. pure 
blood, builds up the nervous system 
regulates digestion, whets the appe
tite and gives vigor and strength to 
<x*mbet the discomforts of the heated 
term. Mrs, E. Wilcox, Creemore Ont 
says : "*

“For years I have suffered from con
stant sick headache and nervousness: 
at times I have been so bad that I 
have been unable to sleep two hours 
a night for weeks. I have tried 
medicines and doctored

$ Dit. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC 
COMPLEXION WAFERS AND, 
FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP are tliej 

wonderful preparations In C 
world for the complexion, j 

, T remove PIMPLES. FRËCK- /. 
^ LE», BLACKHEADS, MOTH, SAL-/
{ £2)yNESS’ TAN, REDNESS, DILI-/
N and all other facial and/
C bodily blemlehee. These prépara-/ 

tlons brighten and beautify the/ 
complexion as no other remedies' 
on earth can. .

Wafer, per box OOc and *1 i O; 
large boxe. *6.110 , soap, BOe. Ad-) 
dress all mall order, to H r i '’ÏïmÂ’/0--1-" Road, Toronto. '!

Their other brands, which are very fine,
are :

the"1
The INDIA PALE 

AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF

.

Man agrément Transferred.
In n letter to tho Canadian Manufaotur- 

ers* Association, Harrison Watson, curator 
of the Canadian branch of tho Imperial |
Institute Ijl London, states that by a recent J
bill of the Imperil! 1 house the management T . 0- . 0 ,
of the Imperial Institute is transferred to . curmons. July Aug. 8 and 2-, via 
the London Board of Trade, and the fund Lackawanna Railroad, thru the Dela- 
Invested in four trustees.His Majesty's four ware Water Gap, $10 from Buffalo; $(j 
Secretaries of State. A branch of the In- from Elmira. Good on all trains and 
Stltutp has also been opened at 4fi East f„r 15 days returning. Stop-over at 

V Chaapoide. whk-h is avallnhle to Canadjan , Philadelphia, thru sleepers. For re- 
■ shippers ami manufacturers. I serrations, time of trains, etc., write

Fred P. Fox,Division Passenger Agent, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

)

HOW THE FIRE FUND STANDS.Atlantic City Excursion.
Three more delightful seashore ex- ker Jk

Expected to Reach the $60 000 Mark 
Refore the End of the Week. _,B*?os CO.. Wholesale* 

Agent*, 71 Front St. East.
8QLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. \

He
;The fund for t.fie foinllles of the firemen 

killed In the McIntosh disaster 
to grow.

Koî
OtThe above brands can be had at all’first-class dealer!continues

The advance Is steady, amount- 
j ln8 to several hundred daily. The list 

not be closed until Saturday and the 
ngers hope to see the $60.000 mark 
ed by ehnt time.

246 Hi.
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BeNONE BUT A MOTHERwill 

man- 
reach

The list now stands: 
Amount previously subscribed . .$26,301».75 
Ontario Bank, omitted from July

22 ................
Mrs. Woodley .. ....
W. H. It. ........................
A. R. Boswell .........
James Henderson .
City Connell ......................... o-

ÀmVrica-

Island Constable Grey . ...............
Previously acknowledged" " by Citv 

Treasurer ............... 1.... .

Received,. July 28, 1002, by City " 
Treasurer:

American Ahell Bug Co
A'kenheftd Hardware Co .'...........
Iron Moulders' T nion of " "North 

America, per S. J. Denney, se
cretary-treasurer ..

Ileintzmnn & Co., 117 West King-
street .............................. ........... “

Jns. Morrison Brass Co"
Rfj^pr Inspection and Insurance 

Company ...............

Without a Peer.
Nothing but the finest of material 

enters Into the manufacture of Glendas 
cigar; the makers are all skilled work-

“I Likes a Glass o’ Good Ale." Ocied A knows the benefit of sound re- 
feverish

m m’ one drops off into u deep, peace-
K} n?wful, health-giving slumber after 

LrW jRÎ Utile clogged bowels arc 
nr[r.Jqcleared of their poisonous bur- 

den witb Carter's Teething 
Powders. 25c per box. 2i6

li.Song Servicesloop for a teething, 
fretful baby. The little

TvOrder From Ieelnnd.
Stanley Mills & Co. of Hamilton 

men, and. everything considered, a have received a nice order, thru the 
eight* has yet to be placed on the mar- medium of their catalog, from Reyk- 
ket that Is Its peer. , Javlk. Iceland.

many
. . « great deal,
but never received a hundredth part 
of the value from them that I ob
tained from Paine's Celery Compound 
After using three bottles I can sleep 
well, my headaches "have ceased, end 
I feel healthier and fresher than I 
have done for years."

C I-.i
ReWhat is more enjoyable, when 

properly rendered by a trained 
canary 1 Get a good German bird; 
feed it on patent Bird Bread, with 
Cottam Seed, and, with the slight
est appreciation of music, you must 

' 2456

mire "P.AR1

There's None Superior to Le
Bu
TrCosgrave’s250.00 Nl10 CM5.00 Joî10«>)

10.00 DeOster ADJUSTABLE 
PIPE STOCKS 
and DIES . . .

SAVE TIME AND LABOR.

HuThere is Ne Better 
Porter Than

c.
Will Not Pnlill.Ii tlie Names.

The Education Department has decided In 
the future not to publish the names of the 
successful writers on the first part of the 
leaving matriculation examination. stu
dents anxious to know how they came out 
will honeoforth have to apply for Informa
tion to the High School principals, who 
may,' if they think advisable, hand their 
lists to the local papers.

be delighted..-> 00
& 1.00

d BEWARE of injurious imitations. B*COTTAM CO. LONDON" is on label. Content» put in 
under 6 patents, sell separately : Blril lire ail. 
10<*..; Perch Holder (containing Bird Bread 
He,l Meed. I Or. With 1 lb. pkK COTTAM 8F.P.II 
this 25c. worth is sold for 10s. Thme time» the vaine of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT
TA MS BIRD BOOK (96 paires, illustrated) price Me.; 
To users of COTTAM HERD a copy wl 

, f.titchlng will be sunt post paid for 12c. gj

Tblri
Iowa
C.C.tCosgrave’sS96.75

? 786.AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.vy Use been le 
use tor 

eearlj sixty 
years.

Hoc5(1.00
26.00 And Made From 

PURE IRISH MALT ! 
Half and Half in 
Bottles Brewed at

st.6 Adelaide street Bast.
Phone Main 3800.É

TSro, 
L. Ar 
C.G.i

Incrriig 
Mfxi 

000. in 
Hock 

ogalnsi 
Mexli
Hu Î If 

15414.0 
Dftr< 

13057.
Color

1401,3.
Hock

à 240
'TnrrrraV 100,00

Summer School Excnmion.
The Methodist Young People’s Summer 

School had beautiful weather for their ex
cursion to Niagara Falla yesterday, arid 
they enjoyed the outing very much. Hvmim 
were sung on hoard the boat, and short and 
interesting addresses were given at the 
various points of interest by Rev. Dr. Car
man and others.

Nervous Debility
Exhausting vital drains fthe effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder, affections, unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Losr or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Oenlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 

Dr. Reeve,
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto

50.00
25.00

so m
-r.i 1% It la aatere’e 

■peelfle 
far Ohlldrea 
and Adalta.

l Cosgrave’sSHINGLES %

' Thompson hss received $5 from J 
McXerlghun, florist, at 284 College-street, 
funfi * ^rom an^ Constable Grey for the

w
Is Delightful and 
Delieloue ! All 
Reputable License Holders.

BREWERY,

Wo Hove a 
Superior Kind

The construction of the locks, 
or the method of hooking the 
sheets together on a roof is 
where our “ Safe Lock ” 
Shingle is 
other makes. =

Japan Missionary Home.
Rev. John Scott, D.D., Superintendent of 

Methodist Missions ln Japan, is home on 
furlough. This is Mr. Scott's first visit 
home since. he went to the foreign field, 
seven years ago. He is stationed at Toklo. 
and reports the missions In Japan to J>e in 
a flourishing condition. He will attend the 
General Conference at Winnipeg in Sep
tember.

It cures DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
CHOLERA INFANTUM, COLIC. 
CRAMPS, SEASICKNESS, SUM
MER COMPLAINT, AND ALL 
FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.

Its action is Harmless, Reliable and 
Effectual.

Relief is almost Instantaneous.

Special Excursion Rates.
Via the Chicago and 

ern Railway to Denver,
Springs, Pueblo, Salt Lake, Hot 
Springs and Dead wood, South Dakota, 
during June, July and August. a 
splendid opportunity Is offered for an 
enjoyable vacation trip, 
trains via the Northwestern 
daily.
ed pamphlets can be obtained from 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

p. m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
306 Sberbourne street.

!?

I '»

P m.Northwest-
Colorado

4:u;
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Trims! I 
July. ] 
of *6!.’ 
p< rlod 

T orod
$2288. J

VJË
Killed on tlie Track.

Vaudreuil, Que., July 28.—A very sad 
accident happened this morning about 
11 o’clock, when Mr. Luger Valois, 
one of the oldest and most respected 
citizens of Vaudreuil, was killed. It 
is supposed that Mr. Valois was cross
ing the G.T.R. bridge and had reached 
the east end when a westbound freight 
train struck and Instantly killed him. 
An eastbound passenger train was 
crossing the bridge, and It Is supposed 
he was trying to keep out of the way 
of the passenger train when the freight 
struck him. The body was picked up 
by the freight train crew and brought 
to the station, where an inquest will 
be held this afternoon.

7j
NIAGARA STREET

TORONTO, ONT.
SUPERIOR tO

Several fine 

Full information and Illustrat
orWhat is so strong as the testi

mony of others ? We mail 
free our book of testimonials 
and references ; also model 
sample and catalogue, if you 
will tell us size and pitch of 
your roof. --------

Telephone Park 110. ; t
£r

HOFBRAU M<*s24Û brokers 
3091). t 
HA foll(Colored

Goods
I prefer PEARLINE 
to any other powder 
I have used. I do not 
think it will injure col
ored clothes, which is 
more than I can say 
for most other wash
ing powders.

Mrs. Rev. M. E. M.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete, 

h. It. lit, Chemist. Toronto, Canadia.i *<«• 
Mnnu/aciured by 

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Will Meet To-Day.
The Teiniskamlng Railway CnmmlRslnn 

did not meet yesterday, hut' will meet to
day. It being more convenient for the com
missioners. They will organize, and likely 

appoint a secretary. The fifth commis
sioner has been appointed In the person nf 
P. E. Leonard of London. The others are : 
A. E. Ames. Toronto, president; Edward 
Gurney, Toronto; B. J. Folger, Kingston, 
and M. J. O'Brien, Renfrew.

Blven Up by Doctor and «other.
Mrs. Maxwell Barter, Grand Casca- 

pedia, Que., writes :
“ I take great pleasure in telling 

you what Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry has done for me and 
mine. A year ago my little girl, 
nearly three years old, was attacked by 

It was in the hot season and she was teething at 
the time. The doctor gave her up ; jn fact, I did so myself.

“ I finally decided to try Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. I procured 
a bottle and it did her so much good that I got another bottle and by 
the time it was finished she was completely cured. As for myself, it has 
saved me from inflammation of the bowels several times. I always keep 
a bottle in the house and cannot recommend it too highly.”

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING C0.,LiS\ om. i

l 4 N.Y. Ft 
Mont'l 1 
fio day* I 
Demand 
Cable TJ

216
Sterling
Stwllnj

now

Cholera Infantum. At the I’nlon Station.
Manager F. H. McGulgran of the G.T.R. 

Inspected a portion of the Northern Divi
sion yesterday.

General Manager W. Duperow of the 
Huntsville. Lake of Rays & Lake 
Navigation Company was a visitor to the 
city yesterday.

A party of 30 Bamardo boys left _the 
I’nlon Station yesterday for farms In v^est- 
ern and Northern Ontario.

To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
who follorw sedentary occupations, wnich 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, 
are more prone to disorders of the liver 
and kidneys than those who lend ar tire, 
outdoor lives. The former will find 'n 
Parmelee’» Vegetable Pills n restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They are easily procurable, 
easily taken, act expeditiously, and they 
are surprisingly cheap, considering their 
excellence.

I
Par i
Dar
Mexlc

Have You
Falling! Write for^proofe (y permanent parts 

i eow,wOafl«>pagetboôk FRKK. N# üi uacj» office.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
The ri 

Per ceiJ 
rate ofl 
abort b| 
for thrl

One of the Million». «M
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SASH WEIGHTS
OO TOXS- 

KBPT IN STOCK - ALL SIZES
From 4 to 30 lb. each.

ALL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS 
RECEIVED.

THE YOKES HARD A ARE CO., LIMITED. 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide St»., Twee to.
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"t «!,' 125 sVflfiSiSost W%U*trS* ttfre™

at 33%; Montreal Power, 62 it lui; Dorn 
Steel pr„ 00 at 97.

Afternoon aalea : C.P.R., 25 at 137»;;
new, 100 at 133%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
122; Payne, 1000 at 15; Dominion Ste-I 
bonds, 620,000 at 91%; Dominion Steel, 150 
at «6%, 175 at 65%, 100 at 65%, 10 at 65%, 
175 at 65%, 400 at 85%, 80 at 65%, 100 at 
65%, 100 at 65%; Twin City, 25 at 124, 175 
at 124%. 50 at 125; B.C. Pïekéra (AV, 25 
at 102%; Bell Telephone, 25 at 16; Detroit 
United Railway, 75 at, 84%. 125 at 84%; 
Richelieu, 50 at 100; Toledo Railway, 450 
at 83%.

Pelta, each ............................
Lambskin», each.........
Wool, tieece, per lb.............
Wool, unwashed, per lb... 
Tallow, rendered .................

. 0 25 
. 0 30 
. 0 13 Money to Loan

AT 5 PER CENT.

::OD 0 07
0 06 0 U6 %

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

Lower Prices at Liverpool and Chi
cago Yesterday,

d(>wn at tbe local.fruit mar-
WElX* UOt lUJ*g<> a \C*I1 lor

Tailed”7, qiVet 110116 seiieraliy pre-
Raspberries are oaiy comm» in

te lfmfiLT1 the Uulk <* the mar-
fLi;,,™“A1°™îtSly over- Tlle general 
retard*1?* among fruit men in
T%„ apple crop is optimistic.

^doubtedly returd- 
geLera' rvnfSb •? app1** somewhat; <he 
nromlt, ^?°k *5 veVy favorable. Peaches 
promise wcil, and, altogphtr

than’ al “ cotre- 
Jear' We <luote wlces

80? hPÎuv^JS; 9S W box: apples,
$1 HO £asket> bananas, per bunch.
ÿi.bU to $2; lemo'us. $2.50 to $3.5» nerper ’ basket68' fi 10 $L50per box: ciu-rr/es,
£fWi.5oTo $%fea8£*“!

melons, 20c to 30c each* r«d currants V)o 1 basket "SL baaket; bl'aek cuftymta 
orate *si 7^ ♦ftt°t9«0:o miuakroeion», per 

tn.' it il5 î^ *îül: Canadian tomatoes, 
i.Lf $L1° per basket; potatoes, new Ca- 

. 0_ ’*ket. 20c: cucumbers, ppr basket, 85c to $1; cabbage, per bbl $1 *'0 Pea A per basket. $20c to%Sc *
basket, 25c to 30c.

t r. C,Ucn«« Markets.
sri’n a Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall) "1

ES: A. M. CampbellWest.
12 Richmond St. East. Te!. Main 2351.:et. Ir,c lease in Visible Supply—Weekly 

Shipments—Grain, Produce
t attle Markets, With Comment.

World Office, 
Monday Evening, juiy 28. 

Liverpool wli-eat future» closed ftd to 
%U lower to-ctay, and corn tutures partly 
ftd <o %d lower.

Lhlcag.f markets held easier again to
day. iyept. wheat. Closed ftc beiow Satur
day, Sept, corn lftc lower and Sept, oat» 
ftc lower.

Northwt'St receipts to-day 405 
week 281, year ago 232,
Wheat, 242, 12; com, 17Ï, 29;

Kussiau corn shipments this week 960,- 
000 bushels. Danublan Corn shipments 

I 2,136,000 bushels.
—< The imports ot wheat into Liverpool last 
53» 1 week were 55,400 quarters from Atlantic 

107*4 ports, 52,000 irom l'aclhc and 41,000 troin 
41ft <Tlft other ports.

136% 137% I There were no imports of corn from At- 
..v.v, ports.,
London—Close—Mark Lane Miller Mar- 

91 ôï~ I ket—Wheat, foreign quiet but steady; Eng- 
101A1 lish nominally unchanged. Maize, Amerl- 
— /■» nA4bi»» iMnublan, tirm and

it. auilStreet 
eet East 
'enee. 
reel West, 
eet West- 
near Berkeley, 

Church, 
eet, opposite

CALIFORNIA ASPHALT.
appearances

New York Stock». , '
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Low. 01»
Am. Sugar com.... 134% 134% 132% 133 
Am. Car Foundry.. 37% 37% 37% 37%
Amal Copper ......... ««% 63% 86lt 68%
Atchison com................ 93% 94 piu jyyr7
Atchison pref. .... 103% 103% 102% 103
Am. Loco...................... 82 32
Anaconda Cop........... 107 108 107 yo7
5' *• T........................ «•% 69% 68% 68%
B. & O. com............. 110% 110% 100 100%
Consol. Gas ..............  225 225 223 223%
Ches. & Ohio............... 54% 54% 52%
C. C.C. & St. L.... 107% 107% 107%
Chicago & Alton... 42
£l,P- ?; vÎ22% 138% 136% 137% I "The 
Chlo., M. & St. P.. 187t£ 187% 185% 186% lantlc 
Chic, Gt. West.... 31% 31% 30% 30% I L011
Can. Southern .... 01 01 01 ni I ket—1

For an investment giving unusual re
turns we offer California Asphalt Oil Stock. 
Present price 30 cents per share. Regular 
dividends quarterly. Investigate .w 
pelay. X|tÆvJï 5%s?snScent. w. Close •ithoutL1near

BUTCHART & WATSONcar», last 
At Chicago: 

oats, 344,
et. On Wall Street.

,7* p:. Beaty, 21 hlellnda-street, re-^ved 
‘he to-K-ng from McIntyre A Marshall 
at the close of the market to day:

1 he break In the market in the va 
trading to-day was due to the pressure 
realizing sales, mostly from commission
u'h!feSiUa<li 001 °Pera,ors. -ae majority ot 
tthom had become skeptical as to the ubll- 
lt> ot bull pools UUU various cliques to con- 
nieUefhbC IY\'UIpulutlon ot the market wlth- 
Cnvln. ,uid, twelgu or local outside 

Just whan the latter had begun to 
^.V7,1<,p„,lafE Thursday came the annvunce- 
l1.1*1,1 , the scheme for renuanclng the 
Lock Island capitalization and tha-t an- 
pcared to be so much lu the nature of wat
ering the stoek and permitting the Insld- 
eus to unload at the Inflated prive that Its 
eoutirimtUon, togetner with the lack of con- 
miration of any of the scheme» ''or vousMi- 
UHtion, has had the effect of checking out- 
s.de buying This result was plainly In 
e\ uience to-day, when there was a large 
preponderance of selliog by commission 
bouses from the start.

nue at 6T.R. 32 32 Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto.

103f fear of Further Manipulation and Gold
Exports Caused Weakness at N.Y.et at C.P.R. OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinanciaiAgenh ;
IS King; St. West. TorontC

ei beans, per W. G. JkFKRAY. D. S. CaSSELS-
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

JAFFRAY & CASSELS42DesllBgi OB Local Exchange Broad
er—Northern Navigation Hishor— 

x ^notation» and Gosaip.

STOCK BROKERS. Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.,- 
York Montreal and Toronto Excnang 

Dough t and sold on commibenon.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

■ Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.LIMITED Col. Fuel & 1................ 97 101% 97

Del. & Hudson.... 179% 179% 178% 178% 1 h»0- nothing doing; Denublan, Arm and
Erie coni................ 38 88% 37% 38 rather dearer. Flour, Americau, quiet, with
Erie 1st pr........ 69% 69% 68% 69% k small buaiucss; English, tirm and rather

lu: I: sR:P7e7:S

nflnolf Central.........1%) iTniz passakV1, IWs tid, paid net, Manitoba ln-
Illlnola Central .... liO 170% 167 168% spection; No. 1 Northern sprlug, on p

& Nash.... 145 14o% 144 145 'age, 28s 3d. raid. Duluth, Inspect
M. S. M. com........... 61 64% 60% 62% ! Maize, on passage. Arm but not active;
M. S. M. pref........  126% ISO 126% 129% , snot. Americau mixed, 27s 2d. Flour,
Colorado South. ... 33% 33% 32% 33 I Minn., spot, 24» »d.
do. 2ndp ............... 4» 49 48% 48% I Paris—Close—Wheat,

Missouri Pacific .. 117% 118% 116-% 118%
M„ K. & T„ com.. 31% 31% 30% 31% qu
M„ K. & T„ pr.... 63% 63% 62% (13% I Antwerp
Manhattan ............... 134% 136 138% 134% W„ 17%f.
Met. St. Ry............... 150% 150% 149% 150
N. Y. Central ........  167 167 164% 165%
Nor. & W. com.... 62% 64% 62% 64% : As compared with a week ago, the visible
Ont. & West........... - 34% 84%. 33% 33% 1 supply of wbest In Canada and the United
Penn. R. R................. 160 160% 159% 160 : States has Increased 1.176,000 bushels; corn
People's Gas ..........  106 105 103% 104%' lcrieRKxl 983d)00 bushels, and oats I11-
Pflcifle Mali 4014 41 40'4 41 I crt-aseid 176.000 busb-els. Following Is a
Rock Island .............198 198% 189m 191 ! comparative statement for the week end-Re^ngcôm.% *853 % ! and ,he

Reading 1st pr.... 86% 86% 86% 86%, July 28. '02 July 2V02 July 27.01
Republic Steel .... 19 19 18% \n wheat, bu. .21,591,000 20,415.000 29.264.000
Southern Ry. com.. 39% 39% 38% 39% c hu. ... 7,486.000 6,503.000 13,387.000
Southern Ry. com-. 39% 39% 38% 39% oatg ba. .. 894.000 718.000 5.667,000
Southern Ry. pr... 97% 97% 97% 97% ---
Southern Pacific ... 70% 70% 68% 70
Texas Pacific ........... 45% 46 45 45%
Tenn. C. & 1.............. 68% 60% 67% 69%
Twin City ............... 125 125 124% 125
IT. S. Leather com. 13% 13% 12% 12% July 28.'02. July 21.
Union Pacific com.' 110% 119% ' 108% 109% wheat, hush ......... 25.200.000 28.060,000
Union Pacific pr... 03% 9374 93 03% Com, bush .............. 14.480,000 15.680,000
Wabash pref............... 46% 46% 46 46% Thus, the wheat and flour on passage
Western Union .... 86% 86% 85 86% | decreased 2,880,000 bushels during the past

Sales to noon, 489,100; total sales, 817,100. week, and corn on passage devrons",1
wheat and dour on 

passage a year ago was 37,776,000 bueheis.
_ , To recapitulate, the visible supply of
July 26. July 28. wheat In Canada and the United States to- 

Clos. Qnnt. Clos Onot geth-er with that afloat to Europe, is 46.- 
.... 05 9-16 95 7-16 791,000 bushels, against 48.495.000 bushels
.... 95% 95% a creek ago, and 67,040,000 bushels a year
... 95% 95% ago.

105%
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World Office.
Monday Evening, July 2S.

The local market broadened Into a much 
larger affair this morning than has been 
In evidence for some time past. Stocka 
generally were firmer and a couple ot Is
sues scored good advances. Northern Navi
gation made a very sudden plunge to-day 
and effected an eleven-point advance before 

On Friday the 
stock was offered at 150, but first sale» 
this morning commanded 165 and later Ibl, 
from which the price reacted ttrl&S. Car
rying prospects for this line are said to 
be good and this is the only reason 
assigned for the quick move. Other navi
gation stocks were not sympathetic, Riche- 
nen selling at 1W and Niagara at 141. 8ao 
1‘aulo and Twin City in the tractions were 
In demand at small advances. Sao Paulo 
sold to 104Vi, with the rights at V<> and 
Twin City to 124. At New York and 
Montreal the latter stock did better in 
the afternoon, reaching 125 at the first ex
change and 124Vfc at the lutter. Steel Is
sues were strong. Dominion Steel hrougnt 
as high us 68, or 8 points above Friday, 
but closed 2 points lower. N.S. Steel was 
not heavily bought, but easily made lVk 
with sales at lllty In.the other transac
tions values were steady, with the excep
tion of C.P.R., which eased from 138 to

Wheat- 
July ... 
ix-Pt- ..

ConT"
July ...
Svpt. ...
Dec. ...Oats—
Juiy .... 
kept. ...
Dee. ...

Pork—
July ....
Sept- ...

Laid—
............. ... .10 70 10 87 10 85 10 65

July ....
Sept. ...

74%I DIVIDEND.71 ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.70% I

s 61 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King; Street West, Torontoi

STOCK and BOND BROKERS;
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed i

a ^ ^a set- 
ion. 858

44:
A

Its course was stayed.K 33 32% 32%
31% 31%

....18 00 18 02 17 05 17 9.5
•••1715 1722 1700 1702

Notice is hereby given th:»t a dividend 
per cont- npon the Capital Stock of 

this institution 1ms been declared for lire 
ci.rrent quarter—^lng at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
tri# city on and after Friday, the first 
cray of August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

This and tbe en
gagement of *3,00i>,000 for shipment by lo- 
uioiTOw s steamer for Paris caused a de
cline in more active stocks ranging from 
ll/j to 2 points, with Rock Island breaking 
nearly lu points. After this selling .no»e- 
meut had run its course, about 1 p.m., the 
v-irlous pools resumed activity and subse
quently rail lied the market fractionally: 
Copper and C.F.I. were strong on Insiie 
manipulation. The selling of gold bills 
against to-day’s gold engagement did l ot 
o.iuso any, decline In foreign exchange 
r;«us, and more gold will be taken for ship
ment by Thursday’s steamer. We ore 
still of the opinion that It Is wise zo se
cure profits on any bulges with a view to 
buying back stocks on any good reaction, 
as general conditions are still favorable 
and ultimately higher prices are not un
likely.

Ladenburg, Thulmann & Co. wired A. J. 
Wright & Co. at the elose of the market 
to-day :

The

tone quiet; July 24f 
10c: SePt- and^ Dec.,^20!^ 35c^

wheat-^Spot, quiet; No. 2 K. A. K. BUTCHART & CO•.I«à*
Stock Brokers. Financial, Insurance 

and Real Estate Agents. 
Industrial, Financial and Mining Stocks 

Finst issues a specialty.

Visible anil Afloat.
...10 30 ...................................
.. .10 45 10 45 10 35 10 35ch Street

Chicago Gossip.
th. P"n ltY. 31 Melinda-at reel, received 
attire uSi118 fr?“V A Marshall
"wf!.: “J”®. of tk,e msrket to-day:
feMu2t7fVV.eZHU<>ss ln tUv Ju|)" ba‘» been 
Tenture of to-day s market, several eleva
tor concerns ottering O down wiVh hnt 
very little demon,1, the deferred future» 
ho'vever-. holding relatively tirm and shmv^ 
ing only a tanali fi-acllonal loss Aside from some good buying creiked to the 
à2 were no features worthy
21 JîiS1**01»*, / h,ere was considerable local 
«91 KS?tiIstlcs' except clearances of 
621,000 bushels* wore bearish; world's 
shipments large and Increase in visible 
or 1,1 <6,000 bushels. Primary receipts 
heavy and 545 cars estimated for Chicago 
Tuesday. 6

Corn—Market was weak, but on decline 
market received support, and a portion of 
loss recovered, but close shows a lose of 
l}fec from Saturday. Selling was general 
and a good many stop-orders were reach
ed. There was some early buying credit
ed to Patten, with Cudahy doing bulk of 
selling. Liverpool was weak; receipts lib
eral at primary points and 177 
with 340 estimated for to-morrv.., .... 
Increase of 983,000 bushels ln visible and 
world's ehiproants, almost up to last year, 
and almost a million busheig decrease in 
amount on passage.

Oats—Another sensational drop In July 
oats from 67c to 55c, and only a recovery 
of 3c at the close; market, with this ex
ception. fairly s> endy, showing only small 
losses thruout the list. A fair demand 
generally developed on decline, coming 
from scattered sources, commission houses 
being about best, buyers and local crowd 
doing bulk of selling. Receipts were large 
and of good grade.

Provisions—Outside longs sold hog pro
duct* to-day. Selling was a continuation 
of liquidation that started last week. Re
ceipts of hogs at eight different points 
were small, 35.000, against 78,000 last year. 
Other products came In for so-me support, 
and the declining tendency was checked.

A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 
from Chicago at -the close of the market 
to-day:

Wheat, considering the bearish news, hag 
shown better strength than coarse grain. 
The decline has not been heavy, but the 
market Is a discouraging one to holders, 
as Ptocks are piling rapidly and crop ad
vices indicate heavy spring wheat yield, 
and the movement from southern spring 
wheat section will begin ln 10 days with 
continued favorably weather Buying of 
September by Arffibur tends to restrict 
(trade and give temporary strength to mar-

DS Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq
TORONTO.

et West 
d Dupont

• ;T. G. BROUGH,
246 General Manager. 248Toronto. 26th June, 1902.

*

G. A. CASESovereign Bank of Canada !

Wheat and Flour Afloat. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day. 

with comparative figures for a week aao, 
are: STOCK BROKERj

Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on London .1 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

137. omets : NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.O better demand to-day and 
Commerce find Dominion brought higher 
figures. Ontario sold at 132, Commerce 
159% to 160%. Imperial 250, Dominion 253% 
to 254, and Hamilton 2U4% to 234%.

Banks were In market to-day was Irregular, but 
was stronger In the afternoon; commission 
houses baie selling orders in considerable 
volume and these, together with the large 
gold exports, brought about general de
clines In the forenoon. Some yf the favor
ites were held, however, and this had a 
good effect on the rest of the market. 
Criticism on R.I. plan brought About a 
good deal of selling of that stock, but It 
rallied later. The best authorities igree 
that the market Is in such a position that 
It would break sharply on anv had news. 
It must be said that on the whole It has 
taken the gold exports very well. It Is 
quite probable that we shall have a stiffnr 
money market this week over the close . f 
the month, this being already the rase 
with time money. It Is also probable that 
further gold shipments will be made.

'02. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL------*2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL---------*1,300.000

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.Current Accounts Opened.

Savings Bark Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Available 

in all Parts of the World.
General Banking Busdnese.

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

Dominion Steel continued to absorb much 
of the attention of Montreal speculators to
day and over 3000 shares changed hands, 
with the price running from 05 to 67^4, and 
closing at 65^. Other stocks were gener
ally firm at slight advance* C.P.R. was 
unsteady with other exchanges, and drop
ped % to 137%. Dominion Coal brought 
136, N.S.S. 311ft to 111%, Twin City 124 to 
124ft, Toronto Railway 122 and. Richelieu

1,200,000 bushels. The

FERGUSSjON i BLAIKIElLondon Stocks.

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Consols, money ...........
Consols, account ..... 
Atchison ..........................

246

D do. pref............ ......106 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

Phone! ,
Mein 1352<

World’s Wheat Shipments.
The world’s wheat shipments the past 

week totalled 5,812,000 bushels, against 
5,823,000 bushels the previous week, and 
9,983,000 bushels the corresponding week 
of 1901.

By countries the shipments were,:
Week End. Week End.
July 28, ’02. July 27,’01. 
.. 3,980,000 6,975,000

56,000 
144.000 
896,000
73è,ÔÔ0

Anaconda ..............................
Baltimore & Ohio ..............113ft
St. Paul ...................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. G............... ..
do. pref....................

Chicago & Great Western. 31ft
Canadian Pacific ................ 141ft
Erie .................
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nashville....152ft 
Kansas & Texas ....
do. pref.......................

New York Central .
Norfolk & Western
do. pref.......................

Pennsylvania ..............
Ontario & Western .
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ..
do. pref......................

Union Pacific ...........
do. prPf........................

United States Steel .
do. pref.......................

Wabash .........................
do. pref. ................. .

Reading ...........
do. 1st pref. ......
do. 2nd pref......................... 37%

5ft 5%109. BUCHANAN113
104 192 ft 

55%
On the Standard* *Exchange C.P R. 

bWight 136% to 137%, Twin City 123%, 
and Fairy Lew 7ft.

56 & JONES, MARGIN TRADING.............. eeeo
................v 6.00
................ 6.00
............... 4.00
per cord extra

......... 46ft 46
96ft 96% STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mlnlni 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 24<

Toronto Stocks. 32 C.P.R., Twin City and all active Issue* 
carried on moderate margins. Private wlresj 
Prompt service. Send for our booklet* 
containing valuable statistics oa railroad 
and Industrial securities.

Tbe opening at New York this morning 
vas steady, but was immediately followed 
by a steady sell-off, which lasted during 
tbe morning. This was due to further 
gold engagements and a general impression 
that the manipulation should receive a 
check. Brokers advised further caution to- 
<fiTy and towards the close thought profits 
could be advantageously taken on the 
nly. It Is very doubtful whether high 
prices have yet been effected, but wuh 
frtroDg forces against any further Immedi
ate advances, some reactions may yet oc
cur this week. Norfolk and Western and 
ifoo stocks were strong, despite the gen
eral heavy tendency. The market closed 
with advances from the lo-v levels.

141%July 26. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.
. 260 255

July 28. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

39ft
71ft

39 Oinada and U. S.
Argentine .............
Danublan .... ..
Russian ..................
Australian ....
Indian ....u •••

Totals .... ........... 6,812,000 9,983,000

71ft 296,000
160.000
544,000
528,000

1,480.000

I iy4
64Montreal ....

Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants' ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion, xd 
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... .
Traders' ....
Brit. America .............
West. Assurance ...........
Imperial Life ................
Nat. Trust, xd .............
Tbr. Gen. Trusts.. 168
Crnsol. Gas .....................
Ont. & Qu’Ap....................
Can. N.W.L., pf 
C. P. R. ......

do.,, new .........
Toronto Electric 
Can. Gen. Elec 

do.4 pref ....
London Electric
Com. Cable ............. 163% mift ...
pf‘m. Telegraph .. 122 120 121
Rich. & Out ...
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav .
St. Law. 2^av. ..
Toronto 'Rati ..
Canada Life ....
Toledo Rail ___
Twin City ...............
Winnipeg St. Ry........... 144
Sap Paulo, ex-al... 104 103% 105
l.Hxfer-Prlsm, pf .. 85 . .. 33
Vatter-Crume, pf . 106 104% ... ini%
Dunlop Tire, pf .. 107 105% ... 105%
W. A. Rogers, pf.. 106 104% ... 1114-2
Dom. Steel, corn .. 60% 60 66% 63%
fir... pref ..................................
ho., bonds ........ 91% fli '92% 91%

Dom. Coat, coin........... 135% ... 135%
-VS. Steel, com ...110 109% ... ni%
Lake Superior, com 27% 266. 29 .
War Ragle ............. "
Republic ....................
Crrlhoo fllcK.1 ... 20
Urow’s Nist Coal.. 500
B.G.P., A ____

do., B................
Brit. Canadian ,
Can Landed ..
Can. Permanent .. 122 
Central Can. I»an. ...
Dem. S. & I ...........
Ham. Provident ..
Huron & Erie ....

do., new ..............
Imperial L. A- I ...
Landed B. A L ...
London * O.in ....
Manitoba Loan ...
London Loan ........
Ont. Loan & Deb..
Toronto S. A- L ...

.Morning sales: <Ontario, 20 at 132- 
im-rce, 22 at 159ft. loo at 159ft !
1«U. 4 at IHuft; Imperial, 13 at 250,
250: Dominion, 30 ut 253ft, 50 at 253% 70 
•n 254; Hamilton, 10 at 234%, lu at 234ft,
2 at 234; Ontario and Qu'Appelle, 1000 ;it Foreign Money Market*.
General*’tà'oetrla? -lit '% V,London, July 28,-Gold premiums 
Richelieu & at ’ 100 • Nia-a ' 1uoted : Buenos Ayres, 130.40; Madrid,
28 at 14Ï; Northern X ; » v i ga ti o n / 37iu Ll”b?n’ 27.50; Rome 115. Receipts of farm produce wereSOO JDush-
85 at 156ft, 15 at 157, 25 at 158, 10 r.i P*?r,s’ lj,28 -(40p;1/n )~Th,rec pîr oent pls of oats, 10 loads of hay and one load 
’53ft 84 at 160 *'5 at 161 30 at iw rpntP8' 100 francs 32ft centimes for the of straw.
ut 158; Toronto’Electric Light 50 n(,cnnnt. Exchange on London. 25 franrs Oats—Three hundred bushels sold ot 60c
ITwn City 10 at 124ft 325 at 3 ni 16 centimes for cheques. Spanish fours, to 51C. , . . , ,, N.
123% 100 at 124 10Ü at lwist Hr -r-elve loads sold as follows: Two
25 ut'l23% 50 at 124 ,>75 at 124- Sao PaiVo Berlin, July 28.-Exchange on London. 20 loads of old at vteD
5 at 104 cash. 20 n't lui ex rights, 150 ai m"rks 48'1 P'en,n,l5* ,or <*heque«. Discount '"SI1® "Lo^T lMd$s°oM at^lHo per' ton.
104%, RIO at 104, 25 at 104%. 120 at 104 ra1es J short .bllls- 1 Ter cent.; three St tan-One load sold at *iu.ou per t n
85 nt 104 cash. 10 at 1C4 ex-righ's, 5 at months bllls’ W Per rent. Groin—
104%, 5 at 104%; Dominion Steel, com. 5 ' ---------- Wheat, red, bush .........
at 68, 50 ut 67%, 75 at 67%, 150 at 17. 75 Liverpool Colton Market S 5ea‘' It' S.........
at 66%, 25 at 66%, 200 nt 86: Dominion ,, ... „ , ' Wheat, spring, bush.........
Steel, pref., 75 at 97; Superior. 100 at 2HU, Liverpool, July 28 —(4 p.m.)—Cotton— Wheat, goose, bush..........
75 at 26%: Dominion foal, 2i5 at 136% 25 .r°f moderate business; prices unchanged. Beans, hush..........................
at 136%, 25 at 136; Packers’ A., 2» at 102; American middling. 4 29-32d. The sales of Peas, bush............................
Sno Paulo, tights, 100 nt %: Dominion !he dav wprp 6000 hlllps. of which 500 were Rye, bush..............................
Telegraph, 5 at 121; Steel bonds. $600n at ÎÎLsp,ecullltinn 8”rt PXPort, and Included Barley, hush.........................
111%, $2000 at 91%: Nova Scotia Steel......... . American. Receipts, 4000, including i Oats, bush. .
mon. 26 at 111%, 50 at 111%, 25 at 111%; ln0n American. Fntnres opened quiet and ; Buckwheat,
C.P.R.. 50 at 138 250 at 137. 25 at 136 4, closed easy American middling, G.O.C., ] Hay and Straw—
15 at 137: C.P.R.. 35 nt 134: Canada Land- Ju*y2.1 A4 6^. sellers July and Aug., Hay, per ton ....................... $16 00 to $17 00
ed. 2 nt 107: Canada Permanent, 100 at 4 41 64d sellers; Aug. and Sept., 4 35-64.-1, Hay, new, per ton. .10 00 12 00
120: Ontario Loan, 60 at 121: Twin City, seller®: Sept, and Oct.. 4 22-64d, value: Oct. Clover, per ton. ...:............. 6 00 0 00
new. 18 at 119. 3 nt 118, 6 nt 119, 35 at ar'l ^Mers; Nov. and Déc., straw, loose, per ton.........5 00
,19%: Crow. Nest, 100 at 488. VlîSd.‘Uî^Jam ‘^d* ^'.Tll^'. 80

March" Ht^s § ‘° $°0 75

Onions, per peck.
Turnips, per bag..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.............$0 60 to $1 09
Chickens, spring, pair.... 0 50 1 00
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 60 1 00
Turkeys, per lb...................  0 10 0 12

DMry Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls...........
Eggs, new-laid, doz..

Fiesh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5 50 to $6 50
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 00 0 07
Veals, carcase, per lb. . * 0 07 0 08
Spring lambs, each............. 2 50 4 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............... 9 50 9 75

53 ft
!130% 133 

247 
153 . ..
159% 161

132 172% 173%130
THOMPSON & HERON aso.w'151250 .5 I 246ft

150
160ft BONDS31ftave 32ft

160 63 68

A.E.WEBB&CO.171% 170%
64%

250 249
253%
240
234%

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list

62%252% 254 
243% ... 
204% ... 
255
216% 218

Toronto Grain Stocke.

.... 2,600 3,050

...................... 2.662

.... 12,400 12,500

.... 2,000

97 97 (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

ved 82%235

H- O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

Wheat, hard, hush.. 
Wheat, fall. bush. . 
Wheat, goose, bnsh.
Oats, bush....................
Corn, bnsh.' .............
Peas, bush .................

Totals........................

■ 34% 34%257, i.' 218 71% 71%215
121% 4<>% 40%123th 100 ICO98 08 I600.112% 112%96% ...

147% ...
*” iii 

Tt- :::•
04

138% 138% 137%
135 134 134% 133%

151% ...' 132% 
208 209 267%

06% 600 E. B. C. CLARKSON St. Louis 8 San Franciscono 96147ft
140ft

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
with 136 bid and Dominion Steel 65ft Did, 
with 66 asked. At Philadelphia Like Su
perior closed offered at 26, with 25ft bid.

* * 4
Joseph says: St. Louis & San Francisco, 

Ill. Central, Dearer Pref. and U.P. con. 
4"6 will go better. Take bold of -Brie. 
Something Important In connection with the 
toft coal roads will shortly be officially 
announced. There is a big short interest 
Cl Copper. Buy Tenn. Coal & Jix>n on any 
recession. •

. 41 40ft _____  21,200 38,712 Railway.
Statement showing earning rapacity el 

this property furnished on application.

96% 96%:
31% 31211 Montre*! Stock* tn Store.

Montreal, July 28.—Stocks of gtidn In 
store here this morning: Wheat, 20i,830; 
corn, 57,364; peas., 65,955; oatts, 127.566: 
barley, 1,613; ryef. S.Oio; flnur, 17,180; 
buckwheat, 1,111; oatmeal, 203.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
.. 48 
.. 34%

47%87
84%94es 44% 14%137 J. L. MITCHELL & CO.37% ket STOCK BROKERS,

Phone M. 468. 76 Tongre St., Toronto.200 Corn has shown dragging tendency and 
weak undertone thruout the s^usslon. July 
shorts have had little trouble In filling 
their sales, and Sept, reflected the weak
ness to a greater degree than the 
crop month*. In which tbe trade 1* light-

fiats had numerous sellers on larger, re
ceipts and rather poor support. Fear of 
July manipulation deferred would-be 
ens of new crop futures from operating
^Provisions have ruled easier to-day, 
rather limited trade. Receipts of 
were liberal and prices unchanged.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, July 28.—Flour—Receipts, 900 

barrels; market quiet.
Flour quotations—Patent winter, $3.80 to 

$4; patent spring. $4 to $4.10; straight 
roller, $3.60 to $3.70; strong bakers’, $3.70 
to $3.90; Ontario bags, $1.70 to $1.80.

Grain—Wheat. No. 2 Man. Northern, 78c 
to SOc. Corn, 70c to 72c. Peas, 85c to 86c. 
Oats, 48o to 49c. Barley, 58c to 60c. Rye, 
65c to 6Îe. Buckwheat, 67c to 69c. Oat
meal, $2.30 to $2.40. Cornmeal, $1.50 to 
$1.60.

Provisions—Pork, $24 to $25. Lard, 9c to 
10c. Bacon, 14c to 15c. Hams, 13c to 14c.

Produce market—Cheese, 9c to 10c. But
ter, townships, 19c to 20c; western, 16c to 
37c. Eggs, 12c to 14c.

Soott Street, Toronto.
Established ISO*.

Standard Stock A Minin» Exchange
July 28.

Ill Leading: Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. July. Sept. Dec.

Now York .................... 78% 75% 76

8135°.an
DNorthern0 . . 74% 74% 70% 68%
Duluth, No. 1 

hand ..................  77%b ....

ioi ! ! July 25.
Last Quo. Lest Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. BM. 
12. 10% 12% 11 
5 ... 5 ...
4% 3% 4% 3%

165 «iE

Parker & Co.120
News: Strength of South Pacific V* taken 

as Indicating that the directors ure con
sidering matters of importance to the 
stockholders. It Is even rumored that 
rights may be offered in the near future In 
connection with the plan to capitalize at 
let.st apart from a large amount of money 
that ha» been taken from the treasury for 
improvements, it is also believed that the 
stuck Is being bought up on a growing 
realization of the tremendous earning pow
er of the company.

Black Tail .............
Brandon & G.C. .
Can. G. F. 8.........
Cariboo IMcK.) .... 20 
Cariboo Hyd.
Centre Star 
Deer Trail .

. 109 308ft 109 105%

.150 149 158ft 157
. ... 149 155 " ...
. 121% 121 121% 121ft

bought.
141

Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange In 
O.P.R., Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocka. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

15 20 15 sell-
305 105

Kairview Cprp........... 7ft 7
Giant  ................. 4 3
Granby Smelter ...«305 275
Iron Mask.........
Lone Pine ...........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Cion .
North Star .....
Payne Mining ..

160 40ft... 
2ft 2% with

hoge
31

.. 123ft 123% iàift iii 7% 7%
4 3

305 270
8 (i
7 5 Flour—Ontario patents, ln hags, $3.75 tn

. 3% ... 3% 2 $3.85. Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba
., 4 ... 4 ... bakers", $3.80. These prices Include bags
. 25 18 25 19 on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat-

18 15 ents. ear lots. In bags, are quoted at $2.b0
17 15 to $2.80 west.

12 10% 12 10% Wheat—Millers are paying 77c for red
6 and white; goose, 69c; Manitoba, No. 1 

.12 9 14 10 hard, 87c, grinding In transit; No. 1 Xorth-
.. 15 12 15 12% i ern, 85c.

3% 2% 3% 2%

4 2
1.39 138% 337 136% ^ .
121% 121% 122 121 Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 76c to
123% 123% 124% 123% 78c, high freight.
500 460 600 460 —-------- ,
137 136% 137 136% : Rye-Quoted at 59c, middle. New York Grain and Produce

: $£ £ 5® Sul Corn—Canadian sold at 69%c at Toronto. &
: ir 108% !£$ î£g i .Bran-Clt, m,„. se" bran at ,18 » and Q-kt -I b.r&.t& Minnesota $pa,
. 209 208 208% 206 shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b., loronto, t0 g3-go; Minnesota bakers, $3.1o to $3.35;
. 18% 17% 17% 17%!ln ““S8- winter extras. $3.10 to $3.3»; winter pat-

3<>% 30% „ . , u__ __a ,« i3 to $4; winter low gmeles, $2.!K>yov Oatmeal—At $4.90 In hags, and $5 in to $3.15. Rye flour, steady; fair ito good,
time 107 barrel?, car lots, on track, Toronto; local $3.25 to $3.45; choice to fancy, $3.55 t«

_____ _____ lots 20c more. | $3.65. Wheait. receipts, 134,575 bushels;
Sales : C.P.R., 100 at 137. 60 at 137%, ■ sales, 1,115,000 bushels. Wheat was gen-

50 at 137%. 100 at 136%. 200 at 136%, 50 nt Toronto Snirnr Market. eval.y lower and easy because of weak
137. ICO at 136%: Twin City, 200 at 123%; Sf 1 awrcnce sugars are quoted as fol- foreign news and prospects for a liberal
Falrview, 5000, 5000 at 7%. ,nns . Granulnted, $3.73, and No. 1 yellow, tka visible Sept 76 13-lfic

f30»'tJbcse P-lces are for delivery here;  ̂t^7£- rKye; qù^^VeScV^,’
car lota, uc less. c.i.L. New York, ear lots; No. 2 \yestern.

__ G6fte, f.o.b., afloat- Com, receipts, 8400
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. bushels: sales. 25,000 bushels. Corn broke

under liquidation, easier cables and favor
able crop news. July, 67c; Sept., 62%c 
to 62ftc; Dec., 49%e to 49ftc; May, 47%e. 
Oats, ivcelpts, 66,500 bushels. Oats were 
dull and easy with corn. Track white, 
state, 65c to 70c; track white, western, 
65c to 70c. Sugar, raw, steady!; fair re- 
fin'rg, 2ftc; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 7-16c; 
molasses sugar, 2%c; refined, steady; 
crushed. $5.15; powdered, $4.75; granu
lated, $4.65. Coffee, quiet; No. 7 Rio.. 
5 7-16c. Lead, quiet, 4ftc. Wool, quiet, 
domestic fleece. 25c to 30c. Hops, firm; 
state, common to choice, 1901, 22c to 26c; 
1900, 17c to 18c; okls. 7c to 10c; Pacific 
Coast, 1901. 23c to 24ftc; 1900, 17c to 18c; 
olds, 7c to 10c.

Med 144 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.104ft
10 6

7 5
246[\ED

New York Herald: It Is generally con
ceded In Wall-street that the market at 
this week's end Is distinctly less fnv irab'.e 
than It was ft week ago. Then there were 
some evidence* of renewed interest on 
the part of the public hut that has disap
peared entirely save for a little business, 
tthieh Is supplied by the out-of-town 
houses. The concentration of business 
the hands of a group of unstable market 
manipulators, the outpouring of deal «tori 
and rumors of fantastical nature, rhe vapid 
shifting of activity from one group of 
securities to another, and, finally, the Rock 
■Iriand stock watering enterprise, are as
signed as the leading cause# for the dis
appearance of the public from the market.

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

ALE 18 15
17 15

Rambler Cariboo .. 85 75
Republic .............
Sullivan ...............
Virtue...................
War Engle Con.
White Bear ....
Winnipeg.............
Wonderful...........
C. P. R. .......
Toronto Rail. ..
Twin City ..........
Crow’s Nest ...
Dominion Coal 
Dom. Steel com.
do. pref..............

N. S. Steel .....
Richelieu .............
Can. G. Elec., xd
Duluth com..........
do. pref...............

Soo Railway ... 
do. pref.............

;On the exchan ges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

6 8ery fine, 34
i2 :::
-<>

Oats—Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto, 
43c to 43ftc outside.

5103103 4102 102
246

122
Write for particulars special Issue of 

Bonds of an Electric Radial Road, 
also special Investment Canadian In
dustrial Enterprises.London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par

ker & Co., Toronto), cable to-day quote»:
Middle Prices.

£ s. d.
Heldelbergs .................................... 8 9
Salisbury Districts ..........  1 0 0
Kaffir Consols .......................... 1 18 6
Otto Kopje ..... ....................... 1 9
liandfonteln Estates ........... 3 5 0
Prospectors' Matabeleland ..86
Bell's Transvaal ...................  1 7 6
Oceana* ...................................... 2 2 6
Hendersons ............................. 1 17 6
Transitai Bevel. .................... 1 13 9
Lanciangte Star ........
Robinson Randfontdn
Le Rol ...........................
Bullocks .......................
Transvaal Exp.............
Nigel Deep ...................
Chartered ......................
Johnnies ..........................
De Knap ........................
Sutherland Reef .........
C.P.R....................... .. .

F. ASA HALL80
WYATT 6l CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaoa Lifo Building, 

King St. Vr,. Toronto.

j(X) iôô 31 30
61 60

Phone M. 2365. 12 Yonge St. Aroade,
Member Standard Stock and Mining Ex 

change. 248

70
iiô 61no

120 121246 127

<H) ht
Phone Main 2532.

iod Ale.* W. & W. M. FAHEY
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

AUDITORS AND ASSIGNEES
FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE 

AGENTS.

1 2 0 AlbertW TatlobHenry S. Mini,18» 
1 13 9 
13 6 
. n 3 
18 9 
3 3 0 
3 5 0 
. 3 9
. 4 U

141%

rior to Mara& Taylorare
246

ve’s Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronttx 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

common, unevenly low'd-; common, hard to 
sell; bulls and cows, slow to 15c lower; 
steers. $4.55 to $7.U0; tops, $H; Dulls. $2.80 
to $4.60; cows, $2 to $4; extra dry-fed, 
$5.30; heifers, $4.50 to $4.60. Calves, re
ceipts, 3212; veals, 25c to 35c higher; 
buttermilks, higher; veals, $5 to $8.75; 

$8; grassers and buttermilks, $3.25 
Sheep and lambs, receipts, 15,-

m

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSRailway Earning».
Third week July:.
Iowa Central $46,429, increase $7911. 
C.C.C. & St. L $341,924, decrease $12,-

choice, 
to $4.
060: sheep, steady; Lambs, active; cloeed 
weak and easier; she^tp, $3 to $4.80; few 
export do., $5; culls, $2.50; lamb», $5.25 
to $6.80; few tops. $6.S7ft to $7. Hogs, 
receipts, 6007; .market firm; state hogs, $8.

£

ve’s Bonds and Debentures on convenient terma. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

.$0 75 to $0 80 

. 0 75 

. 0 78 

. 0 77

. 1 r>o
0 84 
0 59ft 

. 0 52

1
0.84

7S6 THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN C0„ LIMITEDHocking Valley $133.901, Increase $22,436.
St. L. & S.F. $415,21% Increase $40,986.

TSco, increase $20,480,
L. ,Si N., increase $63,970.
C.G.W. gross for 12 months, $7,549,600, 

increase $535,829.
Mexican Central, third week July, $354,- 

000, Increase $67.000.
Hocking Valley, June surplus $263,000, 

against $175.000 last year.
Mexican National, third week, $163,000,

increase $10,000.
Halifax Railway, week ending July 21, 

$*414.94, Increase $92.87.
Detroit United, third we-^k, Increase 

$3657.
Colorado Southern, third week. Increase 

$4613.
Hocking Valley, third week, Increase $22r-

i *25
ed778 Ohurcti Street.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 28.—Butter—Steady on 

fancy; other grades weak; receipts, 5975; 
creamery, extras, per pound, 21c; 
do., firsts, 19ftc to 20ftc; do., seconds, 18c 
to 19c; do., thirds. 17ftc; state dairy tubs, 
fancy, 20c; do., firsts. 18ftc to 19ftc; do., 
seconds, 17ftc to 18c; do., thirds, 17c: state 
dairy, tins.erc.. 17c to 19ftc; west, imitation 
creamery, fancy, ISftc; do., good to choice, 
17ftc to 18c; do., lower grades, 16ftc to 17c; 
renovated, fancy, 19c:

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, iN.Y., July 28.—CatUe^-Re- 

ceipts, 4800 head; good to choice, ]f)e to 
15c higher; medium and common, 15c to 
25c lower; prime steers, $8 to $825; chotoev 
1200 to 1300 lb. steers, $7.50 to $8; fair 
to good, $6.75 to $7.25; choice 1000 to 1150- 
lb. steers, $6 to 16.50; fair to good. $5.25 
to $5.75; choice heifers $5.50 to $A; Éelr 
to good. $4.50 to $5: light to fair, $3.85-ot 
$4; best fat cows. $4.50 ot $5; fair to good, 
$3.50 to $4.25: eanners to common. *2 to 
$3.25; export hulls, $4.50 to $5 butchers, 
$4 to $4.25: sausage, $3.50 to $3.75; good, 
freah cows and 
slow and draggy 
$60- medium to good. $38 to $40: Stockers, 
and" feeders. $2.50 to $4.50: stockers, $3.75 
to $4.10; stock heifers. $3 to $3.75: west
ern, $3.85 to $5.10. Veals, receipts. 255 
head, steady; tops. $7 to $7.25; fair to 
good. $6.25 to $6.75: common to light, $5 
to $6: gru.sA calves.# $3.50 tn $4. Hogs, 
receipts. 12.000 head; active. 5c to 1<V 
higher: heavy. $8.05 to $8.15; mixed. $8 
to $8.05: vnrkvrs. $7.90 to $8; stags, $5.75 
to $6.25. Sheep and lambs, receipts. 5265: 
head: sheepifinn: la,mbs 10c higher; lambs. 
$6.25 to $6.5h; fair to good. <5.75 to $6; 
rnII» to common, $4.50 t > $5.50; yearlings. 
$4.75 lo $5.25: wethers. $4.75 to $5; sheep, 
top mixed. $4.40 te $4.75; fair to good. 84 
to $4.25; culls fo common, $2.25 to $3.30: 
ewes. $4.25 to $4.50.

British Cattle Markets.
London. July 26.—Live cattle steady at 

14ftc to ISftc: refrigerator beef, 13c to 
13ftc per pound.

! O 62%
0 51 Established 1SIH». Phone Main 430*, * 1

bush. . 0 55

W. F. DEVER & CO.,
ve’s STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

205 McKinnon Building, Toronto
47 Broadway, New York.
«0 State St., Boston, Mass.

We solicit accounts for the purchàse of listed 
stocks and bonds.

do., common to
:Montreal Stock Exchangee.

Montreal. July 28.—Closing quotations to-
X : C P R.. 138 and 137%; do., new, 

133% and 133%; Dulnth, 18 asked; Toledo, 
33% and 33; Winnipeg Railway, 142 hid; 
Montreal Railway. 275 and 270; West Indies 
Electric, 40 hid; Detroit Railway, 84% and 
84%; Toronto Railway, 122 and 121%; Hali
fax Railway,114 and 105i St. John Railway, 
130 and 116; Twin City,' 124% and 121; 
Ogilvie. 100 hid; Dominion Steel, 65% and 
1)5%; do., pref . 96 bid; Richelieu, 110 and 
109: ( able, 165 and 164%; Montreal Tel.. 
3.0 and 168; Ogllvle pref., 124 and 121: Bell 
Tp* ’ 107 and 163: Montreal L„ H. & P„ 
101 and 100%: Noya Scotia Steel. 112 and 
110%: Lanrentlde Pulp. lfO and 95; Mont. 
1 otton. 128 and 126: Dominion Cotton, 62 
and 58; Colored Cotton, 60 and 57: Mer
chants' Cotton, 88 asked; R.C. Packers <A>, 
101% hid: Republic, 11 and 1o: Pa vue, 15 
hid; North Star, 20 asked! Dominion Coal, 
138 and 135; Bank of Montreal. 258 and 
256; Molsons Rank. 215% and 214U; Bank 
ot Toronto. 245 bid; Merchants' Rank, 157% 
and 152; Royal Rank. 171% hid; Quebec, 
117 hid: Union. . 130 and 123: Commerce, 
161 hid: Ogllvle bonds. 115 and 114; Dnm. 
Steel bonds. 92 and 91%

Morning sales : C.P.R., inn at 1*8%. 25
at 138%. 5 at 138%. lo at 138%, 25 at 137%, 
50 at 137, 50 at 137%; do., new, loo at 134%, 
400 at 133%. 125 at 133%: Dominion Coal, 
125 at 136; Nova Scotia Steel, 75 at 111%, 
25 at 111%: Dominion Steel bonds. $7000 
at 92; Molsons Rank. 38 at 215: Quebec 
Rank. 1 at 117: Ogllvle bonds. $10.000 .it 
114: Montreal Railway bon:!s.$100n at 107n: 
Twin city. 15 at 124. 50 nt 124'% 50 it 
124%, 75 at 124%. 25 at 124%; Dominion 
Steel, 225 at 65. 100 at 65%, 75 a,t 66%. 10 
at «A 17» stvfifiH, 200 nt 67. 100 at 67%. 425 
at 67, 25 at 66%, 75 at 66%, 625 at 66%, Ti'

prime, 16%d; western factory, fancy, 
17%c; do., firsts. 17c to 17%c; do., seconds. 
16%c to 16%Ci do., thirds, 15c to 16c: pack
ing stock. 14c to 16c.

Cheese-Nominal; receipts. 726; state fnll 
cream, small, colored, fancy, 10c: do., 
choice 
9%c;

o 50 springers, steady; others 
: good to choice, $50 to ■u:... 0 20 0 25New York Cotton.

New York, July, 28-—Cotton—Futures
opened easy. July 8.52c, Aug. 8.23c, O-t 
7.71c, Nov. 7.61c, Dec. 7.62c, Jan 7 63c 
Feb. 7.63c, March 7.63c.

Futures closed barely steady. July 8 45c 
Aug. 8.17c, Sept. 7.77c. Oct". 7.64c, Nov. 
7.64c, Dec. 7.54c, Jan. 7.53c, Feb. 7.52c, 
March 7.51c.

Spot quiet; nflddllng Uplands, 9 1-16c; do. 
Gulf, 9 516c. Sales, 13,168 bales.

older»* W. A. LEE & SON434k
Thp earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Company for the third week in 
July. 1902, were $72,218. being an Increase 
of $613^or 9.28 per cent, over the same 
F<rio<l of last year.

Toronto Railway earnings for th-^ past 
*eok wove $34,63210, an Increase of 
$2288.06 over the' same period last year.

, 9ftc to 9%c; do., fair to good, 9c to 
.. tv., do,, small, white, fancy, 9%c; do., 
choice, 9ftc; do., fair to g<x>d, 9fto: 
do.. large colored, fancy, 9'*4c: do., choice, 
9fte to 9%c; dt>., large white, fancy, 9%c 
to 9%c: do., choice, 9ftc; do., fair to go *d, 
9c to 9ftc; light skims, small, choice. 8c; 
do., large, choice, 7%c; part skims, prime, 
7c to 7ftc; do., fair to good, 5ftc to 0ftc; 
do., common. 4c to 4ftc; full skims, 2ftc 
to 3c.

Eggs— Irregular; receipt», 5863; Jersey. 
State and Pennsylvania fancy, selected 
white, per doz.,22c: do..average best, 20c to 
20ftc: do., fair to good, 18c to 19fte; west- 

loss off. 20ftc; do., fancy, candled, at 
19fto; do., fair to prime, 18c to

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Broker». Private wire».I MONEY TO LOAN

R»al Estate Security. Rents collected. 
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

T
. $0 16 to $0 18 
.. 0 18>7 TO, ONT. I 0 20’267

GENERAL AGENTS
Foieign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazehrook & Becher. exchange 
brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
3091». to-day report closing exchange rates 

follows:

WESTERN Fire and Marine AssuranceU Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 28.—011 opened and cles«d 

at $1.22.

Co.
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO AcclTTent Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co, 

Employers’ Liability. Accident and 
Common Carriers' Policies Issued. 

OFFICES^-No. 14 Victoria-street. Phone* 
Main 592 and 2075. 246

k Malt. n.8
Montreal Live Slock.

Montreal. July 28.—There were about 550 
head of butcher»’ cattle, 200 calves and 
500 aheeP lambs offered for sale at 
tbe af>t End Abattoir today. The butch
ers were out in large numbers and trade 
was goad, with prices of cattle and calves 
8<»mewhat lower than on lust week » mar
ket, but the supply of lambs Is not equal 
to demand, and prices continue pretty 

Prime cattle sold at from 5ftc to 
6c"per lb. : medium beasts at from $3%c to 
5fte and the common stocks at from 2ftc 
to 3ftc per lb. Calve# sold at Troro $2 
to $10 each. Sheep sold at from 3c to a
Utile over 8 c per lb. Lamb# sOtd at 
from $2.50 to a little over $4 each, 
hogr. sold at from -e to 7%c per lb.

Between Banks 
Bayera. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds . 3-61 dis 
Alont'l Ftinde. par 
{OdayssighL. 9 3-16 
Demand SL'g.. V 23-32 
Cable Trans. 9 27-33

—Rates tn New York —
„ Posted.
Sterling, 60 days ..j 4.86 14.85%
Sterling, domind . ,| 4.88%!4.87%

Price of Silver.
h far silver tn London, 24 7-16.1 per ox.

J*ur silver at New York, 586.
^lexicon dollars, 41ftc.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

Ppr cent. Money, 2 to 2ft per cent. The 
rate nf discount in the open market for 
enr>rt Dili* Is 2ft to 2 9-16 per cent., and 
lor three montha* bills, 2ft to 2% per

k prepay 
Ir intro 
[tain the

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ern,
mark.Counter. 

1-32 die 1-8 to l-l 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 7-32 91-2 to 9 5-8
9 3-4 10 to 10 1-8
9 7-8 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

19c-1 western, un candled, graded, 16c to 
17ftc; do., uncandled, ungraded, 14c to 17c; 
Kentucky. 14c to 16c: dirties. 12c to 15ftc; 
checks. 12c to 13ftc; Inferior culls, 10c

Hay. baled, car lots. ton. .$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 1U
Butter, tub, per lb..................0 15
Butter, creamery, 11». rolls. 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19

0 13 
0 15 
0 09

par
5 75 
0 37 
0 19 
O 21 
0 20 
0 14 
0 15ft 
0 09ft

madia.i Aqdii to 11c.
216 Actual, 

to .... 
to ....

\ New York Stocks.Liverpool Grain end Produce.
Liverpool.July 28 —Closing—Wheat,

No 1 Northern spring, quiet. 6* 2d; No, 
1 Cal., dull. 6s 4%d. Futures, quiet; July, 
nominal; Sept-. 6s %d; Dec., 6s %d_ Com, 
Snot, steedv; American mixed. 5s ll%d. 
Futures, dull; Sept., 5s 2%d; Oct., 5# l%d.

Liverpool, July 28.—Lard, prime western, 
«cadv. 54s 9d; American refined, steady. 
54s 6d. Turpentine spirits, qntet, 33s 6d. 
Petroleum, refined. 6%d.

New Yorlt Live Stoek.
New Y’ork. July 28— Bœrvee—Receipts 

8171 good steers, steady; medium and

0, ONTARIO Butter, bakers’, tub... 
Eggs, new-laid. doz.. 
Honey, per lb...............

spot,i high.

I Hides and Wool.
Hides, No. l steers, Inspected. 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected.,
Hides. No. 1. Inspected...................
Hides, No. 2. inspected.................
Hides. No. 1, cured, selling.........
Calfskins. No. 1, selected 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected. 
Deacons Tdalrles), each 
Sheepskins, each ....

.$0 08ft 
. 0 08

■IB. 0 os
. 0 10
.0 06

...................... 0 60
. .$0 70 to $0 90

We execute orders In all stocks listed on New York Stock Exchange in lots of 26 shares and 
upwards for cash or moderate margin. We carry “Soo," Mo.P., Atcb., U.P., 8t. Paul, C.P.R.,' 
on 5 per cent, margin.

Fat• r Col ored BpoSS* 
the Mouth, Ha»r
;"£;.0,o53

We will guarantee to give you the 
coal you buy p-nd give it to you 

P. Burns A Go. Tetepfene
McMillan & maguire, 69 VICTORIA STREET. • 

Phone Main 83S2LS0X1C TBffJd 
bloago, 1U*

2i;
Correspondent» : Joseph Cowan k Co.. 44 and 46 Bioadway, New York, 

Members Consolidated Stock Exchange.
promptly.
Park 711.

e

v

>

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E, AMES 
E. D. FRASER

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R. TUDHOPR

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

REPRESENTING

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
J. 6. BEATY, Manager.

(MALL
JAVINGS

Our Savings Department aftorda unexcell
ed facilities for depositing email sums where 
they will bear Interest and cause you no an
xiety. Enquire about It.

stresse
Toronto. CORPORATION
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To the Trade jfH COUNTY AND SUBURBS
There is a 
Great Demand

contract for the masonry work on the 
new building at the corner of Main 
and Botstord-streets. The building
will contain 193,000 brick and 
have a concrete floor In the cellar 
8 Inches thick.

A chartered baseball team has been 
organized in town with Joseph Pyther 
president and F. Sutherland secretary- 
treasurer.

SIMPSONwill the
■oneer OOMPANV

LIMITED
Employe of the Canada Foundry 

Works Injured By a Constable 
Who Did Not Know Him.

Directors; J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j July~29 jj

Store closes to-day and every evening during the summer I * 

_________months at 5.30 y.m.

Third and Last £a\\

We Take Stock T°-Morrow N*ght
A programme of clearing lots by which 

we will round our stocks Into shape and 
save money for all who help us.

Wednesday is the last day of our Three- 
day Stock-taking Sale. We invite 
tomers to help us clear up the store, and prom
ise the following substantial reductions to all 
who come. This is the final clearance sale of 
our half-year.

r
8»

Z

Margaret Stewart was seriously in
jured yesterday by falling from a 
wagon. Her leg was broken, and she 
was at once placed on the Metropolitan 
car and brought to the General Hos
pital.

A special meeting of the Aurora 
Fire Brigade was held to-night, at 
which air rangemen ts were completed 
for the excursion to Niagara Falls on 
Aug. 5.

A garden party in connection with 
at the Canada tm1 Methodist Church will be held on 

Thursday evening on the lawn ad
joining the church.

loitering about the pretoises. They do ! Rev. J. H. P. Anderson, wife and 
not always stand at : the gates, but family of the Bay of Quinte confer

ence are visiting with the former’s 
father.

for our
Seabelle Serges, Lustres, 
Grenadines, Cashmeres, 
Eoliennes, Crepe de 
Chenes and Glorias.
You should either see the 
goods or the samples,

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

JUNCTION BOARD OF WORKS MEETS
m ^

Residents of Rnebec-Street Want It 
trended—Sewer in Clen- 

denan-Avenue. 7
X

Toronto Junction, July 29.—Three 
constables are on duty i 

kelpFoundry Works to persons from 1 Gl[

our cus-d uring the heat of the day walk to 
more sheltered places, where they can 
see anyone coming In. |. Their signal to 
keep out is a whistle,j. but this morn
ing when Richard MçLean, an em
ploye, went on to the; premises to see 
the foreman, he did not heed the order 
to keep out and an altercation ensued, 
in which the constable struck him 
across the right optic, inflicting a deep 
wound.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Uiiionville.Wellington and Front Sheets East! 

TORONTO.
One of the most violent electrical 

and ram storms of years was that 
which passed over this section of the 
country on Sunday afternoon last. The 
rainfail was very heavy, and accom
panied by vivid lightning.
?fnc.e, ot J°hn Bell, on the 5th eon. of 
Markham, a short distance west of the 
village, was struck by lightning. The 

flUld passed down the chimney, 
n, Mng Up, t,he carPet, but fortunate- 

“f. and Mrs. Bell were uninjured. 
At Hagerman, a short distance south 
Robert Armstrongs house was also 
struck and considerable damage done. 
Resile Armstrong received a severe
T'h°QCe'.^nd Was thrown to the ground. 
The other members of the house were, 
more or less affected. The spire of
hL,J°hï s„Presbyterian Church was 
badly shattered on Saturday after
noon, but the building was not îknit-

EXHIBITION AFFAIRS. *r2 A3
b?X?favt0„C0meK ln «orne, 

day yef. lday was the busiest
Nm-thia^df l"!® ^k!ng0d fr,'>m

mates mTr4v?rs“ Association Com,
Kvx hi hi trS? Athe Committee of the

A8socjation yesterday and »i.22glrPnZ ^the <Musîc 1‘aviiL^Three
tir^v rtiMn<7*?^S .15?* Provl<toti for, en- 
tJi’eiy flUlnx the building and assuring one

Pnbm?5fl e3£lblts °f musical instru '
Piano experts have® £SIm *** ^ °f Quebec-avenue
toPfcJ *5$ ou,e ^rand cometist ! to grade the street in orxier to acooim-
manaaemAi^irrlwy thanking the modate .the new buildings being: erect-

there- The residents of Clendenan- 
epeetacle, I am constantly at work oreî I a-venue asked to have a sewer laid 
paring for the same. I shall do mv very -upon the street, 
best to make my production the " finest, !
having always succeeded with my grand Thornhill
spectacular productions. I do not think I , ... . _ — * . ,I shall fall to please everybody with mv ' R’ J’ L-ightfoot of Toronto is a vlsi- 
Toronto show. I shall be with you this t<>r at the home of J. Breakey, New- 
Wçek.” U might be added that Mr. Kl- tonbrook.
trac&: haSInPI^^.the-^BFno^'’’ L1^’ J<*? faJnily
“King Solomon," "The Water Queen’" n ttle village yesterday on a short 
“A Block Crook," "Aronnd the World ” visit.
“Dolores" and "Excelsior." In toirope, ! Wor. Rro. J. E. Francis has been 
.JSSSSiJ?U£iÎ’». 1“s broduc.tl in elevated to the Masonite Grand Lodge,
show*" in Parish "The 'orien f^nnA^-Co™ |wi*h an appointment as a grand stew-

,.w. j ara.
! Rev. Father McMahon, who has been

The resi-

L**t of Our 5 ^lothing

Stock-taking Sale in the Men’s Store
our Summer Clothing 

for men to-morrow—substantial clearing reductions. 
Suits, crash coats, summer trousers, summer vests, 
etc., marked at reductions as follows :

til

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

ummer
The young people of all the churches 

In town will hold their annual excur
sion to Mountain View Park, Hamil
ton, to-morrow.

The Works Committee of the Town 
Council met to-night. A petition was

an
PANAMAS—
tO 20.00—

Piwere 10.00
We offer the balance of *1

for 5.00 to 10.00
S I RAWS—were 4.50—

■PA SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOX 

FOR $3.00 
PER YEAR 

UPWARD

in

for an.2.25 WlIl g ' 100 only Men’s Odd Summer Coats, lightweights, in linens and 
I drills; light brown and black and white stripes; made single breast 
J sacque style, with patch pockets ; sizes 34 to 42; regular 
j $1» $1-25 and $1.50; to clear Wednesday at..............................

200 pairs Men’s Fine Trousers : Scotch and English materials, 
J tweeds and worsteds, in neat checks and assorted stripès ; sizes 32 
I to 38; regular $3, $3.50 and $4; to clear Wednesday

STRAWS— were 3.00— Cl
ed. for foilI 50Rev. Percival H. Barker preached 

InAUgural sermon in the Metho
dist Church last Sunday evening. The 
large congregation was very favorably 
Impressed with his ability aa an ora
tor as well as with the spirituality and 
dress °f thought contained in his ad-

L/ightning struck several barns In 
this vicinity on Sunday.

Mr Risebrough fell from the roof 
hie barn last Saturday and broke 

ms wrist.
,Meyers is Visiting friends 

in St. Catharines.
e»MnLPadget has returned from Sault 
fc>te. Marie.

.69STRAWS—were 2.00—
1.00

STRAWS—odd sizes— 
broken lots —
—for.................

wi
for w.\

A.AND 1.95 Pi
Men’s Linen Crash Pants; regular $1.50; sizes 32 

to 40-in. waist; to clear at.................... ......................................
were 1.50 tei.75OFFICE AND VAULTS

22 King Street East, 
Toronto.

.50 w
Men’s Odd Washing Vests; regular $1, $1.25 and 

$1.50; sizes 34 to 42; to clear Wednesday at............. .. ...
Boys’ Unlined Summer Coats; black sateen and blue and white 

striped drill; sizes 24 to 30;

Bui
. .75 mei

“ Pearls”Paris, “The Orient” and___ , ,
stantinople,” produced in London, Paris, :ara-
Berlin and Brussels. | - ________ _____________ , „ 4J

Entries for atl lire stock, all classes of confined to his residence withQnnfaotuHno honor flno arto ln,ll* , . . , , ,
tack of rheumatism, was able to un- 

I diirtake his duties on Sunday last, 
of the most flam- ! Quarterly services will be held at 

ous art galleries In Europe, the gentlemen the Methodist Church on Sunday next,
^_-tMArLS2?<!V °L?,nJî?Ï2 ÎSykF.Æ; with Rev. C. Lake of Toronto as

the PccACher. . ______
The residence of William Bowes was u-tternoon and Sunday.

struck the barn
farmer, near Highfleld,"____...
stant the building wias in flames 
Love succeeded in 
and pigs out, but he°tet 7he“bai^ 
horse stable, all

aregular 75c; to clear Cai.49at nil
Feather weights for sultry 
days—exclusive blocks—

an at- Wilmanufactures, honey, fine arts, ladles 
work, storea, innplement», etc., close on 
Saturday, Aug. 9.

Following t.he example 
raileries ln Eure furnishings IIClearance of ]\[eris 3 COl

Weston.
The vicinity of Weston

ummer Bui1.50 to 5.00
A ball of lire 

of David Love, a 
and In an In- 

Mr.
getting the horses

Men’s Fine Fancy Colored Shirts; made from line cambrics; 
I laundried bosom; open front; in neat blue and pink, also ox-blood 
I stripes; nicely finished and perfect fitting; sizes 14 to 18;
I regular price 75c; stock-taking price ........................ .................
I Men’s Fine White Cotton Night Robes; made of heavy, smooth,
I erven thread cotton; collar attached ; also pocket; extra length and 
I full-sized bodies ; well sewn and finished; sizes 14 to 18;
I regular price 75c; on sale Wednesday at .................................
I Men’s and Boys’ Swimming Costumes; In neat blue and white
I Striped material; knit goods; very elastic; fast colors ; 1-piece com- 
I bination style; a neat, durable costume ; In all sizes, to fit 
J both men and boys; special price Wednesday ........................

mnnngpm.‘ut of the Exhibition art galler 
contemplate giving a private view on i 
Saturday preceding the formal opening.

Do i
61

.49 L.
4] E.

Liei
fleet

4

Record Hats and 
a wagon

„ were in
few ether c.uttI.ng box- harness and a 
few other implements. The house
no timT? y/arda away- and was at 
no time in danger. Mr. Love has an
oTtU™e "C #110° on the house and 
for^ld1n8f;. Arnol-d Dutchman, a 
farmer residing near Mr. Love lost
out°infhable C:OWS’ When he went 
slL o evenlng he found them both 
ntf™u.ndtr a t,‘e°’ The end of Hy 

11 j 1101186 was blackened but no 
serious daimagre done.
nnahxvB10ad:'ews defaulted Saturday, 
and Weston lacrosse team again 
in the junior city league, 
have not lost

! .48 81. , the hay,
and a load of lumber that 
the barn. andk

Liei
Rob
Holl
men

.25WWe had two record days— 
Saturday and Monday—the 
biggest of the season. We 
put it down to the fact that 
people realize that our build
ing sale is a genuine one 
made necessary by the big 
alterations now going on. 
We are clearing out all 
summer stock at half price, 
but we want to impress you 
that this sale does not include 
only cheap straw sailors, but 

every high-class Panama, Brazilian, Manilla or ^native 
straw in the establishment, besides all our pearl grey 
Alpines. We claim to handle the best stock of high- 
class goods in Canada. Only good hats—that’s 
motto.

\V

Iff
T L\

mI
0 \ »

$

V ill TeI) Straw f^ats Las*/ w<
y Cam

theMen’s Soft Hats ; balances of lines nearly sold out; colors 
brow®, fawn or pearl grey; medium, large shape and extra fine qual
ity; English fur felt; sizes 6 5-8, 6 3-4 and 6 7-8; regular 
price $2; Wednesday stock-taking sale price ......................

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Boater Hats; extra fine quality Ameri
can rustic braids; plain or fancy bands; medium 
regular $1 and $1.25; Wednesday stock-taking sale 
price.....................................

4 Th'
tV.ee / .98 IngV w

ZJ scores 
So far they 

a grame this season.
.

I panai or wide brims ;
I; our C V If y°u want to borrow 

l¥l il 11 l! T moncY on household good's 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo

MONEY Z™*™?;
HlVIlb I apply for it. Money can be 

paid In full at any rime, or in 
Bil A il HI# 8ix or twelve monthly pav- 
IVI ! I N r ¥ “ents to suit borrower. We 
IllUlik I have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

.65 Pollnegro fiend LYNCHED.

lar1 rfht"=#,H wa? captured near Pol- 
a wter a desperate fight with
a posse. He was brought back tn thin 
place and positively identified as the as- 
sailant of Mrs. Smith. He was then 
hanged to a telegraph pole and his body 
was riddled with bullets. ^

I

EM Jn the Drug DePartment STuil
t mnn, 

the B 
thl» \

lion \ 
they i 
and tj 
them | 
cia!» i 
row li 
tenait j

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church St., Toron ta 100 bottles Morden’s Aperient Salt; made from the salts of II 

ripe fruit, combined with phosphate soda ; as a preserver of general 
health this preparation is unexcelled; regular 25c; Wed
nesday ..................................... ...

I beg to assure you that the truss I 
got from you is giving me good comfort 
and satisfaction. I value It very highly. 
It Is certainly a pleasure to know, 
after so many years of discomfort with 
various kinds of trusses, that I have at 
length found one so satisfactory. I con
fess It fits to my body, as a perfect-fitting 
glove on my hand. I have met several al
ready who are troubled with hernia, and 
have given away the cards you gave me, 
and would be pleased if you would send 
me a dozen that I could distribute among 
those I know who I am sure would be 
benefited by getting a truss from you. The 
doctor who recommended me to you is 
much pleased with my truss. I assure you 
that you have my heartfelt thanks, and 
my wishes are that you may prosper in 
your humanitarian business, and can rest 
assured that I will give you all the aid 
in my power by encouraging those who are 
afflicted to see you ln preference to any 
other who may be engaged in a similar 
buslne-ss.

Very respectfully yours,
JAMES CUTTING.

I

.15a
The Toronto Security Co

•‘LOANS."
Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

250 boxes Bland’s Improved Iron Pills; these pills possess 
more tonic principle than the plain Bland’s, and contain a gentle 
laxative to overcome the constipating effect of the iron;
100 pills in a box; Wednesday ....................... .. ...

■
our

.10i denied by j. pierp.

>VtiaTtte??as^/^^.-RepoJt:tbatthe

XWAV? fSare' saJd ^ ‘«o interest
mony working in perfect har-

Genuino Panama Hats-Wen, CAM fNDO 
8.o0, for 5.00; were 12.00, for 6 75* ^ M I L. VJ r\ O
taia-i»: 10 001 »«i f-n„

Brazilian Straw and Manilla wV/C
Hats—Were 2.00, for 1.50.

pOne hundred 
and fifty Straw 
Sailors for men, 
originally SI.50 
each, to be 

cleared out ab once afc 6Qc each.

-An Sale of Carpet p^nds
. ,u ut.

Every section of our Carpet Store represented. 
The final clearance of our floor covering's. All the 
odd pieces, short lengths, remnants, clearing lots, 
discontinued patterns, etc., etc., to go to-morrow at 
prices which make the matter a certainty. Stock- 
taking to-morrow night, and these must go before 
closing time to-morrow.

of atr
imta
Head l
betw«M
and h
union
turcil
Hery,

é*

sFUR SHOWROOM OPEN ALL THE YEAR. LOCAL TOPICE.

«as

gBmsseessvlT? “r aad ckolnmasur.
. V* Loyal True Blue Association will 

receP^ion to Chark-s Suady, one ol their inemi)oi*s, who ha® just retutoexi Africa* The8reception wUl 
O^a^e HanmOITt>W nIgàt lu ** Count,-

A horse attached to Nellson’s Ice-cream
utVÏÏÜ1' 52^5 by H- Cox '-> Cal lender- 
street, yesterday7 noon ran away on West 
Queen-street, near Yonge. P.C. Ironsides 
counveouÿr grabbed the animal by the 
bridle, and prevented it dashing into the 
crowd at the corner of Yonge and Queen- 
streets.

Miss Minnie Prou*t, who resigned the 
foreladyship of the fitting room of the 
Empress shoe factory, wits on Saturday 
made The recipient of a beautiful chair 
and handsome silver pudding dish from the 
employes. Miss Front will assume a 
more lucrative position In a big Toronto 
establishment.

There are many who are not aware of the 
fact that they can leave Toronto on Fri
day, Aug. 1, and spend Civic Holiday lu 
Cleveland, returning Tuesday, Aug. 5, for 
$5. This exceedingly low rate Is offered by 
the Niagara River Line, on the finest steam
ers on Lake Ontario and Lake Eri*r Spe
cial reduced rates are also quoted to Niaga
ra Falls, Buffalo, Lewiston, Queenston and 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

S,ICE CREAMTHE W. G D. D1NEEN COMPANY, LIMITED,
Comer Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.

*
*

Made from the best *cream, sugar 
and vanilla or fruit flavorings.
Packed in ice and shipped to any
address withinSOOmilesofToronto.

Simeoe, Ont.
42 End’s Brussels Carpet; in lengths of 1 1-2 to 8 

yards; worth up to $1.25; Wednesday, per yard......................
1240 yards Tapestry Carpet; heavy quality; regular 

40c-quality; Wednesday per yard .. •...........................................
961 yards Wool Carpet; full yard wide; reversible ; 

worth up to 85c; Wednesday, per yard.............................. ..
1200 yards Union Carpet; 36 inches wide; the regular 

30c quality ; Wednesday, per yard.............. ............................
900 yards Scotch Linoleum; heavy qualities; worth up 

to 65c; Wednesday, per square yard .........................................
360 yards only Oilcloth; in ends of 3 to 15 yards; 

worth up to 40c; Wednesday, per square yard ......... ..
48 Samples Axminster Carpet; 1 1-2 yards long- 

worth $1.88; Wednesday, each
26 Samples Ingrain Rugs; 1 yard x 3 yards and 1 1-2 

yards square; worth up to $3; Wednesday, each..................
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I struckTEXAS RIVERS RECEDING. Telegraph and Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention.
Send for list of flavors.

by lightning on Sunday, but 
ky miTroof"'^ °°nflned to the ahim-

*S
fDallas. Texas, July 28.—During the last 

24 hours the aspect of the flood situation i 
in Texas has grown brighter.

.27In every town 
and village 
may be had,

#

!
4

iThe heavy | North Toronto.
Ce?sed thniont the greater por- I Judge Morgan will hold" the final

ti,rreLVfo^ed^ll8hed “ otbera wltbla congregating, on strkt cW„e“ „f“ti 

As Mr. Hardy, who attempted to cross Deer Park’ especially on
a swollen stream at Elms Springs, was su aay evenings, much to the 
drowned, t.hls makes five drowulngs whlih ance of passers, 
nave been reported as a result of the 
floods.

.43CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED, *
Spadina Crescent, Toronta .194 the

Mica .19a$moy- tVPARLORS ?Slight damages were caused to the 
residences of F. Bowlden and W. 
Boyer on Sherwood-avenue, Eglintom 
by the electric storm 
evening.

.75AxleInstead of heavy sto^e expenses, Is 
why such close prices in',

STERLING SILVB*,
DIAMONDS and 

______  WATCHES.

✓At Mnnro Parle.
Paly’s Minstrels, who gave so much en- 

Joy mont at the park last week, aro re- 
engaged, and present an entirely different I
show this week. The crowd last night waS’ Newmarket
l.irger than that of any Monday night this Charles Con -ell
sriison. The bill opens with an overture Office town M Ule
and solos by Messrs. Ware, Waltzen and . f Speciality Co., while operating 
Dorsey, who were greatly, applauded for a J01nter Thursday accidentally
their work. dropped some material on the

Mr. linn J. Warrington, the ventriloq list, chine, and in attempting fo recover it 
is one of the best in his line. Ibis hand became entangled in -h,!

The Bijou Comedy Trio, Messrs. Gas knives The second ,lhe
N«‘s«r. Gec-rge Dorsey and Harry Waltzen, 0ff at the tir^ ^2® taken
art* croat favorites. Their net Is exeep- bpA joint and the first
t ion ally good, and their imitations are very CUJ at the na^l- Mr. Ooniwell
funny. Iost the third and fourth fingersof the

Mr. Murtha give® n monolog that keeps same hand In a previous accident 
the entire audience In good humor while | The United Factories are onn«t»ntlv 
ho is before them." The Brobst Brothers, Installing new and improved machin
ai e<’(“entric dancing and roller skating, ere erv in order tr> i maoninfirst -class, being the first people at the dem^n-d for ^ J th® lncreasmg
park to introduce this specialty. deri^f‘n^ f r t?Jelr S°od'9-

Mr. Daly appears iu a very clever mono- . e town band will appear In new 
log. which affords much merriment, his uniforms In a few days. W. C. Uundy 
violin imitations and his pantomimic selec- j Is the artist. A meeting of the fire 
tiwns being very funny. Mu and Mac, brigade was held on Frfdiav evening* 
eccentric comedy acrobats, give n very host ArrsTicpmAnta B
amusing turn, and merit well the applause exourdnn +r» xrio 6 for
they were given. The show runs the rett rp.,. ^ °n 1° Niagara Falls on
of the week, with matinees every day. J ^SlQay. Aug. 5.

Twenty-six new cartT for the Cfana- 
Smokers. try Alive Bollard’s special --ooi Northern Hallway passed thru

mixture; also Perfection smoking: nothing here one day last week, 
to equal it; sent all over Y~t* world.

• .75on Saturday; :\

Grease A < V

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERTI JAMES D. BAILEY,

Janes Building. Elevator.
Cor. King and Yonge. Phone|M. 206:1 24

COMPANY,
LIMITED
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Don’t Get Typhoid Fever *flB5ï525î5H5H5H5H52525H5r25H5BSe5H5î5c5cSc3ïE25ï5î5î5B5B5BS25eaPA

" INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS K
* * * 44LHi.ai.ai rU

Tlie Reaches.
A meeting was iteld at the "Bachelors,” 

Bieeh-avenue, last night tn arrange for a 
day of sports on Civic Holiday. They de
rided to ho'd land mid aquatic sports and 
a subscription list has been opened to get 
the prizes.

Charles Percy of London is visiting his 
friends at Crow’s Nest Camp, Kenllworth- 
avenue, for a few weeks.

The children's hop at the ICcw Buaeh 
CIuTi last night was well attended bv the 
Juveniles of the beach. A most enjoyable 
evening was spent.

The party of beaehets who went to Pres
ton Springs on Friday last rqtqrn to-mor
row.

The many friends of MYs. A McLean 
Howard are glad to see her out again.

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c, DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Trinity University*■ K

: ITORONTO( t
B

1 agcombined the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

[RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-

Gave Him a Purse.
At Stanley Barracks yesterday Instruc

tor Sergeant W. J. White was pursed by 
the teacher® taking the cadet corps course 
The sergeant has been a favorite with 
the boys, who expressed their high appre
ciation of his work during the course.

a! a
a’K MS : 3

G ♦ 3let. X X14 XjT.. C. STREET MACK LEM, M.A., LL.DThe essentials of perfect cigar mak
ing are foaind in Grand as Cigars, per
fect workmanship, pure tobacco at 
“duty saved" prices.

B ♦I : >lir *
^ rosewro *

BDEADLY FEUD ON A TRAIN. CIK
GChicago Live Stock.

Chicago, July 2S.—Cattle—Receipts, is,. 
OCIO, including 1000 Texans: stcadv to 
strong; good to prime Meiers, $7.85 to‘$8.70- 
poor to medium, Ÿ4.ÜO to $5.60; stoek'»rs 

.and feeders, $2.50 to $5.25; Texas fed 
steers, $3.26 to *5.75.

Hogs—Beeelpts to-dav, 23,900; steady to 
higher; mixed aud butchers’, $7.20 to $8: 
good to choice heavy, $7.75 to $8.05; rough 
heavy, $7.25 to $7.05; light, $0.90 to $7.89; 
bulk of sales, $7.40 to $7.80.

Sheep—Receipts, 23.000; sheen and 'amhs 
lower; grwl to choice wethers, *4 to $4.75- 
fair to choice mixed, $2.50 to $4.

For Ottawa Police Games
Policemen John McArthur, George Guth

rie, 1. l.oss an 1 J. it. Jarvis, representing 
1 he Toronto Police Amateur Athletic Ass,ft 
elation, eave for Ottawa this morning tn 
III lend the police games to be held then- 
tomorrow afternoon. Inspector Hall will 
ac company the team.

Andy Hunter has been awarded the“(1 IWhite* Shoot Down
Are in Turn Killed By a Deputy.
Joplin, Mo., July 28.—Four men, two 

wmtes and two negroes, are reported to 
have been shot and killed on a Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas excursion train at a 
point in Indian Territory last night. 
I he negroes are said to have been shot 
down by the whites, who were in turn 
shot and killed by a deputy sheriff who 
was accompanying the excursion. No 
names and no particulars have been re
ceived. Thé excursion was run into 
Joplin from Muskogee yesterday, and 
several fights occurred in this city am
ong the passengers before the train de
parted for the south.
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Take
Angler’s Emulsion 
in the Summer.

r!XSPECIAL

îAll i:
;

^£SsSEi=EEEZi Hr
IIf you have weak lungs or con

sumption make your fight against 
the disease during the summer. 
Physicians advocate fresh air, mo
derate exercise, and plenty of nu
tritious food. A valuable adjunct 
to this treatment, is Angier’s 
Petroleum Emulsion. It promotes 
a healthy appetite, puts the digest
ive organs in a condition to digest 
and assimilate food—thus greatly 
improving nutrition. It keeps the 
bowels in a normal condition so 
that pills and aperients are unnec
essary. It is pleasant to take, 
agrees with the stomach, restores 
health and vitality.

All druggists sell it.
ANQIER CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON. MASS.

>

WStf. Matthew’» Trunin Tournament.
i he St. Matthew's tennis tournament 

waa brought to a close yestenlny, when 
V, „|,r,oiir'll and partner defeated Messrs. 

Tt- Burns and Meldrum by three sets to 
love. The former pair were always on the 
aggressive, playing a line game, and, tho 
their opponents brought off some good 
shots, the result was never in doubt. The 
«cores were 6-3, 0-4, 6-0. Mr. Martin, 
to whom Mr. C. Burns owed half a stroke, 

his match in the semi-final of the han
dicap, lorfng the second set at 8—6, after 
having won the first, 6—1. and being 
lu one point of the second: the third 
6—2.

Tropical Flannels, unapproached for warm weather 
Suits, all the newest shades, tailored in very 
latest styles—Special $33,00.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West.

N.B. — It will pay careful dressers to watch this 
space the next few days for special values.
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Dago, Ur. Thomas Eclectric Oil Is without 
a peer. We 1 rubbed in. the skin absorbs 
it, and it quickly and permanently relieves 
the affected part. Its vaine lies in its 
magic property of removing pain from ch* 
body, and for that good quality It i* 
unequalled. °

‘ ' I>A R D AN DT >LE>8, a friend of th*1 
Clubman. A pure Egyptian cigarette at 
a moderate price. Packed in Silver. Cork 
and plain tip». Sold eves^-where, 1Ô cents 
Per package.

;
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Mrs. Burgess won the todies' open 
singles from Mrs. Stikeman at two sets to 
love. Mr. Martin will play Mr. McLajgh- 
lln jn the the men's handicap.

f

%

Grape Juice 
Quenches Thirst

It is very beneficial to your health, too, if you get the 
pure, unfermented kind made by

J. J. McLaughlin, chemist.

5c perGlass at Drug Stores

Dominion
Government
Securities

Wanted
We are open to purchase Bonds 

or Stock of the Dominion of 
Canada—short dated preferred.

Correspondence Invited.

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

LIMITED
26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Bùllders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.6
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